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T I I E  L O V E D  N O T  L O S T ,
BY JOHN G. W HITTIER.
IJow strange it seems with so much gone 
Of life and love, to still live on !
Ah, brother, only 1 and thou
Are left of all that circle now,—
The dear home faces whereupon 
The fitful firelight paled and shone, 
Henceforward, listen as we will 
The voices of that hearth are still;
Look where we may the wide earth o’er, 
Those lighted faces shine no more.
We I read the paths their feet have worn, 
We sit beneath their orchard trees,
We hear them like the hum of bees 
And rustle of the bladed corn;
We turn the pages that they read,
Their written words we linger o’er,
But in the sun they cast no shade,
No voice is heard, no sign is made,
No step is on the conscious floor!
Y et love will dream, and faith will trust. 
Since be who kuows our need is just.
That, somehow, somewhere meet we must. 
Alas for him who never sees 
The stars shine through his cypress trees; 
Who, hopeless, lays his dead away,
Nor looks to see the breaking day 
Across the mournful marbles play!
Who has not learned in hours of faith,
The truth to flesh and sense unknown,
That Life is ever Lord of Death,
And love can never lose its ow n!
L O G IC .
*Tis strange, but true, that a common cat 
Has got ten tails—just think of that!
Don’t see it, eh? The fact is plain,
To prove it so 1 rise t ’explaiu.
We say: A cat has hut one tail,—
Behold how logic lifts the veil,
A
Awl; or yet to Chris. Gabby, the shoe­
maker, who has about as much of an 
ijee of books as a hog has of meetin.’
‘There's no mite of use argufying 
about it, old woman ; I ’m sot.’
‘And so am I,’ replied the irate 
dam e; ‘And we’ll sec who’ll sit to the 
most purpose. I f  Susan can’t marry 
the kind of a man she wants to, she 
can slay at home, and that’s the end of 
it.’
With this clincher Mother Lippe 
turned her face to the wall, and refused 
lo say another word.
In the meantime, Henry Coverdale 
was gradually winning his way to emi-
‘Who, who, who are you?’ at last 
gasped the old man.
‘Sit down, Mr. Lippe,' said Cover-
dale. ‘I am attending to the case.’_
Then stooping, he whispered in his e a r ; 
‘I am trying to earn Susan.’
‘She’s yours,’ shouted the old man re­
gardless of the bystanders, or the 
court, which having now an inkling of 
the matter, gave a loose rein to their 
jubilant feelings. How Susan felt, how­
ever, can be better imagined than de­
scribed. She blushed like one of her 
mother’s peonies, and hastily hid her 
face in her veil.
When the merriment had subsided
All treiglit and bagga,
'Y ELL, A gent. 
19tfR ockland, A pril 37, 1871.
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) cat has nine tails; don’t you see 
e cat has one tail more than she?
Now add the one tail to the nine, 
Y'ou’ll find a full ten-tailed feline.
As nolmes has said in his
Godt’s Lady’s Book, at “forty-two” is far 
more beautiful and attractive than when in its 
“teena.” The July number has an engraving 
•ntitled “The Music Lesson,” and a fashion 
l late containing every variety of dresses, eolor. 
1 in good style. It also has an unusual nom- 
wr of designs on thn extension sheet. The 
Upper pattern is elegant. There are several 
first rate stories, one of which is by Marion 
Harland, besides a large amount of miscdllaneous reading.
iness. Had he studied medicine there 
would not have been another doctor with­
in a thousand miles to call him ‘Quack;’ 
and every family would have bought a 
hottie of ‘Noah’s Compound Extract of 
Gopher Wood and Anti-Deluge Syrup.’— 
As a politician, he might have carried his 
own ward solid, and controlled two-thirds 
of the delegates in every convention. As 
a lawyer he wonld have been retained in 
every convention. As a lawyer, he would 
have been retained in every case tried al 
the Ararat Quarter Session, or the old 
Ark High Court of Admiralty. But he 
threw away all these advantages and took 
to agriculture. For a long time the 
ground was so wet he could raise nothing 
but sweet flag and bulrnslies, and these 
at last became a drug in the market.— 
What wonder that when at last he did gel 
half a peek of grapes that were nut stung 
to death by Japhet’s honey bees, he should 
have made wine and drowned his sorrows 
iu a ‘flowing bowl.’
The fact is. agriculture would demoral­
ize a saint. I was almost a saint whou 1 
went into it. I’m a demon now. I’m at 
war with everything. I fight myself ont 
of bed at four o’clock, when all my better 
nature tells me to lie still till seven o’clock, 
when I fight myself into the garden to 
work like a brute, when reason and in­
stinct tell me to stay iu the house and en­
joy myself like a man. I fight the pigs, 
the chickens, the moles, the birds, the 
bugs, the worms—everything in which is 
the breath of life. I fight the docks, the 
burdocks, the millions, the thistles, the 
grapes, the weeds, the roots,—the whole 
vegetable kingdom, I fight tho heat, the 
frost, the rain, tho hail—iu short, I fight 
the universe, and get whipped in every 
battle. I have no more admiration to 
waste on the father of George Washing­
ton for forgiving the destruction of his 
cherry tree. A cheny tree is only a enr- 
culio nursery, and the grandfather of his 
country knew it. I have half a dozen 
cherry trees, and theday my young George 
Washington is six years old I’ll give him 
a hatchet aud tell him to down with every 
cherry tree on the place.
lo u r  question to me, ‘What i8 the best 
F?r .me t0 study on the evidence of 
Christianity to put at rest my doubts?' 
indicates that you are not acquainted 
with the divine specific for skepticism.
I remember once being fog-bound on 
the Sault St. Marie. For a while we kept 
on, though very slowly. A man station­
ed at the bow threw out the sounding­
line every few moments, and reported the 
depth oi water to the pilot But the 
water grew shallower, and the fog thick­
er, and filially we dropped anchor, and, 
like Panl’s fellow-voyagers of old, ‘wish­
ed for day.' Your sounding-line, my dear 
Thomas, may keep yon off the shore, but 
it will never give you clear skies and a 
plain courso. Your light must come from 
above, not below.
All intellectual methods for tho solu­
tion of religious doubts and difficulties 
are necessarily exceedingly slow, and 
rarely satisfactory. I have had a good 
deal to do with unbelievers and skeptics, 
and I have never known one, outside the 
books, convinced by pure reason. We 
laugh at the folly of the idiot boy who 
borrowed a yard-stick of a neighbor to 
measure the length of half an hour, but 
tho world is full of would-be wise men, 
who are repeating a similar operation in 
endeavoring to test spiritual truths, not 
by spiritual, hut by mathematical and 
seientilic measurements. What should 
you think of a man who should undertake 
to determine the value of one of Raphael’s 
paintings by a chemical analysis of the 
canvas and the pigments?
The best evidence of Christianity is 
Christianity—what it is, what it has done, 
what it is doiugi'or others; and better by 
far what it is doing and will do, if you 
will give it a trial, for yourself. Christ’s 
is the true way for the solution of your 
doubts. Take ihat which is clear in the 
Bible, that which Renan and Theodore 
Parker recommend ; follow that unques- 
tioningly and unhesitatingly, and a light 
wi.l como. I do not say that you will he 
led to my creed; but you will bo led to 
substantial truth, to all that is needful lor 
a useful Christian lile.
You remember, I am sure, our mutual, 
friend, Deacon Douns, and I do not be­
lieve you would guess that he was ever 
troubled by skepticism, unless you hap­
pen to have heard him tell the story of 
its cure.
‘When I was a young man,’ said he, 
telling the story to inc,’ ‘ I was, or thought 
I was a great skeptic. I was thoroughly 
posted in skeptical literature, and thought 
I could tackle any divine on theology; 
did tackle them, too, pretty often, and 
was always pretty well satisfied with the 
result. One day I went to hear Dr. I!., 
preach. There was an inquiry meeting 
alter church. I stayed; I was not alto­
gether easy or comfortable and I flatter­
ed myself that I really wanted to be a 
Christian, but that the creed was in my 
way. When Dr. B. came to me with the 
inquiry, ‘Well, young mm, what can I do 
for you?’ I stated my difficulty at once.
I would like to be a Christian, doctor,’ 
said I, ‘hut I can't accept your doctrine 
of the atonement. I can’t see how one 
man can suffer for another, or how there 
is either justice or mercy in punishing 
the iiu ioccut for tho g u ilty .’
•There is so m eth iu g  n. g rea t deal m ore 
importune tor you, young man, than to 
understand the atonement,’ said the doc­
tor.
‘IIow is that?’ said I; I thought the 
atonement was the fundamental doctrine 
of the church.’
‘So it is,’ said the doctor, ‘but life is 
more important than any doctrine. Thou 
shalt love the Lord thy God with ail thy 
heart, and soul, and strength. Do you 
do that?’
N-no,’ said I.
Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thy­
self— as thyself,' repeated the doctor with 
emphasis." ‘Do you do that?’
N-no,’ said I.
Very well,' said the doctor, ‘begin — 
change your life, change your heart; slop 
living for yourself; live for God and hu­
manity.’
'But the Christians don’t do that,’ said
I.
‘Never you mind the Christians,’ said 
the doctor.' ‘Take care of yourself. My 
word for it, you wont give the experi­
ment a fair trial for a weex, without cotn- 
to the conclusion that you need an 
atoning Savior, an inspired Bible, and a 
divine living power working in your 
heart and life, revolutionizing the ouo i 
and remodeling the other.'
It was tlie first argument,’ said the 
deaeon, when lie told me the story, ‘that 
I ever met, for which I had no answer.
I did try the experiment and I have nev­
er had any difficulty about the atonement 
since.’
Depend upon it, a Christian life is the 
only iiniailing crucible for the solusiou of 
religious doubts.—CArt's/tan Weekly.
A G R IC U L T U R E  A  F R A U D  I
A writer in the Cincinnati Times, hav­
ing purused Horace Greeley’s book about 
Farming with the immediate effect of be- j 
coming muddled, indites the following, i 
which he is careful to explain is ‘not by '
II. G.’:
The basest fraud of earth is agriculture. 
The deadliest ignis fatuous  that ever glit­
tered to beguile, and dazzled to betray is 
agriculture. I speak with feeling on this 
subject, for I’ve been glittered and be­
guiled. and dazzled and destroyed by this 
s line arch deceiver.
She has made me a thousand promises, 
and broken every one ot them.
She has promised mo early potatoes, 
and the rain has drowned them ; lute po­
tatoes, and the drought has withered 
them.
She has promised ine summer squashes, 
and the worms have enteuHhem; winter 
squashes, and the bugs have devoured 
I hem.
She lias promised cherries, and the 
cerculio lias stung them, and they contain 
living things, uncomely to the eye and un­
savory to the taste.
She has promised strawberries, and the 
young chickens have enveloped them, 
and the eye cannot see them.
She has promised tomatoes, and the old 
liens have encompassed them, and thd 
hand cannot reach them.
No wonder Cain killed his brother. He 
was a tiller of the ground. The wonder 
is that he didn’t kill his father, and then 
weep because he hadn’t a grandfather to 
kill. No doubt his Early Rose potatoes, 
for which he paid Adam seven dollars a 
barrel, had been cut down by bags from 
the head waters of the Euphrates. His 
Pennsylvania wheat had been winter-kill 
ed, and wasn’t worth cutting. HisNor-- 
wny oats had gone to straw, and would 
not yield five pecks per acre, and his black 
Spanish watermelons had been stolen by 
hoys, who had pulled up the vines, broken 
down his patent picket fence, and writ­
ten scurrilous doggerel all over bis back 
gate. No wonder he felt mad when he 
saw Abel whistling nlon<r with his fine 
French merinoes, worth eight dollars a 
head, and wool going up every day. No 
wonder he wanted to kill somebody, and 
thought he’d practice on Abel.
And Noah’s getting drunk was not at 
all surprising. He had thrown away 
magnificent opportunities. He might have 
had a monopoly ol any profession or bus­
One day there was a great thumping 
in my cellar, and if you had gone do^n 
there, you would have seen that one of 
the windows had been opened a id  
that sticks of wood, some square, 
some round, some three cornered, big 
and little, knotty and clear, all sawpd 
the right length for the stove, wqre 
pouring in through that window, and 
every stick as it came down seemed to 
9 ay, ‘Stand clear or yon’ll get hurt.’— 
So I  stood clear, and let the workers 
have it all their own way.
I suppose the one who sent it, thought 
splitting it would be good exercise for 
tlie minister, and he thought so too.— 
So I went a t it. Bnt pretty soon a big 
stick turned up, full of hard knots ^n 
every side. I fancied that one of thepe 
knots looked like an eye, aud thatfit 
kept watching mo as I  picked up one 
stick after another, and left it untouch­
ed. In fact, it almost seemed to say, 
•Split little sticks, if you have a mind, 
hut I dare you to touch me.’
It was a great annoyance to see it 
there every day ; but the question was 
how to get rid of it. I t  was too good 
to be thrown away, and it was too big 
to go into the stove. My only course 
was to try to sp litit. So one day when 
I felt strong in my bones, I  laid it on 
the block with the eye up. Then put­
ting all my strength iuto my arms, I 
sent my ax fair across tlie eye and 
through it went.
To my surprise the old stick split 
more easily than many others before it.
And then I could not help thinking 
how true this is in all life. How often do 
men and boys fancy that some duty is 
very hard, and work all around it, and 
fear to touch it, hanging back until they 
can do so no longer, and then make a 
good elfort and find that it is real easy 
and that they have had all their trouble­
some fears for nothing.
Boys, remember that knotty stick.— 
When you have any work to do, don’t 
stop to think how hard it  is, but take 
hold at once bravely; b it it  fairly in 
the eye, and, ten to one, you. will be 
through before you know it.
H IS T O R Y  O F T H E  W AR  I N  
E U R O P E .
The recent War between Germany and 
France aroused so much interest on the 
part of our people, that it was generally 
opposed at the time, that the earliest and 
best history of that great struggle, wonld 
lie from the pen of an American author, 
fhe National Publishing Co., of Philadel­
phia, have just issued a very complete 
and valuable history, bearing the above 
title. It is from the pen ol Mr. James 
D. McCabe, J r., and is a handsomely 
bound volume of 800 octavo pages, illus­
trated with 150 maps, portraits, battle 
scenes, views of prominent localities, etc. 
it is written in a bold, vigorous style, and 
will, unquestionably, take rank as the 
standard history of the struggle by an 
American writer.
Mr. McCabe, has evidently studied his 
subject deeply, for he writes as an his­
torian, and not as a politician, as one who 
places facts on record for the verdict of 
future ages, aud not as one who seeks to 
.vin the favor of either the Germans or 
die French of to-day. The great charm 
of the work is its impartiality, its abso­
lute fidelity to truth. His book fascinates 
while it instruct, for it tells in graphic 
aud eloquent language, the most wonder­
ful story ot modern times. He traces the 
ciuses of the war from their origin down 
10 the beginning of hostilities; sets forth 
the diplomatic history of the prelude to 
the war. with clearness; and states forci­
bly, and in detail the causes of the tri­
umph ot Germany aud the failure of 
France. The narrative of the great bat­
tles which opened tiie campaign, and hurl­
ed the French hack upon the interior of 
their own country; tlie effect of these re­
verses upon the French Nation; the fran­
tic efforts to rescue the beaten army, and 
the terrible disaster of Sedan; the capture 
of the Emperor Napoleon and au entire 
irmy; tho Revolution iu Paris; the rise 
md formation of the Republic; the flight 
of the Empress from Paris; the Siege and 
■surrender of Strasburg and the frontier 
fortresses of France; the trinmphal ad­
vance of the German armies to Paris; 
the Sieges of Metz and Paris in detail; a 
full diary of events in Paris during the 
Siege; the campaigns on the Loire and 
in other parts of France; the peace ne­
gotiations ; the surrender of Paris and 
tlie treaty; the naval history of the war; 
the history of the formation of the great 
GermanEmpire; the proclaiming of King 
William emperor, and the realization of 
German unity ; thecivi.l war and second 
siege of Paris, with its terrible scenes of 
bloodshed and vandalism;—all these and 
other events of the war are related with 
.. wraphicness aud brilliancy which render 
this a work of unusual value. The au thoy 
goes deep into the philosophy of the war, 
and impresses his readers profoundly 
with the great lessons of the conflict.
The low price at which the book is is­
sued, brings it within the reach of all, 
and no one wishing to keep abreast of the 
times should fail to read it. It is pub­
lished in both English and German, sold 
by subscription only, and agents are 
wanted In every country.
nence. As a speaker, lie stood head and old Mr. Lippe iiad secured his 
and shoulders above any of the young'equanimity, the happy attorney pro- 
men, his associates at tile bar. The re- ceeded, and finally made so clear a case 
suits of his efforts also began to flowj for his involuntarily client, as caused 
in upon him in a golden stream. Yet, i the judge to dismiss the suit. The old 
still he remained a bachelor, though : man left Ihe court in triumph, and with 
many wondered. Still there were no i his hired band, proceeded forthwith to 
igns of old Mr. Lippe relaxing in the the clerk’s office, where a license was 
least from his views on ‘education.’ procured. The judge gave the court a 
However things were destined to short recess ami united the happy 
shape themselves entirely different to couple in the bonds of matrimony, 
what a mere observer might reasonably ‘ Since that event Mr. Lippe has 
hope lo expect. changed bis views on educational
This grew out of Coverdale’s love matters. The other day as Judge Co v- 
for Susan whicli lias now assumed the crdale was leaving home to take his 
east of impatience. seat in Congress, Mr. Lippe said to his
One day a young man in homespun grandson :
arb presented himself at the house of ‘Lippe Coverdale, get your lessons 
old Mr. Lippe, and inquired if ho want- well, ami who knows but what you’ll 
ed lo hire a baud on the farm. go to Congress too.
The old farmer eyed him for some' ‘Who knows!’ exclaimed the happy 
moments, and finding him remarkably Susan, 
well favored ami knit together, sa id : 1 ---- ------  ----- -
‘Where are you from ?’ H O O K  B O R R O W E R S .
‘I live at Munroe, when at home,’ re­
plied the young man.
I ‘Raised on a farm ?’
J ‘Yes sir,’
| ‘About how much do you want a 
month?’
| ‘Whatever you think is right.’ »
‘You’ll never get along in the world,
; unless you drive a better bargain than
I that, said Mr. Lippe. ‘But I ’ll tell you thing, never return them to owners. 
One-horse Shay’s "'hat I ’ll do. You shall work a month We read of distinguished bibliopoles
If .there is one small vice which people, 
are given to more than another, it is that 
iof borrowing and never returning books. 
'How many families are there who have 
not one or more stray volumes about the 
; house belonging to a neighbor or friend? 
'Some people, who would regard them­
selves as cruelly outraged were they 
charged with theft, think it no sin to ap­
propriate books, or what is the same
for twenty dollars, and after that if we who even steal hooks from public libra- 
suit one another, we’il bargain for a r*es 0,1 those ol friends. A remarkable
-------year ' instance of this kind has recently come
- | -  ‘A greed’ said the voun<r man and light in St. Petersburg. For the past 
°  • i two years, valuable volumes and iniinu-; was forthwith installed as the hired scrip'  have buell Jl8appMrin!j  in a ,UCst 
J7ie j.oics„a. hand. ,  mysterious manner from the Russian Im-
------ As the reader guesses, the baud was perial Library. The directors resorted
___________ ‘I tell you what it is, gal,’ said old none other than Henry Coverdale, who lo all manner of means for the discovery
‘j ' 1 - 'i-'im-'' kippe to his daughter Susan, ‘I'm had commenced to put into operation a °f Die culprit. A decree was issued for-
i. - i . i ' - r i - i . .  determined never to hev a edicated fel- plan to gain the old man’s consent to all persons, employed about the
;U. U.'j '  ' .......... . - ’! ler for my son-in-law; that’s a fixed his union with Susan. bmlding or v.s.tmg it, lrom wearing furs
i . ’ I n- t , zxii-r- overcoats, paletots, mantles, or any other
a : '  ‘ , - , ,. i - I 1 nne wagged along. Old Lippe was ]Oose outside garments 11 nder which books
i sillier, said Susan, ‘education mightily pleased with his hired hand, could be concealed. People might read
, ' , , '; . i. p’r '’.’i,1 i , don t make or unmake a man any more and often praised him to the women in frock coats, tunics, and swallow-tails,
ih an  riches do. I t’s the soul, the prill-1 folk. Indeed, he looked with a degree of but not in mantles or canes. The porters 
ciple, that constitutes a man.’ j complacency on his attentions to Susan, were instructed to remove at once the
‘Wery true, Susan,’ rejoired daddy which began to be marked, and Cover- 1'**'*’* ..... ’* ’ n
L ippe,‘and I ’ve found precious little dale was on the point of popping the
- — -in P’hiciple in college-bred fellers. 1 tell question, when a circumstance happen- 
X OxL S xIJLj E i .V°u th a t  I re got along well enough, i ed as follows; Inasm uch  as he
Logie is loge-., that’s ail 1 say. 
C. F . ,4. in Bost.+Ado.
SU SA N  L I P P E ;  
— O K,----
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latter from all such as declined to remove 
them themselves. The well-known Ger­
man author and theologian, Ur. Pichler, 
was appointed bead ot file library in 1808.
us in delicate bealth.
and alius made my mark.’ i The farm of Mr. Lippe was a part of he was excnsi
As the old man said this his eye : a tract, the title of which had formerly above regulal
loved  out of the w indow  o v e r  his broad , been in dispute, though it was in deed ol V,6 
and well improved homestead with a and equity his. Ju st at this time one
oi those, land sharks that intest the Suspicion flashed across bis mind in .. 
country raked up a worthless claim, moment, lie quickly thrust his hand 
and entered suit lor possession. down the doctor’s back, and drew out a
This proceeding was so obviously handsomely bound volume of folios. The 
absurd and rascally, that Mr. Lippe Imperial police immediately visited Herr 
merely laughed at it. although at the Pic’hler s house, and discovered between 
advice of Ids hired hand he appeared at , seven thousand works, which the
t n . 11 . doctor had in this inauner removed Iroin
court to refute the claim ; supposing, tjlc i i ^ iryt together with manuscripts 
however, that his bare word would be valued at nearly live thousand dollars.
glint of sell-satisfaction, 
i Susan’s father was no exception lo 
I men of his class, who. when they im­
bibe an idea, are pig-headed in their 
adherence lo it. Susan understood this
While old Mr. Lippe entertained such 
I notions of letters, ami, by the way,
I from  conforming to the 
□ns. T ho o th er day , one 
while assisting him to put 
n his overcoat, ‘felt something preter- 
naturally hard about the doctor's back.'
o x , or to  1*1.1 l .t i  i l l  A( H l.u ,
Ag« :»t ni Proprietor*. 
No. 2, K im ball Blot
ml, Januarj- 25, 1871. 7tl
& -  S A L E
ornble n  rm -. the  . - la te  occupied by 
. h i - r .  corner <•: Pm k sn.d .B road  >ir< 
,C about in. #c»v. I be homo- i> pleasu
PETEK TH A C liEK ,
T O  L E T .
winch will be ».
the  fan  
luatgd o 
te a  n 
tow n. Lurge pa 
i buildings. Apply 
MARY HENRY
The Torre? Manufacturing Co.,
n  AYE bought tlm  BRASS FOUNDRY recently owned bv .1. G. T -RKEY. and will continue th« .o a o u ia .  Jure ..1 nil kinds <4 Brass and Composi­
tio n  t astings. Also, give special a tten tion  to  the 
M anufacture ol Composition aud  8 teel Roller Busli-
1 " o rd e rs  lei f  wit It G. F . K A l.l .R . HARRINGTON’S 
B u n  k M ine , will m eet w ith prom pt a tten tion .
May 17. 1871. 23tf
p ESIR A B L E  GOODS and TOYS, at
S m ith ’s  M usic &. Variety Store.
j^ C C O K D E O N S , and  e th e r  Musical Instrum ents,
S m ith ’s  M usic &. Variety Store.
Rockland, April 11, 1871. 1811
J J E'V GOODS just received at
Sm iths M usic &. Variety Store. 
lylAXOS,ORGANS, and  MELODLONS, at
Sm ith’s M usic &. Variety Store. 
TOOLS, Covers, Sheet Music, In s t.  Books, a t 
S m ith ’s  M usic & Variety Store.
:1 P aper, ut
s
M
G
TATION ERY , D rawing and T
S m ith ’s  M usic Variety Store. 
ISON & H A M L IN ’S Superior Organs, a t 
S m ith ’s  M usic &. Variety Store. 
E O ltG E WOO b ’a  E xcellen t O rgans, a t 
S m ith ’s  M usic &, Variety Store 
as and  Necklaces, a t
f )  >» A at
EW B lack Jewell
S m ith ’s  M usic i .  Variety Store.
KTEMOXNAIES, Pocket Knives and Albums,
alwajs taking pains to inform j all sufficient lo dispose of the scoundrel The writer recalls a college acquaintance 
of a land shark. Ilis hired hand also who, from being looked upon as a most 
concluded to lose the day and go with exemplary young man by faculty and i'el- 
liiin, iu order, be said, “ to see what a low-students, was found to have sent 
i j i;i.« ” jaway trunk alter trunk ot books belong-jo. UP an 1 eo« rt were like [ illg %  members of Ids own and other
Old Mrs. Lippe and Susan accom-1 c|asses. Rinnelll constantly re-inforced 
panied them for the purpose of making [his own treasures by secretly filching 
some purchases, as they could get bet- those of others. Il was found after his 
ter bargains iu tlie county town than in death that Sir4lobert Cotton had extend- 
Stanhope. ed the famous Cottoiitoniau collection by
The conversation of the family had [steaHi.jv records, evidences, ledger books,
, i t T r. i l • r  n original letters, and other State papersplaced Henry Coverdale in full posses- , r ,„ „  «! ».«.1. x. i 1. . i belonging to King Charles. Bishop
sion ol the facts in the case, and he bad j\j00|-e> the famous book gather, collected 
manifested such an interest in the affair |,is library, says the historian ‘by pluu- 
and appeared lobe so anxious as to the dering those of the clergy in his diocese.’ 
result, that the old man was not aston- ' A friend one day was found busy hiding 
islied at seeing him enter the bar and ! 'lis rarest books and looking up as many
lake a ehair by his side. He noticed Ias 1,0 cou'1'- 0,1 V.'ij11" ' le 
, i c  i so, he replied: ‘l i e  bishop dines withalso, that Ins dame and Susan were ( |n ‘ lo.dllJ* , sir Robert S;iv‘llej hl iutf0. 
among the spectators in the coni t-rootn. i dllejng {O a frjenj  (|le founder ol ihe 
Thecase was called, and the lawyer for jjodleian library, cautioned his friend 
the plaintiff arose and made out so ' that if he held any book so dear that he 
plausible a statement that it enraged would he loth to lose it, he should not 
the old man dreadfully, so much th a t ' let Sir Thomas out ol his sight, b u t‘set 
lie could scarcely contain himself until aside beforehand.’ the  intense
, i , i  animosity entertained by Pope Innocent
toward the I-ieiicli, was due to tlie fact 
that he was delected, when a young man 
stealing a valuable hook from a French 
collector, and exposed in a public man­
ner.
Rut it is not so much book pnrloiners 
as negligent borrowers tin t we now have 
in mind. There are many people who 
make a habitual practice of never return­
ing anything iu the literature line, trom 
a newspaper to an encyclopaedia volume. 
Owners feel a delicacy in asking for them 
and as often excessively annoyed at hav­
ing their libraries scattered all over the 
neighborhood.
To obtain and retain books in this man­
ner is to display marked evidence of 
thorough ill-breeding Olliers make it a 
point to obtain all their reading matter 
ond-hand. They wait for neighbors 
liny new publication-; as they appear, 
and then loan them. This common prac 
tii-e is but. a li tie less contemptible than 
that of apporpriating books outright 
Still others return books, but in a soiled, 
defaced condition. He who is fond of 
collecting volumes generally derives 
much enjoyment from keeping them in a 
neat, perfect condition. He is fortunate 
if, alter being loaned to some families, 
they are not brought back spotted with 
grease, torn, tattered and minus several 
pages. Could borrowers witness the in­
tense disgust and indisposition often 
caused to owners by such treatment of 
their books, they would certainly be more 
careful about giving them to the juveniles 
to play with, or allowing the dogs to pull 
them about the floor.
It should be a maxim with all to return 
books, as soon as they have been read in 
as neat a condition as possible. Owners 
will take pleasure in.loaning to those 
who do this.
The Houlton Times says that about 
thirty-five millions of Aroostook shingles 
are now on their way down the St. John 
river to market. The revenue collected 
oil the whole lot, by the government, 
amounted to $10,000.
everybody concerning them, lie had de- 
, I viated somewhat with respect to his on- 
.ttib'.i.iY<>i ly child, Susan, who hail improved the 
r YUn 'i'nv' bestowed by an excellent
; :.i>. public school, situated in Stanhope, a 
small village adjoining her father's 
farm. Her mind, too, being naturally 
of a studious cast, she had stored it 
wilii an uinisally large amount of ill- 
formation, v.hicli displayed itself in a 
refined conversation and well bred vi­
vacity of manners. To these graces 
of the intellect, was combined a beau­
tiful person, and, as a matter of conse­
quence, her hand was the coveted prize 
of more Ilian one young mau in the
neighborhood.
To the blandishments of the sterner 
sex. however, Susan turned a deaf ear. 
l'lie young Stanliopers loved her father’s 
liroad acres full as well as they did his 
daughter, who, witli the quick instinct 
of a woman, penetrated the shallow­
ness of iheir protestations of love. Be­
sides, there was a young lawyer who 
1 ! had entered suit for her heart, and won 
liis case, while teaching school a short 
lime previous to his admission to the 
bar, I l would have been singular if 
the daughter of obstinate Lippe bad 
not been equally obstinate in tlie con­
stancy of her affection lor Henry Cov- 
erdale, her leligitious lover.
I
 Of this attachment, however, daddj 
Lippe was blissfully ignorant. He bail 
never seen young Coverdale, and that 
young gentleman being well aware of 
the antipathies of bis contemplated fa- 
tlier-in-law towards schoolmasters and 
their ilk, prudently refrained Iroin visit­
ing Susan at her home. The accom­
modations of the house of a maternal 
aunt of Susan’s, in Stanhope, were 
vouchsafed them, her uncle, tlie harness- 
maker, rather liking, than otherwise, 
their clandestine visits. In this way 
tlie  lovers managed to keep the fire on 
the altar of their hearts fanned to a 
bright flame. The impatient Cover- 
dale desired to bring his suit to an is­
sue, but the dutiful Susan would not 
consent to an elopement. With tlie 
hope of modifying her sire’s views on 
the subject of education, she had intro­
duced the theme, with what success is 
recorded above.
That night, after famiiv prayers 
quite an animated colloquy took place 
between Susan’s parents. The door ol 
Susan’s chamber being ajar, she became 
an innocent listener to the conversa­
tion, which, as it concerned herself 
alone, proved rather interesting.— 
Mother Lippe was in Susan’s secret, 
ami favored it  with all her might.
‘Now, old man,' said she, as that 
functionary was covering up the lire, 
tlie last thing before going to bed, ‘it’s 
downright mean in you. to oppose Su 
san’s ijecs about laming. I’m sot not 
to hev any ignorant scalawag rooting 
round arter my darter.’
‘1 rule tiiis roost,’ responded daddy 
Lippe.
‘And make the roost for you,’ re
the lawyer concluded.
Tlie moment lie sat down the old mac 
sprang to his feet.
See here*,’ exclaimed lie. ‘Here are 
deeds, ail’d every man in this court room 
knows me well enough to know tiiat I 
never got them by rascality, or claimed 
more Ilian was justly mine.’
All this may be true,’ replied tlie 
judge, ‘but the court demands legal 
proof, relative to the points at issue, 1 
presume you have an attorney, Mr. 
Lippe?’
‘Never said a word to a single one.—
I never thought it worth while,’ said the 
old man, perfeetiy aghast at the turn 
matters were taking.
At I liis stage Lippe’s hired man rose 
to liis feet.
‘May it please tlie crurt, I will un­
dertake the case for Mr. Lippe,’ said 
he.
‘A pretty case you’ll make of it,’ said 
tlie old man. ‘You can plow corn a 
wonderful sight better.’
T assure Mr. Lippe that Mr. Cover- 
dale is perfectly competent to the task.’ 
said the judge, who was well acquaint­
ed with the young lawyer, and who, 
though ignorant of his present relations, 
fancied he smell a joke in theactions of 
tlie parties.
‘Mebbe your honor is right,’said M r 
Lippe ; ‘but a plague take me, if you 
don’t find him a likely sight better farm 
band than lawyer.
A general titter ran round the bar.
Tlie suit proceeded. Tlie young at­
torney having previously mastered the 
whfcile ground, entered into its merits 
witli such force and clearness as as­
tonished even tlie court. But how 
shall we paint the surprise of old Mr. 
Lippe! I t  took him by storm. At 
every word of the young lawyer he seem­
ed to distend with astonishment, until 
his amazement was something so ridic­
ulously appalling as to convulse the en­
tire audience with laughter. Peal after 
peal resounded, and even tlie fat sides
T H E  G R E A T  N A TIO N S.
One of tho results of the Franco-Prus­
sian war is to break the tront of the lead­
ing nations of the globe, by substituting 
Germany for France, and thus making the 
three great nations of the future—so far 
as can be judged from present indications
England, Germany and the United 
States. There is something very curious 
in the almost simultaneous growth of the 
populations of the two l ist named coun­
tries, as will be seen by the following 
table:
Years. Prussia.
1700 1,500,000
1781 5,500,000
1815 10.500,000
1813 15,000,000
1870 38,500,000
These figures, which are copied from 
the work of a standard English statistic­
ian, may be possibly made more striking 
from the particular years which are se­
lected, but the substantial result is un­
questionable and sufficiently impressive 
n o m  w h atev er po in t o f  v iew  we ta k e .— 
fhe coincidence is all the moro remark­
able inasmuch ns it has been brought 
about by entirely different processes—tlie 
United States having grown by national 
increase and by emigration, while Prussia, 
or as we shall hereafter have to call it, 
Germany, has grown by war and annexa­
tion. The question arises whether this 
race of development is to be kept up by 
the two nations iu tho future. Our rate 
of national growth will not probably vary 
much from what it has been during the 
last century and a half; but whether Ger­
many will stop short in her career of cou- 
quest and aggrandizement is at once one 
of the most mysterious and interesting 
quest ions of the times. There are states­
men in Europe who would gladly surren­
der all other problems to have that set­
tled.
During the period comprehended by the 
above table. Franco lias made an exhibit 
relatively, if not positively, tho reverse 
of that of Prussia. In the year 1700 she 
had a population of 20,000,000, being 
nearly as largo as England, Austria and 
Prussia put together. In 1870 she had 38- 
000,000, and was surrounded by tlie Ger­
man Empire with an equal number, Aus­
tria  with 36.01)0,000 aud England witli 31,- 
000,000. Thus, although she is still a 
•grand nation’ iu point of population and 
in other respects, she has relatively fallen 
behind, and in the last war she was so 
crippled that she cannot, lor a considera­
ble time, at least, be ranked with the three 
we have mentioned above.
Of these three, England nt present is 
the richest, because she lias the largest 
disposable capital, or in other words, the 
largest margin between her average in­
come per head and her average expendi­
ture. In gross income she, after leading 
all other nations for centuries, has at last 
fallen behind the United States, the fig­
ures in pounds sterling for the year I860- 
70 being for England 860,000,000; for the 
United States 1,000,000,000. Of this sum. 
with our higher prices and our less econ­
omical habits as a people, we do not save 
so much as England does out of her in­
come; and then she has been saving for 
a great many years. Still, we have 8.- 
000,000 more people, and we are develop­
ing onr greater resources more rapidly, 
so'that our income will go on increasing 
over that of England from year to year 
Germany’s strength lies, financially, iu 
her remarkably economical population 
and in her freedom from national indebt­
edness. The significance of the fact that, 
for the first time, the three leading na­
tions of the globe are Protestant nations, 
needs only to be mentioned to be appre 
ciated. We cannot but hope that, on the 
whole, mankind gains by this great 
change in the front rank of nationalities. 
—Jioston Journal. ,
A Cold-blooded Mukdek.—An un­
known woman aged 20 years was mur­
dered on Saturday morning near Chase’s 
station on the Philadelphia road, near 
Baltimore, by a party of men who claim 
to have mistaken her for a man dressed 
in women’s clothes, who has been prowl­
in'’ about the neighborhood stealing poul­
try. etc. She was first seen Friday night 
acting suspiciously and early Saturday 
morning a party of 4 white and 2 colored 
men found her sitting on a bank beside 
the railroad track and Joseph League 
shot her in the iorehead killing her in­
stantly. The woman was neatly clad and 
of a lady-like appearance. It is supposed 
she was insane and had escaped from cus­
tody. The murderer has been arrested.
United States 
250,000 
3,000,000 
9,000,000 
18,000,000 
38,500,000
Tho Liberal Christian, in an elaborate 
article upon the “Decay of Theology,” 
closes with tho following language:
Unless the interest in Christian the-
S m ith ’s M usic  &. Variety Store.
joined the dame. ‘Times ain’t now oftlie judge, forgetting their gravity, 
what they was when we was youngsters.! Beemed ready to shake to pieces with 
Ju st think of mating Susan lo Mat. | merriment
News from Antigua is to the effect that 
a telegraphic cable has been successfully 
laid from Saint Kitts to that island. St. 
Thomas is. therefore, already in commu­
nication with two windward islands by 
cable.
ItPaT* Rev. Thomas W. Brown of Dover, N. H. 
is at present supplying the pulpit of the First 
Parish Church of Portland, Me.
Temperance and the Congkegation- 
alists.—A large aud enthusiastic gather­
ing of the Congregationalists of Massa­
chusetts met at Easthampton on the 20th, 
21st and 22dinst., and among other thiDgs 
which the delegates, both lay and clerical, 
did. was to adopt the following preamble 
and resolutions on temperance, unani­
mously:
Whereas, The religion of Jesus Christ 
is the source ot the power and triumph o f 
all true moral reforms and imparts to 
them that tone which the Bible alone 
evokes, and imposes upon all who have 
embraced it the duty o f  teaching and 
practicing every virtue which the refor­
m ation  aud salvatian of men require: 
anil.
H'hereas. The church cauuot live with­
out the temperance reform any more than 
the temperance reform can live without 
the church, therefore,
Resolved, That we believe entire absti­
nence irom all intoxicating drinks to be a 
Christian duty, alike necessary to a pious 
life and a consistent example and there­
fore binding upon every disciple of 
Jesus.
Resolved, That we heartily approve all 
appropriate moral agencies to advance 
the temperance cause, such as. temperance 
sermons and lectures, the introduction of 
tlie pledge in Sabbath and pu blic schcois, 
us well as among adults, tho circulation 
of temperance literature, tho organiza­
tion of temperance societies, aud all 
other instrumentalities necessary to ad­
vance tlie cause of total abstinence.
Resolved, That since tho traffic in in­
toxicating drinks of all kinds is antagonis­
tic both to the moral agencies used to pro­
mote the temperanco reform, and to the 
means of grace employed by the church 
to save men, we hereby reenrd our un­
compromising hostility to this traffic, 
and pledge our support to its legal pro­
hibition.
in  Jtanffop.
Bangok, June 2fl.—The jewelry and 
music store of Lowell & Spencer, No. 14 
Main street, was burned out a little after 
midnight last night, the stock being en­
tirely destroyed or ruined. The stotk of 
T. H. Coombs’ millinery rooms adjoining 
was also very much damaged. Two la­
dies who lived over Coombs’ store were 
nearly suffocated with smoke before they 
conld be got out. The store was owned 
by Mrs. Eliza B. Fowler, and was dam­
aged from six to eight hundred dollars.— 
Insured. The stocks of Lowell & Spen­
cer, and Coombs, were insured. The fire 
was probably incendiary, aud Lowell & 
Spencer have been committed to the lock­
up for examination eg the charge of be­
ing the incendiaries.
T aking Cold.—The human frame 
was intended for activity, to run fast 
and to run slow ; blit it must be man­
aged. A locomotive can run very fast, 
tu t  if stopped instantaneously when go­
ing at a high rate of speed, it is un­
jointed as badly as if it had had inflam­
matory rheumatism for seven years. A 
skillful engiuecr, however, tones down 
his speed gradually and in this lies the 
whole secret of not taking cold. I t  is 
exposure or carelessness after exercise 
that brings on cold. After walking, or 
tunning, or dancing, or any exercise 
rhat quickens the circulation, a little 
current of air from a window, a crevice, 
from an open door, for a few minutes, 
just to cause a chill, is sure to produce 
cold. Merely stopping in the street in 
a current of air—as at a corner where 
the wind breaks or makes an angle— 
will do the job. Any sudden subsi­
dence of active forces of the body in a 
temperature that chills will produce 
cold. The little common sense that is 
needed, and for the lack of exercise of 
which so much money is paid to doctors, 
is to preserve an equal temperature, or, 
having exercised freely, recover the 
proper state gradually and without a 
chill. This is attained in a most sim­
ple and easy manner. After exercise 
always seek rest in a sheltered place, 
where you will be warm ; never be 
hasty to remove hat, gloves or cape. 
Let perspiration subside before disrob­
ing, if indoors, and if outdoors always 
keep gently moving until the usual con­
dition is attained.
Jim Fisk will become famous if epi­
grams can make him so. Here is one in­
spired by his visit to Bostonknd devotion­
al fervor while there:
“Satan trembles when he sees
The meanest saint upon his knees.”
Imagine, then, his wild despair
At seeing Colonel Jeames at prayer.
He never saw. in all his dreams,
A meaner saint than Colonel Jeames.
A Bangor despatch says information 
has been received that one thousand 
Swedish immigrants will arrive at New 
Sweden, via Halifax, next week. About 
ology is revived; unless opinions are [ 500 have already arrived and the satisfac-
more respected; unless faith is more cul- tory accounts sent home by them has 
tivated and understood; unless God is caused a rush of emigration far beyond 
more known and worshipped and lelt; the expectations of the most sanguine, 
unless sin is more dreaded: unless man’s , The Governor and Council will have a 
moral position is regarded with more meeting iu Portland next week to make 
concern: unless Christ’s work is more I arrangements for their reception.
profoundly studied and understood, not I ------------ - «, ______ _
only liberal Christianity, but orthodox The Rev. Mr. Sawyer, Universalist, 
Christianity, will soon be in ruins, and with his wife and her father, were drown- 
the Gospel have to begin its work anew ed in the Connecticut near Claremont, 
in a demoralized and atheistic world.” H ., Wednesday.
S.II.E- OF A  C O X A E C T IC U X  V IL L A G E .
Norwich. Conn., June 28.—The vil­
lage of Fitchville, with mills, water pow­
er, &c., was sold to-day to Henry Water­
man of Providence, for $65,000. A new 
manufacturing enterprise will be estab­
lished there.
Zion's Advocate reports additions to 
tlie Baptist churches in Limerick and 
Searsmont.
A new-fangled coffee-pot astonished a 
peaceable family in Indianapolis by blow­
ing off the top of the stove, and furnish­
ing them with their coffee in the manner 
of a shower bath.
The Union Pacific Railroad Company 
has succeeded in obtaining a plentiful 
supply of water iu tho alkaline district 
by means of artesian wells. Water for­
merly had to be transported a distance of 
one hundred and thirty-six miles.
We learn from the Richmond (Ken­
tucky) Registery that a party of women 
went to the house of Shelton Dennis, in 
Fitchburg, on Monday night last, took 
him from his bed and administered to his 
bare back one hundred and thirty lashes. 
He had been guilty of whipping his wife, 
a poor, frail woman, who has not been 
able to leave her room for twelve months 
past.
From all section of Maine we have re­
ports that the grass is thin and light, not­
withstanding the recent rains, and that 
the hay crop will be less than the aver­
age. Potatoes promise a good yield. 
The apple crop will not be large.
The Richmond, Va., Whig complains 
that all the best female colored servants 
are emigrating North in order to obtain 
better wages.
Bids for granite for the new State De­
partment were opened at Washington on 
Thursday. Among the bidders were 
James Weston & Sous of Maine, J . R. 
Bodwell of Maine, the Bodwell Company 
of Maine and the Dix Islaud Company of 
Maine. The contract will not be award­
ed for some days.
The experiment of towing canal boats 
by means of a road steamer, which trav­
els along the tow path, has been tried on 
the Erie Canal. I t was found that one 
machine wonld draw three boats fully 
loaded at the rate of three miles per hour.
A gentlemen asked a lady known to be 
utterly ignorant of languages, “ How did 
you get along when abroad to make 
yourself understood?” “Oh, my dear 
s i r !" replied she, with quite a French air, 
“ we had an interrupter with us." The 
same lady, having arranged some statues 
in an adjoining room, requested the same 
gentleman to step into the next *‘impert­
inent and see her antics.”
Chinamen are employed as miners in 
Nebraska, and have already penetrated 
seven hundred feet in their nesnat way 
home. . •
B e ^ a t f t l a n h  f f i n j t t t t .
Friday, Ju ly  7, 1871.
The F ourth—Oie Celebration—In c i­
den ts an d  Accidents.
The “ glorious Fourth” dawned very
pleasantly upon our city’ on Tuesday 
The day was warm, but not too hot, tin 
sky being overcast a portion of the time 
and the force of the sun’s rays moderated 
to an agreeable temperature. 4 ounp 
America began his patriotic demonstra­
tions betimes in the morning, but was 
not quite so unseasonably early nor sc 
noisy in beginning the day as usual 
Small arms and “ torpedoes” played tin 
usual part in aiding the young folks V 
display their national enthusiasm, bui 
“ India crackers” were wanting, althougl 
a few made their appearance iu the even 
ing, notwithstanding the prohibition oi 
their sale. Main street was filled with a 
crowd of people at an early hour, a con­
siderable proportion of the throng evi 
dently being composed of those ■who had 
come in from the suburbs and the sur­
rounding towns to spend the day iu th< 
city. The early gathering of the crowd 
in Main street was doubtless owing large, 
ly to the fact that
“ The Fantastics”
were expected to appear on “dress pa­
rade” at eight o'clock. They made theii 
"grand entree” perhaps an hour later, 
presenting a ludicrous cavalcade. Thi 
spectacle was not equal, however, to 
some previous displays of this kind.
The Celebration,
which was projected a very short tim< 
since by some ot our citizens, was carriei 
out according to programme. Owing to 
the late day at which the preparation^ 
were begun,no fire companies trora abroad 
were lound to join in the celebration, and 
for the same reason the home display was 
much less than it might have been. Tin 
processiou, consisting of our engine com 
panies, led by the Camden B ind, and ac­
companied by the steam fire engine “ City 
ol Rockland” No. 1, and “Dii igo” No. 3 
appropriately decorated, was formed be­
tween ten and eleven o’clock, under tin- 
direction of Col. Carver as chief marshal 
The procession marched through tin 
principal streess to the Lindsey Grove, 
where it arrived at twelve o'clock.
At the Grove,
A large number of people had gathered 
to listen to the exercises which had beei 
announced, and a small platform had been 
erected here tor the speakers and tin 
band. Here occurred an accident, which 
occasioned an awkward interruption ot 
the proceedings. Mayor Bryant, as 
president ol the day, had gone upon the 
platform, with Judge Hall, T. P. Pierce. 
Esq., and Mr. W. E. Spear, and the hand 
were taking their places, when the sup­
ports gave way and the whole platform 
came down with a crash, with perhaps 
twelve or fifteen people upon it. A hoy 
named John Wilson was sitting under the 
platform at the time and it fell upon him, 
bruising him considerably and cutting a 
gash in his face, hut inflicting no very 
serious huts. His escape from greater 
injuries was probably in a great measure 
owing to the inequalities of the ground 
beneath the platform.
No one of those on the platform was 
hurt, except Mr. Pierce, who fell with his 
side against the edge of a settee, occasion­
ing temporary sickness and vomiting, 
and disabling him to speak. There be­
ing no material at hand to “ repair dam­
ages,” a high ledge was lound to serve 
in stead ot the wrecked platform, and the 
exercises proceeded. Prayer was offered 
by Rev. L. D. Wardwell. the Declaration 
of Independence was read by Mr. Wm. E. 
Spear, and an address was given by Judge 
Hall, of the Police Court, followed by- 
briefer speeches irorn Rev. S. II. Beale ot 
Machias and Rev. L. D. Wardwell ol 
Rockland. These exercises were inter­
spersed with appropriate music from the 
Band.
The Address o r J udge Hall, 
which was the principal speech of the oc­
casion, was delivered without notes, and 
was oiie of his best efforts, earnest, spirit­
ed and effective. It was listened to with 
attention, receiving hearty applause, and 
has been generally spoken of with favor. 
Wu are able to present the following re­
port of i t :—
The Yankee is peculiar. Peculiar in 
the exercise of his liberty and in bis in­
terpretation of that word. Other peoples 
may enjoy liberty, bis is often theve.y  
impudence of lreedom.
‘■He would kiss a queen till lie raised a blister, 
With bis arm round her neck and an old felt 
hat on.”
Salute a king, by Hie title of ‘Mister,’
And ask bint the price of the throne he sat on.”
lie is peculiar in bis enjoymentof the 
Fourth of July, and no where iu 
this land to-day will the “ Eagle” receive 
higher glory Ilian between “ Down East” 
Olid the hills o f Berkshire.
The history of Liberty is the only true 
history of mankind. The story of the 
struggle of a race for freedom, is the his­
tory of manhood and womanhood, and 
includes all that is grand and noble iu 
bu man nature. Through toil and blood 
and  d espo tism  toward th e  s e re n e  a tm o s­
phere of liberty—ever struggle human­
i ty .
From toil and despotism and blood, has 
emerged this lair laud into a liberty more 
exalted than has yet blessed any na­
tion. This natal day of her freedom in­
vites to retrospection. The themes we 
must touch are old, yet must be never 
si ale. but ever thrilling to every true 
American.
From the dawn of that memorable 
morning, when this virgin coast arose 
fair as Aphrodite lroin the waters upon 
the vision of the great discover—to that 
greater morning of 76—trial, courage, 
manhood, have been the burden of this 
nation’s history.
The disheartening trials of Columbus, 
shade the magnificence of his discovery. 
Commencing inbeg’ary, con tinning amidst 
mutiny, and when all is o’er, terminating 
in manacles. Such were the trials of the 
discovery, but even greater attended the 
settlement ol the land.
Amidst the old world despotisms the 
Providence of God had been garnering 
and winnowing the seeds fit for the world's 
great garden of liberty.
The refining process of centuries ot 
misrule, oppression and despotism, pre­
pared a race of men and women the most 
noble and Irue of any country, who should 
be transplanted here as the germ of a 
true civilization.
From the oppressions of the English 
Star Chamber—from the hated laws that 
sought to mauaele the consciences of 
men, came people of peerless courage 
and strength of character, lead by Brews­
ter, Bradford, Winslow and Carver, to 
settle Massachusetts. The same op­
pressions lead to the peopling of the 
broad territory of Pennsylvania by qnak- 
ers the very embodiment of manly virtue 
2nd sent Lord Baltimore and his stout
hearted Catholic associates to settle Mary- 
and. Then came the industrious and 
sturdy German,tleeingfrom the fair'valleys 
of the Palatine before the merciless armies 
of Louis XIV. , . . .
To them were added a yet bnghfei 
hand, whose name to all time must stand 
.is tho synonym of steadfast loyalty to 
truth; the sterling Huguenots—Horn l ie 
hideous night ol' the holy slaughter, the 
terrors of St. Bartholomew, and Loin 
heir lurking places amidst the caverns 
ind glaciers ot their native mountains.
Then in the process of time, was tnin- 
'ded the hardy stock of the old Scotch 
•ovenanters, the plaided Iiighlandci, 
trotn the plains of Culloden, driven by
been liberally “ watered” to make the
supply equal the demaud; for though 
many persons were intoxicated, there 
were no arrests for disturbances of the 
peace during the day. The City Mar­
shal, we understand, notified liquor deal­
ers to close theii bars at 6 P. M., and se­
cured compliance with his orders. The 
city authorities would be only perform­
ing a very important and imperative, but 
entirely neglected duty, if they would en­
deavor to secure compliance with the 
law, not merely three or fourjhours of one 
or two days in Lhe year, hut all the timerelentless monarchy, for the crime olj
tinging with true Scotch affection to an ' 01 every day in I he week.
hereditary prince.
Thus was the country peopled by men 
ind women—thus in the very dawn of 
is existence was planted freedom—which 
ins grown with its growth and strength- 
med with its streugth.
No other nation has had such an ori- 
'iu. The nations of remote antiquity 
vere a mere accretion of tribes and peo- 
jles for protection and defense against 
ither tribes. Greece dates back into the 
nyth aud miracles of poetry. Rome 
boasted of the agency of wild beasts in 
the protection ot her infancy; England 
akes pride in tracing her pedigree to 
.vild and roving tribes, less promising 
hau the hordes of her Hindoo provinces.
France, by her restlessness and dis- 
juiet has so tangled the web of her his- 
ory that it is impossible to trace it, or 
.eperate the fact from the fiction in her 
irigin; Germany antedates authentic his- 
ory, but it covers a portion of the terri­
tory whence issued the Vandals upon 
be civilization of Rome.
But no mythologic gods or fabled beasts 
protected the infant colonies of America, 
she sprang lroin no vandal horde or sav- 
ige tribe but from men and women ot 
naiti, and blood, and heart. How they 
coiled and suffered ; how disease and fam­
ine wasted them, and winter’s fury cut 
liem down; bow the merciless savage 
unde many a midnight hideous, with the 
lames of their humble dwellings, and the 
shrieks of helplessness and innocence; 
Sow common dangers, made common 
muse among all the colonies, cementing 
di creeds in a firm brotherhood ; how they 
ill, with filial loyalty defended the moth- 
•r country in that long and harrassing 
var with the French and Indians, and 
low at length they became alienated from 
hat country through its arrogance am! 
lespotism.and were forced to the immor­
al declaration that they—“ the colonies 
.vere|.un] of right ought io be free and iu- 
lependent Stales”—are themes which to- 
dav demand our thought and should ii.t n- 
sil\| u r  patriotism, and increase our ven­
eration lor those heroes of the brave days 
if old, who threw down the guantlet, to 
•lie proudest nation of earth, flung the 
lanner ot liberty to the breeze of heaven | 
md with unfaltering trust in the invinci- 
ile power ol truth and the God of their 
lathers, plu.iged into the rayless night ol 
the revolution.
And now behold the greatness of that 
spectacle! an exhibition of a courage so 
-ubliine that tile world stood astonished 
d'anling in lhe first necessities of mili­
ary equipments the colonics offer a re­
gard tor the discovery of a process to 
nanufacture saltpeter, and when Wash­
ington first unfolded the flag of Union, 
is commander-in-chief of the forces in 
lannary 1776, it waved over a small 
umy, scarcely two of whom were dress 
:d alike or bore the same kind of arms 
But their zeal made lip for all deflcicnccs. 
What invst have been their enthusiasm 
is beneath the old elm. that day, at Cain- 
nridge, Washington unfolded the flag for 
I lie first time, that symbolized Union aud 
Liberty.
When this old flag was new,
Tiie manners and the men,
That are so petty now,
Methinks were better then.
The straits that they were in,
The work there was to do,
All hearts and hands made strong 
When this old flag was new.
The events of the last terrible decade, 
the rush and whirl of money-making, 
have drawn away, somewhat the interest 
of the people in this anniversary. But 
however great may have been the battles 
to preserve what our fathers founded, 
however absorbing the great events ol 
the war of the rebellion, unfortunate will 
it be for this land if if shall ever forget the 
day ol' its nativity—if it shall ever come 
uiinshered by the booming cannon, the 
clanging belbthe civic or military pageant 
or the music and the oratory. Why, the 
day seems hallowed to the memories ol 
those heroes of old. The blazing cannon, 
the sounding hells, the exultant mirth of 
childhood, tile whispering breeze aud 
even the hot breath of the sun, all seem to 
speak of that bloody dawn of Concord and 
Lexington—of the crimson sods of Bun­
ker's Hill streaming with the hot blood of 
patriots—of the blazing lines of Saratoga 
and Yorktown—the red waters of the 
Brandywine—the fiendish massacre and 
flames'of the Wyoming, and the terrible 
winter of Valley Forge, with its snows all 
tracked by tho shoeless feet of the sol­
diery !
And does not the day bring another re­
minder? Will the people ever forget that 
uher 4th of July 1S63—lhe twin victo­
ries of Independence Day—whenthe army 
of the I’olomac smote to the death the 
head ol the rebellion at Gettysburg, and 
Grauijbroke i s back at Vicksburg, receiv­
ing the surrender of the rebel Pemberton 
with 31000 prisoners of war 220 cannon 
and 71000 stand of arms. This was the 
supplement of 76. That was the nation's 
birtn day—this the day of her free man 
hood. All honor to the veterans of Gel 
tysliurg. Many of them are with us to* 
day, aud on each recurring anniversary 
of that great battle, will their gallant 
deeds be mentioned, until the receding 
years shall blend their names with those 
olden heroes—and the army that saved 
the Republic shall in time dwell in all 
men's minds as contemporary with the 
army that founded it.
But there is little danger that Ameri­
cans will forget the da.v. So long as God­
like heroism shall inspire sentiments ol 
admiration, so long as the story of pat­
riotism shall quicken the blood ol' youth, 
shall the heroes of the nation's perils 
stand iransfigured upon the mountain of 
their remembrance, where, with Wash­
ington, Adanis, Henry, Otis, Warren, 
Franklin. Lincoln, aud the hosts of per- 
ni'.nent defenders ol the Republic shall 
stand grouped, the crowning beauty ol 
our Israel, the yqeinanry of 76 and '61, 
and above them shall stream the old flag 
—the “ flag ol' the free heart’s hope and 
home,” whose
“  Hues were born of Heaven.”
A Dinner
had been prepared for Diiigo Engine 
Company at Wall’s Eating House, to 
which Defiance Engine Company, with 
the Mayor and a few other gentlemen sat 
down as their guests. The Band also 
dined with them and enlivened the occa­
sion with their music, aud there were 
some appropriate toasts aud speeches.
The Knox Trotting Park 
was the center of attraction in the after­
noon. There was a large crowd present. 
We were not on the ground and have no 
detailed report of the races, but we un­
derstand that they were managed accord­
ing to the programme, that the trotting 
was good, and the afternoon’s entertain­
ment gave much satisfaction to the spec­
tators. The “ greased pole” and the chase 
of the live pig produced a great deal of 
amusement.
The “ Maine Law”
was evidently, not strictly observed by 
the “saloons” and other drinking places, 
judging by the number of persons to be 
seen under the Influence of “ tangle-foot.” 
The liquor retailed on the “ Fourth,” how­
ever, must have been of a less exciting 
character than usual, or else it must have
Accidents.
Several unfortunate accidents occured 
to mar the enjoyments of the day. One 
of them is mentioned above. Another 
was the shooting accident at the South 
End, the particulars ot which are given 
iu another column. The third was a se­
vere casualty which happened to our es­
teemed fellow citizen Mr. John T. Berry, 
as he was driving out of the yard be­
tween (he houses of Mrs. Mary Berry 
and Ex-Mayor Wiggiu, on Lime Rock- 
street, between seven and eight o’clock 
in the evening, ilis horse started at a 
very rapid gait and one of the carriage 
wheels striking some obstruction, Mr. 
Berry was thrown out, his foot catching 
in the reins, by which he was dragged a 
short distance before he could clear him­
self. Both bones of his left leg were 
found to be fractured just above the ankle 
joint. Prompt surgical assistance was 
procured and Mr. Berry was taken home 
and the fracture reduced, lie is now, we 
understand, as comfortable as he could 
be expected to be while suffering from 
such an injury.
I n the Evening,
a very large crowd gathered on and in 
the vicinity of the “ base ball grounds” 
on Middle street, to see the fire-works. -  
The display was a very limited one, and 
on: c -onnt o! the dampness, or some other 
reason, some ot the rockets cut up unne- 
•ountable freaks, going in directions 
where they oug.it not to go and coming 
down prematurely and exploding on or 
near the ground, instead of in the air.— 
However some of them did better, and 
the display was much better than none. 
The Camden Band discoursed music dur 
ing the evening.
Thus ended our celebration. Credit is 
due to those who projected it at “ the 
eleventh hour,” and carried out the ar-
The R epublicans Victorious in P a r ­
is .
Paris, July 3.—lo u r Republicans have 
been choBen from the Department of Gi­
ronde to the Assembly. The Republicans 
east 6;>,000 votes, the Imperalists 18 000, 
T'estelin.Ttehuhlieaiis, have been elected 
from lhe Department DuNord, by a two- 
thirds vote. The Departments oi Pas de 
Calais and Somme have also chosen Gen­
eral Faidherbe. The Department of Aisue 
elects Republicans, aud the Department 
of the Seine the inlerieurs moderate Re­
publicans. Only two Monarchists were 
chosen from Paris.
An approximate result of the election 
in 34 Departments, exclusive ol that of the 
Seine, is 56 Republicans and 12 Conser­
vatives.
T ragedy a t P a s t Boston.
Boston, Mass., July 3, 1871.
About nine o’clock last evening the 
usual quiet of the Seventh Police Station 
at East Boston, was broken in an abrupt 
manner by the entrance of a highly ex­
cited man, who asked to see Captain Wil­
kinson, at the same time giving lhe some­
what staggering information that lie had 
killed his wife. He gave his name as 
Hugh McAfee, said he was an engineer 
on board a tug-boat, and that he lived at 
No. 276 Sumner street. He got home he 
said, soon alter seven o’clock, aud found 
his wife, as usual, in a state of complete 
intoxication. Enraged at the frequency 
of Lhe tiling he lilted his hand against 
her and struck her on the side of the 
head with bis open hand. She fell to the 
ground instantly and did not again stir. 
Alarmed nt this, he used every means in 
bis power to resusi ilate her, but without 
effect, and he gave himself up to justice, 
as above stated.
Sergeant Adams and Officer Goftbolt 
were at once sent to the house, and found 
Margaret McAfee lying on the floor of the 
front room, dead, but with no blood up­
on her person or marks of violence.— 
Coroner Ingalls was at once summoned, 
and took charge of the body, giving as 
his opinion, alter a preliminary examina­
tion, that she must have struck against a 
ehair in (ailing, and so caused death. 
1‘lie man bears a good reputation for gen­
eral conduct, and is thirty-five years ol 
age; the woman, five years younger, 
was an habitual drinker and fre­
quently annoyed her husband by her 
conduct. She had tor some lime been in 
delicate health. She leaves two children, 
one ahoy eignt years ot age, and tile oili­
er a small baby. The boy states that he 
saw his mother drink three half pints of 
whiskey during the day. >
About Town.
S h o o t in g  A c c id e n t .—M erritt Johnson, son 
of the widow Johnson, residing on the old 
I liomaston road, came near being fatally shot 
by another boy while shooting at a target with 
a pistol, at the extreme South End, on the 
afternoon of the fourth. The little fellow ran 
across tile muzzle of the pistol at the moment 
of its discharge, the bullet taking effect in 
the temporal hone, probably entering the 
cavity. H U was taken of Mf
Alexander Babb, where he received tho kindest 
attention.
Dr. Geo. Estabrook was immediately called, 
and after putting the Iiu,e unJer
influence of chloroform, probed the wound, but 
f i l in g  the hall so deeply imbedded, did not 
deem it advisable to make further exploration
present. Up to a late hour Tuesday even­
ing the hoy was very comfortable, without any 
unfavorable symptoms.
It was not thought advisable to remove him 
to hi, home at present. Hopes are entertained 
Ot His recovery.
Hie lad was taken to his home on Wednes­
day evening, and was then in a very comfort 
able condition. No unfavorable symptoms 
had manifested themselves and there seems 
every reason to hope for his recovery. Ibr. T . 
L. Estabrook was present with his brother Dr. 
G. C. Estabrook when the examination of the 
wound was made. E[) j
Advertisement.
Spear & Co. keep up with the times and 
any new book you may desire, can be found at 
their store. They keep constantly on hand a 
large stock of family bibles, dictionary, nauti­
cal, hooks &e.
We are pleased to see that our late 
townsman, Stephen Thacher, Esq., was last 
week, on motion of Hon. G k o iig e  S. I I i u a b d , 
admitted to practice, in the Courts of Massa­
chusetts, and that at the late anniversary of 
the Harvard Law Sehoel, he received the de­
gree of LL. B. (Bachelor of Law.)
UP* At the annual meeting of the Universa- 
list Society, held last Monday evening, the fol­
lowing gentlemen were elected as Trustees for 
the ensuing y ea r:—John T . Berry, Samuel 
Bryant, John S. Case, E. K. Glover, John 
Bird, Leonard S. Benner, J . W. Newbert.
Y q -  Messrs. Farwell & Ames have com­
menced laying the- brick walls for their block 
at the Brook. The work is to be pushed for-
------------------  ward rapidly.
b o a r d  J tr ig  l i z z i e  I t .  H i m -  \ .  „  „  „ ,
atfl- Rev. Costello Weston has resigned the 
A fatal affray occurred on the brig Liz- 1 pastorate of the Lniversalist Society in this 
zie II. Kimball of Newburyport, at Bon- city, to take effect Sept. 30th. At the husi- 
aire, W. I., June 1st. John W. Evans, ness meeting of the Sociity, on Monday even- 
steward. assaulted Captain Dev ling will) ingj tll(, trustces were directed to lay Mr. W's. 
severe blows in the face aud on the head, i ■ . . .  - . .. . .
and endeavored to throw him overboard. I re”|ff|tatioii before a full meeting of the parish 
file first mate, Edward Smith, sprung to 4 week from next Sunday, 
rangements, and it is only to be regretted , assist the captain, upon which the cap- Advertisement.
V a ln l  A  i f  r a g
that our citizens did not take bold of the • tain, lialf stunned, reeled to the cabin - Splendid bargains will be found in Dry, , , i and in his room, while tile first mate con-1 a„ .  ,,  „„„ <-.» i . ,> , ,  , r .,matter earlier and secure a larger and | c, wUb all(1 exi,orf,no- the I “ 1 y Goods, at die Rockland Cheaptinned strugglin
I steward to desist. In the meantime, a 
| sailor named John St. Clair, who had I Ail styles of Weed Machines kept constant- 
Steamer Argo is now making three i been put in irons the previous dny for a s - ' ly on exhibition and for fale at t|,e Rockland 
trips per week from Belfast to Ellsworth, ! saulting the captain, set hunselt iree ami
touching at Mount Desert. whom they pushutl Iorwa,.d |Q Ul(j (.ab-n
Here the steward took lroin lhe pantry a 
knife lie was accustomed. Io use lor cut- 
ling bread, and fatally subbed Smith in 
left side. The second mate took Smith 
ashore, where lie died in a few miuul 
Evans and St. Clair then threw overboard 
whatever they found, culling (lie ropes 
and chains, and endeavoring three times 
lo set lire to tile vessel. Tile kitchen was
more general demonstration. Store.
t  n  ,  utm i   im ... „ ,
joined the steward against the first mate, | ChcaP Storc’ Ca“ and exlm,ne’
P e r s o n a l .—The manv friends of Mr. A.
Maine Uxiversalist Convention.—
Tiie Maine Universalist Convention as­
sembled at. the Universalist church in 
Bath at 9 o'clock Tuesday morning. Rev.
.7. E. Gibbs, of Portland, presiding. The 
i permanent organization was effected bv 
Lhe choice of Hon. E. F. Pillsbury, Presi­
dent, Hon. Charles Buffum Vice l’resi-
■ dent, Rev. Costello Weston Secretary, , , , , . , , ,
land Hon. E. F. Beal Treasurer. The form joc'Bo.'cd, but tile lire was quenched In 
of constitution for State Conventions, pro- ! 1 lu ot‘lel' sanors. Evans and St. Ciair 
! posed by the general convention, was re- 1 .we,e anested, manacled and delivered 
[erred to a committee to report Wednes- ' '!lt0 1 , “an“s 01 justice at Bauaire. 
day morning. The convention ratified I *'ionl , .lere they were sent to Curoeoa to 
the New Constitution of me United S la tes
Convention, adopted by that
be tried.
General
body at the session at Gloucester last 
year.
At 11 o’clock a sermon was preached 
by Rev. O. F. Van Cise of Auburn, and 
at two and a lialf p. in. Rev. C. R. Moor 
of Augusta preached from Luke 14:2£
. fa p a n r a e  1‘ro y r r e s  T o w a r d  V ir i l iz a t io n .  
Tile Emperor of Japan has ordered that 
two men from each of ilie neai ly four 
hundred provinces of his empire shall 
be sent to this country and to Europo, in 
order that a knowledge of the western
and 27. upon the false and true idea ot civilization may lie spread abroad among 
probation. all his subjects liy the reports of those
At the afternoon session of the council who come here and return. He hopes in 
the matter of the missionary work of the this way to conciliate tiie prejudices of 
convention was taken up and discoursed, his people and prepare them lor the ro­
und tiie subject was referred to a com- I eeption of the reform he is.trying to in- 
mittee to report at a future meeting of j troduce. Some ot these eight hundred 
the present, session. j persons are in this country and others
Resolutions of respect to the memory j are on their way. It General Capron’s
preliminary work this lull should seem to 
require it, lie will return to this coun­
try and increase the number of the com­
mission employed. A Japanese young 
man is studying criminal law in tin's city 
and is astonishing his preceptor, who 
finds that he already knew Blackstone, 
Chittv and the like before he began study 
here, having read them in England, where 
he had been a year.
of the late Rev. W. A. P. Dillingham 
were presented and unanimously adopt­
ed.
The committee on ordination and fel­
lowship reported that ordination had 
been conferred upon Revs. O. F. Van 
Cise and L. McKenney during tiie year.
The fellowship of the convention was 
withdrawn from Rev. N. O. Chaffee for 
temper and conduct unbecoming a min­
ister.
In tiie evening a sermon was preached A’«iat o n  th e  r . n n t r m  l i n i i m a d .
by Rev. II. R. Nye of Springfield, Mass. Salem, Mass., June 30. At about half-
—----------------------  ' past four o’clock this afternoon, the train
A t t e m p te d  S T a r d e r  o a  th r  H ig h  S r a e - P e a t h  (rom M.,rljlehe:Hl to Salem, ran nil’ the 
o f  th e  W o u ta -b c -B lu r d r r c r . 'track from tile spreading ot the rails near
Providence, R I., July 3 —Schooner the Head Mills, about two miles from this 
II. S. Summons, Capt. Godfrey, ot Cape city. The engineer aud fireman escaped 
May, from D.inversporL Mass., bo.nndjo |,y jumping. One man in the baggage
Philadelphia, put into Newport the 1st 
instant, and the Captain reports an at­
tempt on the part of a colored cook to 
murder the crew on Hie day of sailing, 
tiie 28th ultimo. At three o'clock in tile 
afternoon a sudden and unprovoked at- 
lack was made upon a sailor named Shom- 
'  berg with a handspike. The cook then 
went to the Captain's .'abiil, and, driven 
from there, attackeo a sailor named Tay­
lor. All hands combined succeeded in 
disarming the cook, and lie retreated to 
the vessel’s -side, and- lo avoid capture, 
jumped overboard. Efforts were made to 
rescue him from death, but the cook was 
seen above water but once, and efforts to 
find the body were unsuccessful. Sliom- 
berg was badly injured, and to have him 
properly taitencare of the vessel was put 
into Newport, Capt. Godfrey can account 
for tiie assault in no other wav than a case 
of temporary insanity, as no difficulty had 
occurred on board the vessel.
M a in e  G r a d u a te s ,a t  J J a w u r d .  C u n n tien ce -  
m e n t .
Cambridge, Harvard College, ?
June 28th, 1871. $
Mr. E ditor:—At Commencement to­
day the following Maine men were re­
cipients of degrees:—Virgil Roscoe Con­
nor, Fairfield; Trehy Johnson, Augusta; 
James Selijon McCubb, Portland; Len- 
iall Titepmb, Aiignsta, A. B.
Charles Alfred Davis, Rockland ; Lewis 
Kelley Hubbard. Winterport; Stephen 
Tbacher, Pockland ; Edward-I’ayson Pay- 
son, Dee)ing; Thomas Oaks Knowlton; 
Liberty. L. I.. B.
Horatio Bridge, Augusta; Nathan 
Johnson Avis, Bridgton, M. D.
T h e  T r e a ty  o f  W a s h in y to n .
The signature of the Queen lias been 
attached to the treaty o f Washington, and 
the copy that is to be retained in the arch­
ives of our government left England lor 
this country last Saturday. W illi its ar­
rival in this country some time next week 
the exchange of ratifications will be com­
plete, and doubtless its official promulga­
tion will soon follow, when the treaty 
will become the law of the land.
Postmaster Na^ bv reports that the 
new departure does not work very well 
at the Corners, and the conclusion ho 
comes to is after this wise: To keep our 
people acting decently toward the nig­
gers, wo must keep whisky away from 
'em, and ef wc keep whisky away from 
the dimoracy, the older ones uv (he par­
ty will die, and the younger ones' will 
learn to read and will finally drift into 
Sunday skools, and from thence inevita-
•ar was killed and several injured. The 
train consisted of live cars. The engine 
lies buried iu the dock so that only the 
smoke-stack is visible. The engine was 
first-class and was making its first trip 
over the road.
D.
Small, recently Principal of our High School, 
and now Principal of the High Seiiool of New­
port, It. I., will be pleased to learn that lie lias 
been elected Superintendent of Public Schools 
in t lie latter city witli a salary of two thous­
and live hundred dollars.
Vote on the H ail road Loan .
W e give below the vote of this city on Wed­
nesday, on the question of granting further 
aid to the Knox and Lincoln Railroad. In 
Ward 1 tile ballot box, warrant and cheek list 
were delivered at tlt£ Ward room, but ilia 
Ward officers' not making their hppearaneo io 
take charge of tlio polls, no votes were east 
i i that Ward. Tiie following is the official 
vote upon the long loan : —
Yes. No. Total
no vote.
Petition ot G. W. Palmer ef als., for 
sidewalk on Broadway, from Lime Rock 
to Park street, was read and referred.
Report of Committee on Fire Depart­
ment for 1870, on removing and repair­
ing Dirigo Engine House, was read and 
accepted.
Adjourned one week.
Hereafter there will he two through mails 
each day for the South, over the great south­
ern mail route. •
Halifax is to he no longer a naval station, 
and a commodore’s ship will comprise tiie E ng­
lish fleet in Canadian waters.
examination into the collision on tiie 
Portland and Ogdensburg road on Wednesday 
shows the blame to rest entirely upon tiie su ­
perintendent of the construction train, who itad 
written instructions nut to have his train on tiie 
track when extra or special trains were on tile 
road.
Eight more hrakemen on the Boston and 
Albany Railroad were arrested yesterday at 
Springfield for thieving, making fifteen cap­
tured thus far. Their operations have been 
going on for many months, and amounted to 
thousands of dollars.
— Fifty thousand dollars’wortli of costly dry 
goods, supposed to be stolen, were seized yes- 
terlay morning in flyman Coppenan's pawn­
shop on Canal street, New Y o r k .  Coppeuun 
and Janies Robertson, a salesman in Gardner 
& Co.’s dry goods store, are under arrest.
— J. N. Burbeck, a milkman of Westforil, 
wito missed his horse Sunday, found him in his 
bam cellar about 10 o’clock same night, he 
having fallen a distance of 9 feet through a hole 
19 inches by 29, without injury.
— The Boston Journal expresses the opinion 
that the girls of the Ellsworth high school had 
better leave love: story writing, and stick to 
their itooks. One of them in a recent lucubra­
tion make her heroine believe that iter “ long 
lost lover,” etc., whom she knew to he a sin” 
gle man twelve years before, is the father of a 
grown-up young man of the most approved style 
of modern architecture.
— Rev. Win. II. Clark, pastor of the Baptist 
church in Mt. Vernon, administered the or­
dinance of baptism to six persons on Sunday 
last. Eighteen more have recently received 
the rite r.t Lubec, Gardner and Monson.
— A young son of Jefferson Gilbert, of La­
conia, N. H., committed suicide Thursday by 
shooting himself with a pistol. He was about 
twelve years of age, and had been at school in 
the early part of the forenoon. Some trouble 
had occurred between the boy and his teachers, 
and his father afterwards had a conversation 
with him upon the subject. After the inter­
view with his father the boy went out and siiot 
himself.
— The Hartford Post thinks the best place 
and mode of recreation is home and near the 
place of business, merely loosening the reins 
and not throwing them over the dasher.
— lh e  last week in June is not generally 
marked by a frost hut some farmers in Oxford 
county who left their beans and other young 
crops out over night Thursday will have little 
trouble gathering them this fall. That can he 
remembered by the almanac-makers for a frost 
the 29th day of June is a rare thing.
— Rev Dr. Patton, in his address at Bath 
said that his paper, the A d v a n c e ,  had a circu­
lation of 20,000.
— An agent for a large life insurance com­
pany in New York called some time since on 
a gentleman with the hope of insuring his lif.-. 
On asking whether the gentleman was r.ot de­
sirous of taking out a life policy, he wa.^met 
with the reply that if the company could insure 
him in the future state, he was perfectly will­
ing. This seemed to he a poser, but the agent 
promptly replied that he was sorry to say his 
company was prevented by its charter from is­
suing any tire risks.
— Emperor William has presented the es­
tate of Schwarzenbeck to Bismark.
— The three 
airking order 
ables were hr
Ward 1, 
Ward 2, 
Ward 3, 
Ward 4, 
W ard 5, 
Ward C, 
Ward 7,
Upon the second question of voting the short 
•oan, there was a variation of two or tlnee 
votes, the whole vote standing, yeas, 171 ; naj 9 
12; Total, 1S3.
This vote is undoubtedly a fair index of the 
sentiments of our citizens^Hpon the question, 
ft was conceded that the loan would be voted, 
without contest, as a matter of course, and 
hence the vote was very light.
Advertisement.
Keene’s Variety Store lias removed to 
No. 2, Dr. Frye’s Block. Main street.
Read this just received at Keene's Variety 
Store, the largest assortment of ladies anil 
gent’s satchels and traveling bags ever offered 
for sale in this city, at prices that defy compc- 
cition.
Cittj Council.
The City Council met on Wednesday 
evening, pursuant to a call from the May-
A  n  Ila  i n  A r r e s te d .
Lowell, June 30.—Edwin W. Rich- The Mayor opened the proposals re 
artlsou, who made art unsuccessful at- ceivej forfilling Main street, at the Brook, 
tempt to outrage Eliza Nesmith of this to the grade recently established. The 
city last April, was arrested yt-s'erday, proposals were three iu number, viz; 
in Portsmouth. N. H., by Deputy Marshal from Geo. Gregory, for the sum ol 
Bowles and brought lo this city this morn- . .$1640 50; from John Keene, for the sum 
ing. The case is an aggravated one.— jut §1450. and front J.R. Smith, for tile 
Richardson, it is understood, is wanted ’sum ot §1398 44.
ill Groat Fails for a similar assault i 
young lady of that place.
l i o d y  1 'o u n d .
Lewiston, Mo., June 30.
The body of Dr. Verrill. who with two 
other young men named E lgecomb aud 
Barker, was drowned by die upsetting of 
a sail boat in Tbompsoo's Pond, in Ox­
ford. some three weeks since, was reeover- 
ed to-day, near the spot where the others 
were lound soon after the accident. Tile 
water is neatly 75 ieet deep at that point, 
and the bottom soft mud. A lar^e loree 
lias been searching for the bony, even- 
day since the accident, Dr. Verrilfs lather 
who resides iu Minot, h.-ivin-r offered 
§1000 reward lor its discovery.0
T h e  C lo tild a  A f lo a t .
Portland, Me., June 30.
Tbe Brilislt-steamer Clotilda, which has 
been ashore on Wells Beach, Maine, sev­
eral months, was got off last evenin'* and 
lowed into Portland harbor (his mornin” . 
Her hull is in good condition, ami site- 
will go into Dry Dock for repairs, which 
will not he extensive as she is not much 
damaged. She was originally from New 
Castle, England, for Portland, ivitli a car­
go of iron and Sal Soda. The Iron is on 
the beach at Wells, and the Soda in bond 
at the Custom House.
T h e  r .  A- O. I t a i l r o a d  C o llis io n .
Portland, Me., June 30
An order was passed directing tiie May­
or lo contract with James R. Smith for 
the work.
Tho following orders were passed by 
concurrent vote:—
Order tor furnishing a uniform for 
Steam Fire Engine Co .,uot exceeding §10 
per map.
O rder fixing compensation of Collector 
of Taxes at two miles on a dollar for all 
taxes collected on or before Aug. 31st, 
and two per cent, on amount eolleeted 
for all taxes collected alter that date, ex­
cept single poll taxes, for which 5 per 
cent, is to he paid, and repealing so 
miieli of former order as is inconsistent 
with the above.
Order instructing Collector to collec t 
all poll taxes Irom persons pay ing no oili­
er tax before the first of September.
Order establishing the rale ot discount 
on taxes as follows: on all taxes collect­
ed on or before Aug. 31st. eight per cent, 
and on all taxes collected between Aug. 
31st and Dec. 3 'st, four per cent., inter­
est to he paid on all taxes net paid on or 
hqtore Dec. 31st, and repealing so much 
ot a former order as is inconsistent with 
lhe above.
Order appointing a joint committee 
to ascertain co.-t per rod of laying a 
sewer of patent cement pipe tlirongh 
Main street and report with such recom­
mendation as they may see tic to make.
An order passed the Board of Aldermen 
providing for a committee to make a con-
An examination into ’the cause of the ' tractuwi,h th? dockland Water Company 
.u.. n .. . ? CiJiiae oi iu i for the use of the water for the eltv. thecollision on the Portland & Ogdensburg 
Railroad, on Wednesday, shows that the 
blame re^ts entirely upon the Superinten­
dent of the Construction train, who had 
written instructions not to have his train 
on the track when extra or special trains 
were on tho road.
We learn from the Portland Press that 
while a new boiler was bein^ put into the 
. , IV1_. steamer Daniel Webster hist Saturday,
bly into the repablikin party. The con- Charles E. Depoll, a stevedore, stepped 
undrum is a perplexin orte", and I confess upon some boards placed insecurely over 
my intellect ain’t ekal toftbe solvrn ot it. |the hatchway, and fell into the hold, 
Wo must hev, wat from the very nacher striking on his bead and shoulder, break- 
of things, we can’t git. Wat the end is Ing his neck, and thereby causing instant 
to be, 1 don’t know. | death.
ci y,  
same to be subject to the approval of the 
City Council. It was laid on the table in 
Common Council.
An order was passed in Board of Al­
dermen fixing the pay of the salaried po­
lice force at $2 per day.
The City Marshal nominated Geo. A. 
Bramball as Deputy Marshal and B. P. 
Brackley and O. F. Brown as Policemen 
and Night Watchmen, and they were du­
ly confirmed.
The following Rolls of Accounts were 
read and passed:
Item s: H om e-M ade and Stolen.
A well-to-do resident of Cairo, 111., who 
did not believe in divorce and was afraid of 
bigamy, bus recently been arrested for trying 
to starve his wife lo death, so that he could 
marry his servant girl.
137* Albert C. Lermand has been appointed 
Postmaster at North Appleton, vice W.lliam O.
Shepherd, removed.
(O*3* The New York Observer any1* that “ who­
ever gets along in this age of the Church and 
world, and gives away only one-tenth of his 
income, must have a very small income or a 
smuller religious experience.”
The betrothal of the young Kiug Lud­
wig of Bavaria to the Princess Marie, a daugh­
ter ot the Ruasiuu Czar, is announced.
3ST A hod carrier in Fall River fell out of a 
third story window on Saturday’, turning two 
complete somersaults before striking. Instead 
of breaking his neck he only dislocated his 
elbow.
The Presque Isle Sunrise  says one of 
lhe company of nuiii’grants who were in tii. 
village two weeks ago on their way to New 
Sweden, has bought the farm of Mr. Joseph 
Pease iu Presque Isle, and paid for it and the 
slock upon il 2=2,500, nearly ail in cash down.
flSF’The Lewiston Journal says at a meeting 
of the Congregational church and society of 
Furmingtou, on Wednesday evening, it was 
unanimously voted to extend a call to the Rev.
George N. Mardeo at a salary of $1500.
itif* C. O. Shepherd, of Lincolnville, commit- j tta  hero s ear 
Led suicide Saturday. After taking opium tie ’show his lac 
cut iiis throat, lie  was seventy-three years old
Who that has seen a dangerous disease ar- 
rested by an able physician or a good medicine 
but values both? Be it your famfly physician 
to whom you owe so many escapes from aches 
and ads, or Dr. Ayer.s inimitable remedies: -  
his SarsuDarilla that renewed your vitality or 
Cherry Piclural that cured a painful cough, or 
his Ague Cure that expelled the freezing ague 
and burning fever from your bluod. Who that 
been relieved by any of these agencies hut 
eels grateful for them all? [Hmgor Times.
STB* The Pall Xlull Gazette, with true British 
nonchalance, says: “ We are now enguged In 
exporting small pox. among other useful com­
modities, to the United States;” aud then goes 
on to tell about two infected vessels that have 
crossed the Atlantic lately from British ports.
A lady writing limn Paris of the street 
fights and massacre of prisoners says 
that a boy of thirteen tonud flghtiuo was 
taken to he shot, lie took a silver watch 
from his pocket and cried out, “Captain, 
tlo let me take this first io a Iriend across 
the street. I borrowed it.” “Oh, you 
scamp!’ said the officer, “ I nndi-rsiand • 
you want to run off” “ My word of hon­
or, I will come back again.” said the boy, 
and the captain, seeing it was a child, wits 
only too glad to be rid of him. In ten 
minutes he eainc back ami took his stand 
With his face to the wall. “ Here lam , 
lire!” Does Roman history tell us any­
thing braver? The captain boxed the iit- 
ttild ordered him never to 
there again. They could 
not tire on him.
127*The New Bedford Standard says that a ! --------------- — —
skipper Ofa Cape Cod vessel. liudiug himself de-j A Mrs. Sherman, Hom Rhode Island 
serted by his crew iu New York, started with i was a t Batli S aturday  to see if the  1111- 
bisflpbooner Tor home, with only himself for know n suicide could be identified as iter 
captain, mate, cook aud all hands. He arrived : son . From  all th a t could be ascerta ined  
at Newport Friday, and proceeded again Sat- seem ed probable th a t such was the fat
urday.
fpSj A Western editor lately returned a tail- 
»r'« Liill with the endorsement: “ Your tnauu- 
e r ip t  is d e c lin e d ; it  is illeg ib le .”
The family formerly lived in Lincolnville 
in this State.
A young man named Edward Jarvis of 
1®* Bangor is talking about getting up a j Bangor, had one of his eyes blown out 
Fourth ot July celebration which shail include j Sunday by tile accidental discharge of a 
a regatta on tiie river, a parade of lhe Jameson ' pistol which he was carelessly handling
Guards and Fire Department, a trial of fire ec- ----------------------------- °
gmes, u public dinner, and perhaps a balloon I !he Waterville JZn7Z savs an impudent 
ascension. runner, who made himself ronspieoiisiy
t3 T  The deaths from yellow fever in Buenos j ° 1Iensi' e a t  the  t^ritinent:i 1 House, a few 
Ayres are diminishing at the rale of Iwenlv a dismissed by landlord
<lav, and business is resuming its wonted ^ ''t lih , witii inverted blessings and 
course- j warned not to patronize that house again.
J3J* Private letters from Shanghai say that j
great uneasiness is feit at Pekin. The air is filled ' 
wiili slrange mutteriugs
Terrible accounts are still received of 
' the famine in Persia. At Yezd some . „ . l“’l'Kl" 1“llg'!r t0 1,,r- 5Wi children have been killed and e-iteu
eign residents is not supposed to he immediate. • |,v the starving Mahommedan population 
. JST” rim C’Zi^ ro/tree contains among t severe is the tamiiif in certain parts
its list of agents the uinies of Adam Motive, To? ‘ th a t not only have the dates and su <■ t ot
iJr rne'fdmi ,| . ' ’tric;;I i , ‘d ' n l; ;? ;^ x  Kdl'cr'fJ,: ‘'i,r;lVanS ' V !  -®eiZ,ed a ! 1 t h °- 
the Going Snake D istrict” ’  ’ s ta rv in g  inhab itan ts ol villages th ro u g h
C, , • r. . .  Which they passe l, bu t pack m ules were
lh e  St. Louis Despatch is shocked at the ! g reedily  devoured .
bad manners ol some of the boarders it knows j " --------------------------- -
of, and proceeds to read them the following l i t - ' The lightning -truck in th»e ' places in 
tie Iectnre: “ Don’t say ‘pass’ the krout, or .B allast, last W ednesday, but no Seriuu3 
shove along that hash; well-conducted board- ^ am age Was tlone-
ers always say, ‘ Will you be so kind as to “es­
cort” the Iobicouse hitherward.’’
About one thousand bushels of potatoes 
Bancor market Thursday and 
f 90 cents per bushel, 
i n r  In consequence of impaired health aud 
by lhe advice ol his physician. Rev. Mr. SLsou, 
pastor of lhe Universalist society in Stockton, 
surrenders his charge anil will refrain from
preaching for awhile.
/>/?. ::cii;:x c k  A n r r s E S  r n x s r \ rr T i n : A  
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Atlantic cables are now in 
:>nce more. The two English 
ken la-t November. The ca­
ble of T?GG w:i-- grappled ami repaired on the 
3d of June. The cable of 1SG5 has also been 
recovered and the tariff reduced to one dollar 
a word.
— Boston voted on Saturday lo permit the 
sale of ale and beer, by about five to one. At 
two o’clock the vote stood 515 to 1003. W or­
cester and the few other places heard from a l ­
so voted to permit.
— It perhaps is not generally known that 
the murder trial on which Mr. Vallandigliatn 
was engaged at the tim ethat he accidentally 
shot himself was the resulc of a political f ra ­
cas in which a leading Republican was deliber­
ately shut, as is generally believed by a Dem ­
ocratic opponent.
— Fifteen persons have recently been bap­
tized and added to the First Baptist Church iD 
Waldoboro.
— A Harvard graduate, who is now swinging 
a sledge-hammer in a mine in Utah, writes 
home that he believes that the days of Mor­
monism will he short, and that the Mormon 
girls particularly arc down on polygamy, man- 
ilesting a willingness in all cases to marry a j / i i . , , .  
Gentile rather than a Mormon.
A seaman named Reuben Mayo of Brooks­
ville, belonging to lMiing schooner Alaska, of 
Gloucester, was receuily washed overboard aud 
drowned in a gale on Grand Banks.
Fir* Almond trees flourish in California, and 
one near Santa Buibara yielded $40 worth of 
nuts last year. This spring a farmer has set 
out 50.000 trees. The olive crop wiil be large 
ibis season.
— A good story is told of a Nashua physician 
who recently vaccinated a family of twelve ; 
persons in a town hard by, and for said job I 
charged twelve dollars. A few days thereafter 
! he took a dozen cabbage plants in part pay, as I 
he supposed, but upon final settlement learned , 
that Mr. Farmer charged doctor’s prices—“ On? 
dollar a head.”
— A Prussian officer of Uhlans, captured at 
the battle of Orleans, demands .*>50,000 dam­
ages of the French Government for brutal 
treatment received while passing through the 
country to hi< place of confinement. lie  was 
mobbed six times in different citie9, had his 
arm broken in two places, and sustained other 
serious bodily injuries.
Samuel York of Vassalboro1, made a 
bad speculation in p e d d lin g  rum from 
his pocket on the  c ircu s  g round  a t W a­
terv ille . C onstable  Chase, when offered 
a d rin k , said he guessed  he would tak e  
the bottle  and  him  too! T u rk  had to 
pay a fine an d  costs a m o u n tin g  to forty
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— The Boston Transcript says the Demo­
crats of Maine evidently hope that their candi­
date for Governor will run as well on the 
political track as his carriages do on common 
roads.
— It is related that when Beecher was in 
the country last summer he lost his hat, and 
found it about a week after in the barn where 
he had left it, hut with four eggs in it. Beecher 
had just written a eulogy on the hen ; why 
shouldn’t the lien-reward Beecher?
— The Emperor William has consolidated 
ami re-organized the German army in France 
and appointed Manteuffel to the command of 
the army of occupation .
— W. W. Thomas, J r., has been presented 
by a Swede with a watch which is really a nov 
elty. I t is triangular in form, with the dial 
near the vertex of one of the angles. By look 
ing through an aperture in the dial the day of 
the month is ascertained, and beneath the din 
is an arrangement which shows the day of th 
week.
— On the 21st a Swede named Jacob Law- 
son, in the Swedish settlement, while fellin 
trees, was accidentally hit by a falling tree, 
and died after suffering intensely for 21 hours 
Forty-five more Swedes arrived there on S u n ­
day.
— Kent’s Hill Seminary has had in all 14,- 
000 students. 1000 of whom have there b e e n  
(inverted, GOO became ministers, and 300 min­
ister’s wives. So it was stated at the State 
Conference last Thursday.
Rev. Mr. Pierce on June 11, received 
nine to the Baptist Church at Skowhegan, and 
Rev. Mr. Smith baptized four, and Rev. Mr. 
McMillan 24 on the same Sabbath.
— A West Virginia man thought to have 
some nice fun frightening a boy playing panth­
er, clothing himself in a panther’s skin, and 
suddenly appearing befor.* him in the woods 
near his house. But the hoy failed to sec the 
joke, good «s it was. He just wj?nt hack to 
the house, got his father’s rifle, rested it on a 
fence, and shot that panther, and there was a 
funeral from that man’s late residence two 
days after.
The projected Texas Pacific Railway 
will be 1515 miles in length. In one 
place the line runs in a straight line lor 
250 miles.
H O O K  N O T IC E S.
hepat!
w ill bo su re  lu  have  a  corpse vn  h lj h iu id i
Is, to  g ive m y th ree  m edicines In acco rdance  
. T inted directions, e x ce p t in  som e c a - • _ v In r«* 
a freer nse  o f  the  M andrake  I i lU is  n t ees.-arr. .M v i.l .• cl 
Is, to r iv e  tune  to  th e  stom ach ,— to  g u t up a  r  ■ 4 
t i 'e .  l t i s a l w a y s a g c o d  sii,n v l u n  a  jiaiicn: kc.-lu , t »- 
grow  h u n g ry : 1 h ave  hopes c fsu c li. W iih  a  r e n .h  n .r  
food, an<l the  gra iiilca tion  e f  th a t  n  li. li. e- t. . v  . -  
Idood. and  w ith  i t  m ore lle.-h, h ieh  is eb><i I . f Ib.v.c.L 
by a  h ealing  o f  tlio  1 nut's, — tli«n th e  com  h io« ••■ujuni 
abates, th e  creep ing  c h ills  an d  c lam m y
y, and  th e  patii
iv, thei ivho hav.
Music can no longer he considered a luxury, 
and those who spend fabulous sums in purchas­
ing Sheet Music are simply throwing iheir mon­
ey away. If our musical friends will take the 
trouble to  procure a copy of Peter's Jlnsieal 
Monthly, they will see what their wi>er friend- 
are doing—namely, getting better Music at one 
and two cents a piece than they arc buying at 
thirty, forty and fifty cents.
The July’ number commences Volume V IIL , 
and contains thirteen pieces of Music, neat ly 
hound, that would cost just four dollars and fifty 
cents in sheet-form. You can get by mail, post­
paid, by sending thirty eeuts to J .  L. Peters, 
599 Broadway. New York.
For sale at the bookstore.
O n : Yo u n g  F o l k s  for July has three more 
chapters of Trowbridge’s story, ••Jack Hazird 
and his Fortunes;” Last Lahofs and Death of 
Prince Henry the Navigator, by James Parton; ; 
Duiupy Dicky, a poem by Lucy Larconi; t'jnx I 
Little Indian Boy, by U< Icn C. Weeks; a»4 * 
lio-t o f  other good things which we need n at 
enumerate, with numerous embellishnxeUtCs. J|n(j 
other attractions. Published by Jan\ea R  e 
good & Co , Boston, at $2 a year.
For sale at all the bookstores.
T h e  N u r s e r y  appears <o grow Ik  tier with 
each .succeedim: is>ue, and every inoi’.n, furnish-1 
•s a delightful array of stories, poetry ami rue- 
ures. that cannot fad to take tl*.e hearts of all j 
the children who are favored with j[., visir.s. D j
needless to enumerate or parUeuhrize where < 
i is so good, but let parents examine for thein- 
id they will hardly fail m order this lii- 
zine foryoungest readers, which is e.\- 
d as a first readiug book, in families
tle inn 
ten-ivi 
and f-ebooD.
Tne bookstores have il.
IlARPEh s M a g a z in e  for July is a gbod num­
ber. file illu^traiioiH are iium-rous, usual, 
ml add much to the interest and value of the 
magazine. The foilowiug is t i i e  table of con- 
ten Is
The Mount Cenis Railway and Tunnel, A. II. 
Guirnsey; Poet and Painter, by Miss U. k’, 
llml-on; The United Stal.-- Naval Acad.-inv.hv 
Xllan D. Brown; Along ’he Florida Reel’, by 
; The Recovery of Jerusalem, 
it; Piit-iu-hav. by Wilhum IL 
M ih ic  in Hi,. Night, by Mr-. 
>?olior«J; The American B ir­
o n .  ny  .mines DcMille; When lh |>  O ld  F l u "  
W»,NMW.by II It. st,„l,|„r,l; V|„. s.,H«k,tor 
:,li :s luvilis. by Mos Laura Suml. rlaihl; A nnu 
Juirness; the  St ir Spangled Banner, by Mrs 
Nellir Eyster; The Spectre lroin Elba, bv Ben- 
s n J .  Loosing; lhe Storv of a Handkerchief b v J . W. DcForest; Mv Two L iX  T re es  bv 
Moloch Craik; Queen Loui
B. H o ld e r 
l»V L ym an  A bbot 
H ink> ; A n le ro x ; 
Daniel Presc-tt;— Horace Greeley expresses bis belief that 
more violence occurs now in New York city 
than in Texas, and that life and property are 
more safe in the latter State than in his own 
city.
— As Doctor Folsom waa riding through 
Parkman, recently, a staid and venerable re­
tired gentleman called him into his house and 
requested him to leave him something to make 
him sleep nights. The Doctor dealt him out 
some “ sleeping powders” and dirteted him to 
take one each night at bed time. Wishing to 
make a sure thing of it, and thinking the pow­
ders looked too small, the gentleman t< ok three 
instead of one. and slept, to his satisfaction, 
for the space of two nights and two days.
— The managers of the Adanis Express Com­
pany when they are robbed always refuse to 
negotiate for the return of the plunder unless ' volume, and now Is the appropri
Di tin
Prussia, by F r a n c is S l la w ; E d iro rL  E i^ y  C h a ir  
Literary, Scientific uud Historical Records, aud Drawer.
G o d f .y ’S L.VIiY’S B ook begins 42d year with 
the July number. There are :m unusual num­
ber of designs for fancy work given, among 
Which will be found, in the from of the hook, 
five designs lor making up end ornamenting u 
portfolio cover Jbr manuscripts, drawings, etc., 
aud a novel slipper pattern.
Roll No. ?, Fire Department, 866-80 
Roll No. 3, Road Fund, 277 86
Roll No. 2 , Contingent, • 17.$0 j succeed in securing both man and money.
Florida. I he q u o  . . . .  ...... , „
tiierc  no hope for su c h ?  C ertain ly  the re  i.-.' 3.-. tidYR 
to  sueli is, and  c v e r h x i  been, to" s ta y  in  a  v. afn t r- 
during  th e  w in ter, w ith  a  tem pera tu re  i f  ::!- :;t s.” '  
degrees, w h ich  should  lie kept, regu larly  ;.t '  * •''>?
m eans o f  ft th e rm om eter, b  t  such  :i i att-.-u' . ■ -*■: '•. 
exercise w ith in  tiie  lim its  e f  the  room  by w a)' - t.d .i h . •
dow n a s  m uch a s  h is  b treng th  w ill p< ;,u i '  ^ing up a : t 
keep up  a  healthy  c ircu la tio n  t I'the  ,t. in  o rder t  •
thousands l»y th is  system , and  c a u  d ’ .. 1 have*.
npti. ;ain. is
on i, th a t
sued. l h e  fac t n .anus u 
Schenck 's Pu lm onic  Syrup, 
weed Tonic have  cu red  vt 
hopeless cases o f  con.-juc:.,'!' 
w ill tie a lm ost certain, V
wlio has been rescued fee »flnd some poer Y onsun ip ri'e  
Ul •. m the  very  ja w  - i f  death  by th e ir
' - th e  M a ^
i-.!:Sr o f  trea tu n  r.
a he re vu
re concerned , everybotiy
_ ________ ha n d . T hey n< t e n t h ’
>mcl, a n d  leave  none o f  its  h u rtfu l
should  keep a  s e w  rake T ills 
liver b e tte r  tha i>1 .v  o f  them  o 
effects b e llin g
v.hero a  puy> 
p a r ta k e n ' at 
o f th o  A' X  fret . 
s ick  h e u l r a k e s v .  
w i l i e r  ache , u k e i  
cITct* ' ‘-•'• e you  in  tv .n  hours, f f j  
rru^j t a  change o f  w ater, «.r th e  ,'e_
<nic o f  th e  M andrakes Cvery  n ig h t, and  . 
p, y  th-. n  d r in k  w ater, a m i eat w ate r  m elons, pt a is , 
ea. p lum s, peaches, o r e ;:n . w ith o u t th e  r..-k , i l < 
hide s;--k by  them . ’1 hey v. :il i-ro tec t . ‘besc  v  ho li\
7 i.......1 , ” 'l in y  cast do
I have  abandoned m y professional \
> c w  York, b u t con tinue  to  see p a tien ts  a tm  v «k.ce.
15 S o rtlt S ix th  S tre e t, 1 hiJaih li b in , e v u y  ba tu iday , 
ti’.-m A.it , to 3 , r.M. Tboac w ho u u li a  the rough ix -  
ntnnnation  w ith  th e  iie sp iru tne tcr v  ill lie t h a  live 
dollars. 1 lie R esp irom eter decla res the  c x u i  c. nd .l.cn  
o t the  lu n g s ; a n d  p a tien ts  can  read ily  It.am  v bG hcr 
they  a rc  cu rab le  o r  not. R u t I de.-ne i t  di--.i.ne. un­
derstood, th a t  th e  value o f  m y m edic.nes d e tn n d s  « t h in ­
ly  upon th e ir  being taken  s tr ic tly  accord ing  to d irec t .cba 
S‘unclu i;iun , I w iil sa y , th a t  w hen  persons ta i '- r  y 
^ t T / n ^ n n d t h c i r s y i i U m s c r e b r i n u h t  in to  a  lie itlik , 
conthtm n th e re b y , th e y  a • „ . . t s n lh  bto to  l..ke cold ; 
y e t  i u  one w ith  d iseased lu n ts c a  ‘ 
ot a tm osphere  w ith o u t th e  liab iln
l.o.-e,>uand
id e n c h a rg  
■cater o r  less lrri-a s  ___________ _
i - i d l 1,10 b ro n ch ia l tub , s.I-fill iL rections in  a il la nguages acc o m p an y  n  ym e.ii- 
■'ml c le a r  th a t  an v  one cun Use ♦ iu - 1 
end  c an  t c  bought feom  an j
cine . _ _ _______ _
w ith o u t consulting"
d ru y tisk
, J .  IL  Schenck,
2ao. 151 .o rtli M x tli a ir  c t. 1 •’kladclph;.':. 
GCCDV7i:i & C 3 .. C o r ’ - -
N E W  G O O D S ! ! !
M R . & M R S. H . H A T C H ,
jUS-  returued from Boston,dy
g r e a t  assortUU-l.
W o rs te d s .
M ur s to c k  c o n s is ts  in  p a r t  o f  d ie  fo llo w in g  a rtic le s ,
Z F P H l ' t t  W o K S i E P S  « | |  .h a .» r « ,i A V I Nl> I1OOI) v A R \  K |T-1 AG YARN."
> SJ in a 11 ’W ares/
lro i.l p r
I AKI.KT W ll /ro s  YARN, lor t («|ieN,
E m o id e re d  S l ip p e rs , P a t te r n s  a n d  a n v a s , C lark 's  
n ia liii ie  C o tto n , iu  a l l  ti ie  n u m b e rs  a n d  sh a d e s , E dg­
in g s  o f  ev e ry  d e sc r ip tio n  a n d  p r ic e , l.a ce . L inen  and  
L aw n  H a n d k e rc h ie fs ,  a ll  p r ic e s , b o rne  n ice  b o x e s o f 
i la n d k e rc iiie f 's  fo r  G e u d e m e u ’s  use . U o se ry  a n d  
G loves iu  g r e a t  v a r ie ty .
W H I T E  < 2 O O T > S ,
L a d ie s ’ U n d e r  V es ts  a n d  D raw s, R ib b o n s by  th e
p iece  o r  y a rd , B euds, C om bs, H a i ru n d  f e e th  B ru sh e s , 
P o r te  M o n n ia es , N ee d le s , P iu s, K n it t in g  N ee d le s , 
C ro c h e t H o o k s, a n d  o th e r  sm a ll a r t ic le s  to o  n u m e ro u s  
to  m e u tio n .
OLD L A D IE S’ FR O N T  P IE C E S ,
jAPAA' Simi'IIES, BRAIDS AND COILS.
Cheap.
Thenbove goods have’been bought for CASTT. and Will be sold OR a SMALL PKOFIT.
h. & e. a. hatch.
Arthurs Ladik’s Magazine for July was I p n .,RP ™  I
duly received. Tiffs liumb-r is N.» 1 of th- &«h "  OO D 3 E xcellent O rgans, a t
-------  volu e, and now Is lhe appropriate lime 'O S m i th ’s  M u s ic  &. V a r ia tv  QfrtrA
it is accompanied with the arrest of the rob- : sub.-cribe for this vex^*ljlentt ^ ,nlJ i^rrag^l, 7 _________________________ _____________ _
b«r. The consequence is that they usually j ^?iptionPand rurnWi'fi promptly'units’ month- Black Jewelry, Fans and Necklaces at
a ccee  iu sec ri a t  an and nmnev I issue. Price only §2,u0. Sm ith’s  Music & Variety Store.
B u sin ess  Notices.
A . W e n tw o r th ,  jo b b e r  a n d  r e ta i le r  
o f  h a ts ,  c a p s , f u rs ,  h o o ts , sh o e s , r u b b e r s ,  read y  
m a d e  c lo th in g ,  g e n t ’s fu rn is h in g  g o o d s , u m ­
b re l la s .  & c., N o . 5 , B e r ry  B lo c k , R o c k la n d . 
M e .,  w h e re  y o u  c a n  a lw a y s  find  th e  la rg e s t 
s to c k  a n d  la te s t  s ty le s  o f  f ir s t  c la ss  g o o d s  to  la- 
b a d  in  th e  c ity , a t  th e  lo w e s t p o ss ib le  ca sh  
p r ic e s .  N ew  g o o d s  re c e iv e d  by e v e ry  s te a m ­
e r .  C a sh  p a id  fo r  sh ip p in g  fu rs .  9 tf
“ Al e x a n d e r  K i d s .— T h e  la d ie s  w ill be  
p le a se d  to  le a rn  th a t  S im o n to n  B ro th e r s  h av e  
m a d e  a r r a n g e m e n t  w ith  A . T .  S te w a r t  & C o., 
fo r  a  c o n s ta n t  s u p p ly  o f th e  c e le b ra te d  ‘‘A lex  
a n d e r  K id s ,” w h ich  a r e  a c k n o w le d g e d  to  b e  tin- 
b e s t in th e  w o rld . A ll o f  o u r  o th e r  k id s  w ill 
b e  so ld  very cheap to  c lo se  th e m  o u t.
E n g l is h  L e m o n  S u g a r , fo r  m a k in g  le m o n ­
a d e ,  w h ich  m ay  b e  m a d e  by d isso lv in g  in  ice  
o r  c o ld  s p r in g  w a te r  a  su ffic ien t q u a n t i ty  o f  th e  
E n g l is h  L e m o n  S u g a r  to  su it  th e  ta s te .
I t  is p r e p a r e d  of p u re  m a te r ia ls  an d  in  th e  
m«»st c o n c e n tr a te d  fo rm , a n d  re c o m m e n d e d  fo r 
in v a /b ls  by th e  b e s t p h y s ic ia n s  in  th e  « o in try .
I n  t i n '  P u re  a n d c o n c e n tr a te d  fo rm  i t  s u p e r ­
c e d e s  a ll  .‘en io n  sy ru p s  an d  is f a s t  ta k i  ig  tin- 
p la c e  o f  l e n n o n s ’ *’y  b e in g  so  m u c h  c h e a p e r  
a n d  m o re  c o i? v e n *er,t to  u»e. T o  be h ad  of 
a ll  th e  p r in c ip a l d r u g g is t s  a n d  g ro c e rs  th ro u g h ­
o u t th e  c o u n try .
F o r  s a le  a t  w h o le s p b ; an d  re ta il  a t  R . A n d e r ­
so n  & C o ’s , N o . 9  K i. 'n b a ll  B lo c k , R o c k la n d , 
M a in e .
T h e  W e e d  s e w i n g  Mc h .’N k—T h e  fo llo w in g  
a re  a few  te s t im o n ia l  fro m  w«- H k n o w n  p e rso n s , 
a s  to  th e  e x c e lle n c e  o f  th e  W e e d  S e w in g  M a­
ch in e . 4 so ld  in  th is  c ity  by  M rs O- IL  M o o r & 
C o . :
R o c k la n d ,  J u n e  5.
I  e a rn e s tly  d e s ire  to  add  m y te s tim o n ia l to  
y o u r  a lre a d y  la rg e  l is t ,  lo r  1 lie beU efit o f  a ll 
th o se  w ish in g  to  g e t a good M ach ’u e ,  1 th e re ­
fo re  do  n o t h e s ita te  to  sav  th a t  I h a v e  e v e ty  
good  re a so n  to b e lie v e  th a t th e  W eed  M ach in e  
is th e  b est fo r a ll k in d s  o f  w o rk ,  o f  an y  m a 
c b iu e  n o w  befo re  th e  p u b lic .
R E V . C O S T E L L O  W E S T O N .
R o c k la n d . J u n e  13.
I  h a v e  u sed  a S in g e r  M ach in e  fo r so m e  l im e ,  
b u t  h a v in g  re c e n t l \  seen  th e  W eed  and  g iv en  it 
a th o ro u g h  tr ia l ,  h av e  p u rc h a s e d  on- , b e lie v in g  
it fa r  su rp a s se s  a u y th in g  o f  th e  k in d  in  u se. I 
c an  reco m m en d  it as  b e in g  a m uch i tie c a p a b le  o f  
d o in g  a n y  k in d  o f  w o rk  w ith  n e a tn e ss  and  r a ­
p id ity .  P  In i' n e v e r  fa iled  m e o u ce  s in ce  1 h av e  
h ad  it.  F o r  D re s s  an d  C lo ak  M ak in g , it c a n n o t 
be b e a t.  1 like  it b e t te r  th a n  a n y  m ach in e  th a t  
l .h .iv c  >een used  . It h as  n e v e r  sk ip p e d  s ti tc h e s ,  
w h ic h . I th in k , is a g re a t a d v a n ta g e  o v e r  o th e r  
m a c h in e s ,  l can  c h e e r fu lly  re c o m m e n d  it  to 
a n y  o id - in  w a n t  o f  m a c h in e s .
M B S . L . P IL L S B U R Y .
R o c k la n d , J u n e  10th.
T h e  W eed  S ew in g  M ach ines I b o u g h t g iv e  th e  
fu lle s t sa tis fac tio n . T in- p e rfe c tn e ss  o f  th e  s titc h  
an d  tin  a lm o s t in -p o ss ib ility  o f an y  d e ra n g e m e n t 
u f  th e  m a c h in e ry , in d u ced  m e to  s e lec t th e m  in
—  E x a m in e  o u r  “ jo b  l o t ” o f  w h ite  p iq u e s .  
P r i c e  25  c e n ts .  S im o n t o n  B r o t h e r s . 2 3 tf
—  W h it  e lin e n  s h ir t  f ro n ts  s e ll in g  c h e a p  at 
S im o n t o n  B r o t h e r s ’. 2 3 tf
S P E C IA L  NOTICES^
W . A .  P A C K A R D ,
T E A C U E U .O F
Piano, English & Italian Singing,
R O C K L A N D ,  M E .
For reference and further inform ation, inquire a t
SM ITH’jj Music and V ariety s to re .
Rockland, May 17, »87l. ______________2m23*__
&
M A S O N I C  M E E T I N G S ,
MASONIC B A L L .
Stated  Conclaves, 1st Mondav ol each m onth.
LEA N D ER W EEK S A. C.
T. E . SIMONTON, Reorder. •
KING H IR A M ’S COUNCIL OF ROYAL AND 
SELEC T MASTERS.
R egular convocation tirst Friday o f every m onth.
S. IL  BtiYN lO N , T  . / .  M.
B. I. W EEK S, Recorder.
S ta ted  Convocations, 1st Thursday in each month.
JO H N  BIR D . / / .
C. R. M ALLARD, Secretary'
AURORA LODGE O F F R E E  AND A CCEPTED  
MASONS.
S tated  Comm unications, 1st W ednesday of each 
m on th . Samuel bryant
ENOCH D A V IS, , If . J / .
Rockland, J a n .  1. 1870. Secretary. 24tl
THE CONFESSION'S OF AX INVALID
PU B LISH ED  as a w arning and lor the benefit of young men and  others, who sutler from Nervous 
Debility.l&c., supplying t h e  m e a n so f  s e l f -c u r e .
W ritten  by one who cured him self, and  sen t free on 
receiving a post-paid directed envelope. Address, 
Gm23 N a t h  a n ie l  Ma y f a ir , B rooklyn, N, Y.
YEARS OP E X P E R IE N C E
have proved beyond the  possibility ol a doubt that 
LATHAM ’S CA TH A RTIC EXTRACT Is the  most 
successful and effective remedy ex tan t for the cure ol 
Dyspepsia. Constipation, Biliousness, and diseases 
em anating  from a  corrupt sta t ol the blood. The 
high estam ation it is held in by those ot the m ed­
ical profes ion and the  thousands who have a l­
ready experienced such benilicial resu lts by its use.
I X  L F IR E W O R K S
ot every description.
FLA G S, M ASKS, BALLOONS, &c., &c.
F A M I L Y  F R I Z 3  P A C K A G E S
R eta il price 25 cents. A prize in every package. 
Send for a P rice List.
C U T T E R . H Y D E &. CO.,
Firew orks H o u se—Ifi & 4s Federal S treet, Bostou. 
Fancy Goods H ouse,—52 Chauncy S treet. 4w26
H ill’s  R h e u m a t i c  [ P i l l s ,
U I X y L ’tS  P I L E  O I N T M E N T ,
Equally  re liab le  lo r the cure ot P IL E S .
H IL L ’S iW IC K A B E E ,
Foa the cure ol Diarrlm-a and D ysentery. F o r sab 
by all D ruggists in Rockland and elsew here. 3m26*
T w e n ly -e ig l i t  Y e a rs ’ P ra c tic e
in tiie trea tm en t ol Diseases incident to Fem ales,has
W h e n  y o u  w a n t a  f in e  c ig a r  ca ll  a t  placed DR. DOW a t the head ot all physicians mak-
M e r r i l l ’s, h e  c a n  s u i t  y o u r  ta s te .  ing such practice a  specialty, and enables him  to
guaran tee a speedy and perm anent cure in the worst 
t y H e a ' . r  w h a t  o n e  o f  th e  b e s t d re s s  m ak - cases of Suppression  and all o ther M ental Derange- 
e r s  in K o i- 'k lan d  sa y s  o f  B la c k  A lp acas  an d  meats, Irom whatever cause. All le tte rs  for advice
M o h a irs ,  i  h a v e  m a d e  u p  a n d  e x a m in e d  a ll m ust contain $1. Office, No. 9 E n d ic o t t  St r e e t , 
k in d s  b u t h a v e  se e n  n o n e  > qn u l to  th e  B a n k  o f  B o s t o n .
E n g la n d  am i R a v e n  B ra n d  o f  M o h a irs , f o r  s a le  : N . B. Board furnished to  those desiring to  rem ain 
a t  W . C .  H e w e t t ’s . 2 1 tf  under treatm ent.
Boston, Ju ly  4, 1671. lv30
M A R R I A G E S
In  th is city, Ju ly  3d, a t  the  Lynde H ote’, by Rev. J .  
B . liowier, Mr. Charles A . Dunn ot s e a t sport-, and 
Miss Dell M. W aterm an, ot A ppletor.
In  Rockport, Ju ly  2d, by ltev. Jo b  W ashburne 
Mr. Andrew Y ouugand Miss L izzie Lom bard , both 
ot Camden.
D  E  A  T  I I  S. s '
In Friendship, Ju n e  29th. Olive L. only child ot Al- 
phouso and Phyliua H atliuru, aged 5 years.
In ibis city, Ju ly  4th, E lizubetb  M orrison, aged 8 
In Liberty, Ju ly  2d, M r. H orace J .  Jam eson , aged
The whole num ber o f in term ents superintended by 
ne in the m outh o! Ju n e , were five.
SILA S liA L L O C ll, City U ndertaker.
M A R I N E  j o u r n a l .
P O R T  O P  R O C K L A N D .
A rriv ed .
A r29th ult, Union. Arey, N Y ; Snow Squall, N or­
ton , P o rtsm ou th ; Adele M cLoon, M unroe, Boston; 
i W alter H Iolm uu, Hull, S alem ; Loviniu, Rhoades, 
B oston; 30th, J  E  Gamage, P itcher, N Y : Excel, 
H atch, Boston: Leon tine, P ra tt,  N Y; F  Hutch, 
Fules, Boston; Post Boy. Andrews. G ard iner; Moren. 
Kelloch. B oston; Red Jack e t, Averill, N Y ; John  
Birtf, s leeper, Boston: Bedabedec. H askell, N Y; 
Lucy Jan e , Rhoades, B oston; brig  Alphia, (Br) Lan­
d ry , Cow Bay, C B ; ache J  K Lawrence, 'Torrey, 
S u rry ; stam pede , E llsw orth ; A m erica, Ingrahuin, 
W eym outn; Bound Brook, Tolm an, Boston; Utica, 
Thorndike, Portland. Ju ly  1st, Richmond, G uptill, 
N Y ; Carleton, Thom as, G loucester; G W Kim ball, 
J r ,  Hull, Boston ; C harlo tte A nu, Thompson, Bos­
ton ; ooncordia. Spear, do ; Ocean Wave, sm ith , do; 
2d, Amelia, E llius. N Y; W ater W itch. Sleeper, Bos­
to u ; Olive Avery, Gott, N Y ; Hudson, Post, d o ; Cc- 
quim bo, Lewis, Boston; S arah , K euuistou, N Y;
G W Glover, Holbrook, do ; W reath, B unker, Salem ; 
.Mary Langdon, B ennett, Boston; W C H all,T olm an, 
New York; Adrian, E verett, W eym outh; Ha-raony, 
(Br) Bagnel, Sidney, C B; Arctic. Hall, N Y ; Castle- 
la n e , W arren, Salem ; H enry, Trewortliy, N Y; 
Commonwealth, G ross. B oston; brig C Gray, ,G ray; 
Com m erce,'Torrey, N Y ; A llegliauia, Post, do ; G en­
tile, E ldridge, d o ; A da Ames, Adams, Boston; (Br) 
Mary W hite , Lavash, Cow Bay, C B ; May Munroe, 
H all, V inalhaven; B Borland, Spear, N Y.
S ailed .
Sid Ju n e  30th, M ary H ail, Pinkhnm , Boston; Chas 
C arroll, M ullen, P o rtsm ou th ; L Crockett, F lan d ers: 
B F ranklin , Rogers, Boston; ii S Snow, Cushman,
N orfolk; C arrie L H ix, H ix, N Y; Uncle S a m ,--------
Boston; Lilltus, Griffith, S tockton; P ioneer, (Br) 
M iller, Parsboro’, N S ; ; Ju ly  2, F Gamage, P itcher, 
Camden.
D I S A S T E R S .
Sell A ntelope, ot Rockland, Sm ith, from New York, 
lor N ewburyport, w ith  a eargo o f corn, put into New­
port n ight ot the 29th, leaking badly rouud the rud ­
der post.
D O M E S T IC  P O R T S .
NEW  YORK—Ar 30th, sells Convov, I’ra tt, Spruce 
H ead; N autilus, C rockett, V inalhaven; O nward, 
Gorham, B angor; H elen, H all, RocK.und.
A r a t  Portsm outh  18th ult, Loretto, F ish , W atts, 
Callao.
Passed through Hell G ate, Ju ly  1st, sell Israel Snow, 
Pease. N Y for Boston.
VIN EYA RD-11A V E X—Paas 
cilie, Ginn. Rockland for N Y.
A r 2d, sells SS Lewis. Gifford, Thom aston tor N 
Y : A lbert Jam eson , Candnge, Rock laud for N Y.
A r 3d, sells A lm ira T Rowland. Rowland, Boston 
for N Y : C arrie L H ix , H ix, Rockland lor do.
ELLSW U R I’H—A r 30th ult, sloop Passport, G rant 
Rockland.
NEW PORT—A r 1st. sell P allas, Frency, Rockland 
lor N Y.
F O R E I G N  P O R T S .
A r nt Reval May 26th, H A Litchfield, Spalding, 
Suvannah, (and sld for lOth u lt for Riga.
Ar a t  .‘siduey 20th ult. Ocean Eagle, for Boston in 
15 days,
S P O K E N .
Ju n e  84, Iat45 30. Ion 51 20, ship Sameul W atts, 
from New Orleans lo r Liverpool.
ed by Ju ly  1st, sell i
[ONt o n  B r o t h e r s  a r e  , 
b e s t  se le c tio n  o f c a rp e t-  j 
lis c ity , and  th e i r  p r ic e s  ! 
n n d  s a tis fa c to ry .  23 t f
i Jo t”  o f  .‘ h i t t in g  f la n n e l. : 
[ n r  y a rd ,  a t  SIMONTON
3 S T E J W
S P R I N G
500 ,000  in DAILY USE
1 2 7 ,8 3 3  SOLD IN  1 8 7 0 .
The Improved Mew Family
N EW  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S . N EW  A D V ER TISEM EN TS.
A X l )
SUMMER
GOODS
A . T
8  O’C L O C K .
A MONTH—E xpense , paid—Mule o r ke- 
/ u i  u  m ale A g en ts—H orse and outllt lu rn lsheo  
A ddress. bACO NoVKOTY Go., SACO, ale. JwZtf
$ 3 7 5
Maplewood institcte for young  luuu , Pittsfield , M ass., long and  widely know n for g rea t beanty ot location and superiority of instruc­
tion . REV. C. V. SPEAR, Principal.
L IV E , LOCAL, & T H AV BLLINQ AGENTr
itS M tU , <■ ages irom £ 1 2  to £ 2 d  per week 
aud no risk. Address with stamp ECtfEKA HUB 
BEH GU. No t»7X Washington dt., Boston. Mass.
FREE TO BOOK AGENTS.
W e will send a handsom e prospectus o f our New I l ­
lustra ted  F am ily Bible coutuiuiug over 200 tine scrip  
ture lllu s tra tio u s .to  any B ook A gent, free ol charge 
Address N a t io n a l  ruuLisitlNu Co., Fhlia., Pa.
4W25
H. HENDERSON’S
FAMILY LIQUOR CASES,
OLD PALE BRANDY, I HOLLAND GIN, 
OLD RYE WHISKEY, OLD PALE SHERRY,
F IN E  OLD PORT, | OLD BOURBON. 
G uaranteed Pure and of the very Best Quality.
P R I C E  S E V E N  D O L L A R S ,
Sent by Express C. O. DL, o r Post-office order.
H . HENDERSON, 15 B road  S t , New York.____
r p H i y f b  NO HUMBUG ! Q C
X By seuding O U  CEX’TS w ith age,
ueight, color of eyes aud  h a ir, you w ill receive by re­
turn  m ail, a  correct picture of your fu tu re  husb.-’Ud 01 
wile, w ith  nam e aud  date  of m arriage. A ddress 
FOX, P .  O. D raw er, No. 24, Fultonville, N . Y. 4w25
C a r p e t in g s  — S ix  
o p e n in g  th is  w e e k  th e  
in g s ,  e v e r  o ffe re d  in  tl 
o n  th e  sunn- w ill be  fo
—  L o o k  a t o u r  ‘ jo l  
P r i c e  12 1-2 c e n ts  ]
B r o t h e r s ’.
P a is le y  lo n g  a n d  s q u a re  sh a w ls  in  1 
g re a t v a r ie ty ,  j u s t  p u rc h a s e d  in N ew  Y o rk  and  
s e ll in g  a t  g r e a t  b a rg a in s . S im o n t o n  B r o t ii-
x  J -  C . S L A C D E H ,
- - -^/ D ru g g is t and A pothecary
and Dealer in
D A T E N T  M E D I C I N E S .
NO. 3, SPE A R . BLOCK, 
K U O K L A N D ,  M E .
$ 5 0  L O S T !
LOST In G ranite H all. NorHt End, TUESDAY Evening. Ju ly  Tilt, a F illy  D ollar Greenback, lie tinder will be liberully rew arded ou leaving it nt 
be G azette Office.
Kocklaud, Ju ly  5, 1S71. 3w30‘
c. p . i ’Es s g \ d e n ,
' D r u g g i s t  & A p o th e c a r y ,
I t
O. 5 KIM BA LL BLOCK,
e  R  1 : i  n  < 1 , 3 1  cR e a d  T h i s ! N ew  Y ork  F a s h io n s .  H a rp e r s  A pril 3 0 ,1664.
B a z a r  o f  I h -  la te s t  d a te ,  say s  : B la c k  A l p a c a s , -------
l ik e  B lack  S ilk s  a r e  a lw a y s  in  fa sh io n , a n d  th e  
h o t  o f  t h e x  s th e  Buffalo B ra n d :  a n d  th e
h , ' *• * • ‘ • '  ‘ ‘ Mohairs» a n d  Use Perry’s Moth & Freckle Lotion.
Lustrous RS SUk, „  r;„ only reliable and harmless Remedy known
.ibiy ad ap ti-d  fo r to e  C o s tu m e s  >1 th e  fo£ rem oving Hr<>u u (Jiccojorutiun. Sold by di 
Is o f  G o o d s  can
For Moth Patches. Freckles and Tan
P o c k e t B ook Lost.
I OST on Saturday m orning last, som ew here be j  tw een 1 ouug’s E a ting  Maiooii and  S t. George, a 1'ocket Book, containing about Thirty  Dollars. There 
w as in one ol the  com partm ents a card w ith the 
name ot Alice M. Kelloch im printed thereon . The 
tinder will be suitably rew arded ou leaving the sam e 
at th is office, o r wiili the subscriber a t fct. George.
„  , CAPT. M A . T .1EW  KENNEY.
R ockland, Ju ly  2, 3w.«i*
R.W. WALSH’S,
N o .  6 ,
UNION BLOCK,
THOMASTON.
T h e  L a r g e s t  S t o c k  o f
V .O O L E N S ,
I I E I D H I U E
C l o t h i n g
A N D
. M EN ’S
F U K N I & H I N Q
SINGER OF 1871,
ECLIPSING a l l  R IV A LS 2
T h e  W o rld ’s A w ard  I
T h e  Singer M anufacturin g  Com pany  
During the year 1869, sold
As our ri-iHk'ro will rem em ber, 8(1,7 81  S e w i n g  
^u t du l‘nK tl>1’ ypa r  1870, we sold J 2 7 ^
8 3 3  (o n e  h i iu d r t d  n n d  i w e n lr - n e v e n  Ih o u -  
a n n d , e i g l u  h u n d r e d  a n d  t l i i r t y - l l n - e e j  Sew- 
inK Machines; allowing an excess beyond the sales 
ot 1 8 6 0 ,  o f  o v e r  f o r t y  ih o u u n n d , and as shown 
by the  following table, of com parative sales lo r  the 
year 1869, o v e r  fo r ty - - fo u r  l l io u t tu u d  D l a -  
c h in e a  w o r e  t h a n  a n y  o t h e r  C o m p a n y .
The reader may naturally  ask  w hether th is is m ere 
boasting, in answ er to  which we have to  say . tha t 
those figures, aud the  ones given below , a re  from 
sworn  returns m ade by licensees to the rece iver ap­
po in ted  by the  owin-rs o f the m ost valuable sew ing  
•xiachine paten ts, who license the com panies ot lesser 
im portance. Sales ot 1870.
JQbe S in ger M an ufac turin g  C om pany S'old
1 2 7 , 8 3 3
SEWING MACHINES.
9 2 . 8  3 1  Sew ing M achines m o r e  th an  the - W eed 
Sewing Muchiue company.
4 4 . 6 2 5  Sewing Machines m o r e  than  the W heel­
e r & W ilson Sewing M achine Company.
5 2 , 6 7  7 Sewing M achines m o r e  than  the  Howe 
Sewing M achine Company.
1 1 0 . 1 7 3  Sewing Machines m o r e  th an  the 
Florence Sewing M achine C om pany.
1 1 3 , 2 6 0  Sewing Machines m o r e  th an  the 
A m erican  B utton-Hole Sewing Machine Com pany.
1 2  - . 0 2 7  Sewing Machines m o r e  than  the  2Etiia 
SewiU(T M achine Company.
1 2 4 , „’’ 7 3  Sewing Machines m o r e  th an  the Em­
pire S e w k ’g Muchiue Com pany.
From  the  above figures i t  will be seen th a t our r i­
als in trade  are far behind us, and the popularity ot 
vliat is known as our N e w  F a m i ly  S e w in g  M a ­
c h in e  is s tead ily  and  largely increasing.
P arties  in quest o f Sewing Machines, for any pui* 
pose, should, before purchasing, E xam ine the W orld- 
Renow ned
S i n g e r  N e w  F a m ily  S e w i n g
m a c h in e ,
E m bodim en t o f a'.’l Sew ing fUacJtine ! A.A 
Im provem en ts
In  i t  a re  combined Pu rab  lity , R apiu^tZ’ .9 u!etn.e®st 
Cht’ppness, N eatness. Capacity fo rG R L  RANGE 
O F  W ORK, and the perfection ol P ra c tic a / M echan­
ism .
1*ro p o s a f .s  s n v i f c t l .
hood’s GREAT SPRINGANDSUMMER INVIG O RA TO R. 
SOLD BY A L L  DRUG-1 
GISTS. 4w 2 91 
PR IC E  ONE D O L L A R .J
N ER VIN E .
tfe c ta r  C ircular.
TH EA -N EC TA R
IS A PURE 
BLACK TEA.
w ith the Green Tea F lavor. W ar­
ran ted  io suit all tas ts . F or salt 
everywhere. And for sale whole­
sale only by the G r e n t  A t l a n ­
t i c  .Sc P a c i f i c  T e . i  C o ., 8 
Church S t., x\’ew  Y ork. P ,  D 
B ox, 5 5 0 6 .  Send  fo r  Thea
4w29
'M’Z 'T s y c h .o m a n c y .
the  Greek, s 'gnifying the power ot the soul, sp irit or 
m ind, and  is the  basis of all hum an knowledge.— 
Psychoniancy is the t itle  ot a  new work ot 100 pages. 
byHKKKERT HAMILTON, B. A .,g iv in g  full instruc 
tlons in the  science of Soul Charm ing and Psychelogie 
F asc in a tio n ; how to exert this wonderful power over 
m en or anim als instaneously, a t will I t  teaches 
M esmerism, how to become Trance or W riting  Medi­
um s, D iviuation, S piritualism , A lchemy, philosophy 
ot omens and Dream s, Brigham  Young’s Harem , 
Guide to M arriage, &c. This is the only book in the 
English language professing to teach this occult pow 
er, and is of im m ense advantage to the M erchant in 
selling goods, the  Lawyer in gaining the confidence 
ol Ju ro rs ,th e  Physician in healing the sick; to Lovers 
in securing the atfcctcons o f the opposite sex, and 
seeking riches or happiness. Price by mail, in cloth 
$1.25; paper covers, $1. A gents w anted for this 
book, P rivate  Medical works. Perfum ery, Jew elry . 
&c., who will receive sample free! Address T . W 
E v a n s . Publisher and Pelum er, 41 Soutli 8th St. 
P h ila , P a . 4w29
CHEAP FABMSJFRffi TRAVEL!
Chicago, Rock Is lan d , and Pacific  
Railroad Com pany.
6 0 0 , 0 0 0  A c r e s
C H O IC E  IO W A  L A N D S .
This CC’npany is now offering for sale about six 
hundred thousand  acres of the finest agricu ltural 
lands in the  W e^t, The company sells only to actual 
settlers, nnd the  prices are exceedingly reasonable  
ranging from $5 to $ lJ  D“C acre—the average being 
about $8. The grea te r p S t  o f these lands are s it­
uated along the line of its  ra.'.’road between the citle» 
ot Des Moines and Council Bluffs, aud  are in the most 
accessible and  fertile region in the S tate.
Sales made for cash or on credit long enough to 
enable any industrious m an to pay for the land  out 
ot its  crops.
Thes lands are  held under a  title  direct from the 
G eneral Governm ent, ann  are not m ortgaged or en ­
cumbered in  any way. Full w arran ty  deed given to 
purchasers.
F o r maps, pam phlets, o r any o ther information 
respecting them , address EB EN EZER COOK, Land 
Commissioner, D avenport, Iowa.
EX PLO RIN G  TICK ETS are sold a t the  Com- 
pa’ny’s ticket offices a t Chicago, and all other principu 
s ta i ’oas oa its  Hue, and it the purchaser buys land 
m t p lid for the ticket is applied on the  pur- 
oney.
PRESERVE YOUR EYES,
A n d  to  do 80 B u y  the
PATENT ACCOMMODATING
spectacles
- A . n d  E y e - G l a s s e s .
fh?. above a,rtlcle ' » 'h e  citizens ot 
Rockland and vicinity, we take the liberty o f calling 
their a tten tion  to  its Important improvements anS 
advan tag e ,. By the nature ot the .p rtne a t the iolnt of the bpectacle, the lenses can be taken outJand 
changed to suit the custom er; the elasticity of tho 
spring allowing them  to be Inserted and rum ored 
through the pressure ol the glass on the trame with- 
out the  inconvenience of increasing and taking the 
frame ap art. We guaran tee our spectacles to be ot 
the very finest quality , both in lenses and frames and 
an  ex am ina tion  of them  will quickly convince the 
purchaser how much more preferable they are in ev-
eapcct to  the  old-styled fram es. The construc-
___oi our spectacles gives particu lar strength  to the
joints aud those p a rts  w hich a re  m ost ap t to  break in 
o ther spectacles.
We have for sale gold, silver and  steel spectacles 
and eye-glasses ot the  above p a ten t, in ail styles and 
varieties. O ur prioes are lower than  the old style of 
the same quality  and  w eight. The quality  o f our 
gold and silv e r  is w arran ted .
Remember we have for sale the  only assortm ent 
of genuine Braziilian pebbles in  Rockland, w hich we 
can fit to c ith e r a  gold, Bilver or steel fram e a t 
prices incom parable .
Confident th a t th is new article Is deserving a  favor­
able consideration by the pubUc, we respectfully so­
licit your call and  patronage
BLOOD & H IX ,
Sole A gents to r R ockland and  v icin ity .
Rockland, May 25th, 1871. 24tf
C A -T T T IO IV .
thase l
_ ' H  the  d e lle u te  and r efresh in g
'" ^ ^ fru gru n ce  o f  gen u in e  F arin a  
^ v /^ ^ y ^ ^ -^ L ^ C u lo g n e  W ater , and U
ludlspenauhle to
th o  T o ile t  o f  
e v er y  Lady or  Gen- 
tlcm u n. Sold by D ruggleti 
and D ealer*  In P EK FL’l f  ERT^
3m2l
t e a c h e r s  or. stu d e n ts
W anting  E m ploym ent,a t from $ Oto $100permonth 
should address ZEIG L E R  & MCCURDY,
4w27 247 M ain S t., Springfield, M «ss.
$10 FROM 50 CENTS.
12 sam ples sen t (postage paid) for 50 cents th a t re tail 
readily  for $10. R . L. WoLCDTT, 181 C hatham  Sq.,
WA NTED—AGENTS ($ 2 0  p e r  d d j/)  to sell the celebrated HOME SU JJI l'LESjE-ty’ ING MA­CHINE. Has th eu n d er feed ,  m akes,th e '“ tocAr-sZ/Zc/i”
[alike on both sides.) and  to fully licensed. The best 
and cheapest family Sewing M achine in the  m arket 
Address, JOHN&ON, CLARK & CO., Boston. Mass, 
P ittsburgh . P a ., Chicago, 111., o r S t. Louis, Mo. 4w27I t  Is the ONLY Sewing Machine th a t an  inex .’^ Ct',
WELLS’ CARBOLIC TABLETS.
I t  does it work perfectly a fte r years of 
o thers have become w orthless, ana sells for 
te r  TEN Y EA RS’
NEW  m achines of o ther 
Machines m ake the 
S T IfC H , alike on both sides of fabric.
p C oughs, Colds £c Hoarseness •
T .v  '  Tablets presen t the Acid in Com bination w ith 
in e s t remedbui in •» popular form , for theice, than  the  prim e cost o f nti Pr ies, a
•r m anufactures; The Singer B U & y Diseases.
IN TEH -LO CK ED -ELaS t Tc . I “I o a r s e 'n e  *!nd m -C E C A T O JS  o f  the
nf r.iiY-;.. i i i y  a ii.-sr.Pi i .  'feij.evcd. nn d  s ta te m e n t s  :
f lu  s«- B ran d :
S im o n to n  B 
th is  C u u r .tv .
•2 9  B o n d  S i
u th e rs . a n d  a t  I 
• 19 tf I
h a v e  th e  P a ra -  
t  s iz e s  a n d  c o l-
W . O. H e w e t t ’i
B ra n d  o f M o h a irs  g ii
PIMPLES ON THE FACE.
G rubs, Pimply
I I t  is invaluable  to the afflicted.
I ) r .  B .  C .  P e r r y .  l> « -r n ic t« i
81. N . Y. Sold ay D ruggists e
t u p l e  R e m e d y
Prepared only by
e - i - i . 4 9  ... .........
r ry  where. 4m 12
ItoenlM ud. J u l y  C. IS71. (
EA LED  PROPOSALS will be receive! a t th is of-
W  Our Machines will be cheerfully exhibited nnd 
will be sold on tim e—enslallraents ot ten dollars per! 
month o r two do llars per week.
J. SHAW & CO.,
W holesale and Retail D ealers in
Staple &. Fancy Goods?
Dress Goods, W oolens, C ottons, C arpetings, W in­
dow shades. Hoop fckir’s, Corsets, Hosier- , Gloves, 
8tc., eye.
R O C K L A N D , M E .,
_________O p p o s i t e  T h o r n d i k e  M o te l .
of the T hreat
. .. . , 'eiAevcd, and sta te en ts aro  con-
♦o. Vinn»e 5 ^ te. y 1 . th e  .proprietor qf re lief in cases 
b?i r^rseii!-tv f y-ears standing .
ot I h roaj difficulties o <, dt.cl.ivt.a by w orthless
CAUTiON. t a h a . i  “ • ^ ' ’joV T q ^ k L " 'bolic Tablets. Price 25 cents % ' ♦ for th e  U S
LQGG, 18 P la tt S t., N . Y .,8 o le
Send for C ircular. ' '
P R I C E SR E D U C T IO N  O F l-
TO C 0 N F 0 H S I TO
R E D U C T IO N  OF DUTIES'.
IGreat Saving to Consumers'
B Y  G E T T I N G  U P  C L U B S .  
r.» - Send for ou r New Price L is t aud  a  cinb form 
will accompany it, contain ing  full directions—m ak­
ing a consum ers and  rem uner;ttivt
G O L D  B O N D S .
Choice securii v a t  a  Low P rice. Seven P er Cent. 
semi-annual i . 'te rc s t  iu  F irs t 'M ortgage
Uoid Bonds, M m .'telair Railway Co., in New Jersey  
fro m  the city of N"‘:w York 40 .mtyes to Greenwood 
Lake, there  counnt '-ting w ith N. Y. and Oswego 
Midland—bv whom it is perpetually  leased—whose 
capital $7.009,000—beco «*e» liable for principal and 
interest. Iron being ra idly laid . One-hgL o f the 
road running iu Ju ly . F o r  circulars and  bonds upph 
to Banks and  B ankers g enerally , and the Mo n t  
c l a ir  R a il w a y  Co m pa n y , 25 Nassau S treet, New 
York.
rp f l E  F R E .L R  CO  Y IP O S IT IO N iS T O K E .— 
JL F o r house lro n ts . docks, pi’ers, culverts, wails, 
fountains aud ail buildiug purposes; harder, more 
durable, and  100 per cent, cheaper th an  na tu ra l stone.. 
For supply o f sam e, or righ t ot m anufacture, for 
connties o r S tates, apply to  .CH A S. W . D A R LIN G , 
Secretary, N. Y. F rea r Stone Co., 1,238 B roadw ay,
N. Y .__________  _
A p p le  P a r e r ,  C a r e r  nn<l S l i c e r .  P r i c e  $ 2 .  
Does ull a t once. W arran ted  satisfactory .
D. H . W H ITEM O R E, W orcester, Mass.
PA T EN T TA BLKT gradually  darkens Hair.No poison. Mailed for OOuts., o r se n d  stam p ior 
circu lar.E . P .  C l a k k , Box 67 ,Boston, M ass.
R . C H i P M A Y ’S  C h v le r a  S y r u p  cures 
D ysentery, D iarrhcEi and  Sum m er C otnplaints 
ot Children. P rice  50c. GE’.‘>. MOORE, P rop rie to r. 
G reat Falls, N. H . Sold i.y all druggists._____ _____
TO CONSUMPTIVES ’
Fifteen years successful experience p.”ove3 beyond 
the possibility ol a douht, th a t by tho I'Tom pt and 
timely use of
W IN C H ESTER ’S
H Y P O P H O S P  H I T  5  «
OF L IM E  ANO SODA,
EVERY CASE OF
Consumption can be Cured.
0*-C’on«uiuBtiv«as ! In v a lid * ! do not fall to  
give th is celebruted Remedy au im m ediate tria l. 
You will be charm ed and  surprised a t  its  prom pt'and 
beneficial effects. P rice  One D ollar per bottle. Sold 
by a ll Druggists.
easterly line, as he is determ ineu to  give all such  the 
full length of the sta tu te  made and provided to r his 
protection.
HANSON TOLM AN.
Rockland, June  13,1871. 3w27*
4.o other House ii
S p r in g  h as  
<j»olt>. O n e  h u n d r  
o rs . J u s t r e c e i v  
2 1 tf
T h e  R eav e  
fee t sa tis la c tio n  ui
d e - i r a h l -  g o o d - ot ii- . o n e  ie.-.r ago . n ow  rec ­
o m m e n d  th em  to  th e i r  frien d * . Sl.MOXTOX 
B k g t h e k s  rece iv e  th e se  good* d ir e c t  ot th e  
im p o r te r s  a n d  r e ta i l  th e m  v e ry  low .
— S tr ip e d  c a s h m e re  sh aw ls , v e ry  s ty l is h ,  I 
j i i ' t  p u rc h a s e d  in N ew  Y o rk  an d  se l l in g  low  a t 
S im o n t o n  B r o t u e u s .
Us*3 G re a t  b a rg a in s  in W h ite  P iq u e s  a n d  B u f f  
L in e n s  fo r  S u i ts ,  a t  S im o n to n ’s. lf l t f
zrr?r* M en  an d  b o y s  w ill find  a la rg e  s to c k  o f  j 
g o o d s  s u ita b le  fo r  a l l  s e a s o n s ,  a n d  a t  low  J 
p r ic e s ,  fo r  sa le  a t
2 1 t f  W .  0 .  H e w e t t
B lack  S ilk s , ju s t  rec e iv e d  fro m  a  b ig  
lio n  sa le , an d  re ta i l in g  a t  g r e a t  b a rg a in s  a 
MOXTOX B BOTH EDS.
T h e  B e a v e r  B ra n d  n f  M o h a irs  can  b e  re  ! 
lied  on as  ab so lu te ly  p u re  in q u a l i ty  a n d  p e rfec t j 
in  co lo r . T h e se  goo d s a re  sold by  SlMOXTOX 1 
B r o t h e r s  a n d  no  o th e r  h o u se  in  th is  C o u n ty .
Silk  a n d  W ool P o p lin s , in  a ll d e s ira b le  
sh a d e s ,  a t  g re a t ly  red u c e d  p r ic e s , a t  SiMOX 
TON’S.
S o m e th in g , d u ra b le ,  h a n d so m e  a n d  a l ­
w ays in  s ty le . B la c k  S ilk s  c h e a p e r  th a n  e v e r  
b e fo re .  'T h o se  in  w a n t o f  th e  g o o d s  w ill find  
i t  to  th e i r  a d v a n ta g e  to  ca ll  b e fo re  p u rc h a s in g  
e ls w h e re ,  F o r  s a le  a t
2 1 tf  W . 0 .  H e w e t t ’s .
J a p a n e s e  S i lk s ,  in  ch o ic e  S tr ip e s  and  
C h e c k s ,s e l l in g  v e ry  low . a t  S im o n to n  B ro th e rs .
1 9 tf
R u s tic  B lin d s , P a in te d  S h ad es and  e v e ry  
d e sc r ip tio n  o f  C u r ta in  n a 'e r ia ls  s e ll in g  lo w e r  
th a n  e v e r  ai S im o x t o x  B r o t h e r s .
— D r .  W in g ’s m e d ic in e s  a r e  n o t so  p o p u la r  
a m o n g  sav a g e s  on  th e  I s la n d s  o f  th e  P a c if ic , 
a s  th e y  a re  a m o n g  c iv iliz e d  p e o p le ,  w ho a r e  
w e ll  q u a lif ie d  to  ju d g e  o f th e  h e a lin g  v ir tu e s  c f  
m e d ic in e . 2w 29
A  P a l e  Co m p l e x i o n  d e n o te s  b lood  d e s t i tu te  
o f  \ it a l i iy , an d  in p ro p o r tio n  as ilm  blood  co r- 
p i i 'c le s  c h a n g e  from  red  to w h ite  o r  t r a n s p a re n t  
fio w ill th e  p a tie n t becom e w e a k e r .  T h is  re iro -  
g n  ss ion  is e ffec tu a lly  ch eck ed  by  F e l l o w s ’ 
C - M N u x i )  S y r . p  o f  H y p o p h o s p h i t e s , tlm 
b lood  m ade hi a tliv . and  th e  v a r io u s  fu n c tio n s  o f  
’»ody re n e w e d  hv  its  u*e.
C o is s iin ip t  io n ,
PREVENTIVE, 
By J. H . SCHENCK, M . D.
I T S  C U R E  A X 1> 1T.S
Many a human being ha 
there v. as no other reui 
and indisputably pr
death
and availed themselves of his wonderfully efllcaeloos 
medicines, they would not have fallen.
Dr. .Schenck has in his own case proven that where- 
ever i.iitticieiit vitality remains, that vitality, by his inedi-
and h’s directions for their 
healthful vigor.
In this statement there is nothing presumptuous. 
To the faith of the invalid is made no representation 
that is not a thousand times substantiateiMiy living and
is quickened into
requires no argument. It is self assuring, sclf-t 
vineing.
The Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake Pills are the first 
weapons with which the citadel of the malady is assailed.
of consutnpiion originate in dys-
condition the brot:
stomach.
liw r. Here then eoinr-s tho culminating i 
sotting in, with all its distressing symptom.1
COXS VMPTIOX.
tiie hiood-scurching, alterative properties ol' calomel, hut 
unlike calomel, they
“  LEAVE NO STING BE H IN D .”
Tiie work of cure is now beginning. The vitiated and 
i in tl
ac liver, ii au a r’—*'
ilYom its torpidity. Thcstoc , ____
and the patient begins to feel that lie is getting, "at last,
A  K I P D E Y  O F  G O O D  B L O O D .
The Seaweed Tonic, in conjunction with the Pills, pel 
meates and assimilates witli the food. Chyllfiention 1 
now progressing, withoutits previous tortures. Digestio
I, and the < 
s ho more flatulence, 
An appetite sets i:t.
exacerbation of the
d Purifier ever yet given 
indulgent father to suffering man. Schenck’s Pul- 
rup comes in to perform its functions and to 
once upon its 
1 ripens
hasten and
work. Nature cannot be cheated. J t collects 
the impaired and diseased portions of the lungs, i
form of gatherings it  prepsi —__________
and to I in a very short time tho malady Is vanquished,’ 
the rotten throne that it occupied is renovated and made 
new, and the patient, iu all the dignity of regained vigor, 
steps forth to enjoy the manhood or womanhood that was 
G IV E N  LT» AN L O S T .
The second thing is, tho patients must stay in a warm 
room, until they get well; it is almost impossible to pre­
vent taking cold when the lungs arc diseased, but It must 
be prevented or a cure cannot lie effected. Fresh air and 
riding out, especially i:i this section of the country in the 
fall and winter season, are all wrong. Physicians who 
recommend ti.at course lose their patients, if  their lungs 
and yet, because they are In the house
up a good circulation of blood. The patients must keep 
in good spirits—be determined to get well. This has a 
great deal to do with the appetite, aud is the greatipointtc 
gain.
To despair of cure after such 
in the worst cases, nnd moral 
Dr. Schenck's personal
idcncc of Its possibility 
ainty in all others, is 
he Faculty
the u
T h e  ca t Ii. 
P I iv m i.... .............., . . f  t in s  O,“ 'J
a  id so ld  u u d e r  th e  n -  
F i l ls .
G'»*d ;nid a p p ro v e d  o f  by  th e  
i 'i n g  th e  v a r io u s  M ed ical A*- 
lloW c o in p o u tid ed  
'a r s o n ’s P u rg a t iv e
l |,p  fo llo w in g  fr-'1" ’ t-x c lin n g . 
,o rta ..t  il ;n d  all s in n  -  
H1 c»f I lie  y e a r
VJl , v„ , rv, , ___  ( in te r n a l ly )  o f  “ Jo h n -
a m ’- \n o d y n c  L in im e n t-  NVe k n o w  w h e re o f  
We a ffirm . ____
S e v e iv a o r e tb r o . i t  am i D ip lh e r ia  is q u ic k ly  
CU.-.-.I l>v u - ii.g  R.-iiio-’s O il f n t l v  —
............................... .. « n l i  t l i n - . 'o r  lo u r  il i ic k n c * - ’--
o f  t l j im . I a n d  k e  p it w ,-t w itli M ag ic  O il ;  g a r-  
g le  th e  th ro a t  m ix ed  w ith  w a ie r .  o r  ta k e  a  lil t  I- 
ch  iir. an.I -w a llo w  > i,.w h — fo llow  tip  l l i i-  util11 
c u re d ,  fie ld  a t  w lw leaa le  an d  re ta i l  by  L . M . 
JB o b JiiH .
A bt*£I!I;ir has just been discovered in 
<li. Louis, who alter plying bis vuention 
Itreiity J tars  in conjunction with hi. 
turned onl t o  be worth ovei 
j, jiipjm:ty ol the inerchnnls o 
..■lioiislv tliinking- of 201112 
business.
W c  c o p y  fh 
w h ic h  is im p o rt 
o f  lo n g  s ta n d in g ,  a lso , d y s e n te ry ,  
a r  c o m p la in ts  eo u n n o n  a t  ibis
oflds
“ Many years ago I  w 
tion: confined to my bci
thought that I could’ not live a week; tli ___
man catching a t straws, I heard of and obtained liioprt> 
parations which J now offer to Ike public, and the-.- made 
a perfect cure of ne . It seemed to me that I could feel 
them penetrate my whole system. T hey soon ripened the 
matter In my lungs, and J would spit up more than a pint 
of offensive yellow matter every morning for a long tunc.
As soon ns that began to subside, my cough, fever, pains 
and night sweats all began to leave me. nnd my appetite
modes t words 
tho last stage
I atone time my physicians 
like a  drowning
onsump-
ould
lo t
wife.
<(20,030. 
the town a. '
into the same
-Dr. Cyrus Briggs ol 
d of tile oldest i ll. .I  
.  , , - ... was this morninglmosl Ihiuoied citizens, ... e- , , . . . . , . */e was nniKiui,found dead in Ins bed. . ,, „„ . ’ii i o -tji.'rie on hi  ^a short visit Io an old ernes- b . 
return lroin New Bedford whe.''e o e \  
left his wile the day previous and was r e ' 
turning to Augusta.
S alem. June 2.
A  j u i i s l a ,  M  l i n e ,  o n
n t'iiing  the City ot RocKlattd as required, for the  use 
ot the P oor House nnd paupers, to w it :—All the  Pro 
visions, Cloths and C lothing M aterials, Boots and 
shoes baid proposals to sta te  a t w hat per cent, 
p u tties  will furnish said m erchandise above the ab­
solute value nnd cost ot said m erchandise in the city 
ol B ostou, on the days of delivery. Paym ents to be 
made quarterly , beperate bids will be received lor 
lung three descriptions of m erchandise, to w it: 
and sh o es; Domestics or Dry Goods, and Pro- 
18; or oilers are invited lo r furnishing ail of said 
• delivered in the  city  ol Rockland, irom 
is the Poor D epartm ent requires. 
SAM UEL BRYANT,
tim e t
2w30 tM ay o r ol the City o f Rockland.
J it P ress, to a p p ea r  about A u g u s t 1,
E M E R S O N ’S
S U U IN G  SC H O O L.
The above nam ed hook w il’ contain about 144 pages 
and will be filled with valuable m aterials for the u se  
o f singing-schools; namely, an Elem entary Course, a 
good variety of Secular Music, and a num ber of 
Church Tunes and A nthem s.
X ow  prepare to revive the S ing ing  School! M u si­
cal Conventions f o r  Advanced S ingers! The old- 
fash ioned , gen ia l S ing ing  School or beginners !
Send stam p lor specimen pages. $ 8 .0 0  per dozen 
O L I V E R  D IT S O N  & C O ., B o s to n .
C H A S .H .  D I T S O N  & C O ., N e w  Y o r k .
PETER & STEPHEN THACHER,
Counsellors mill Attorneys a t Law 
14 PEM B ER TO N SQUARE, 
B O S T O N .
Ju ly  S, 1671. amis
S 5
D  uddi
FROEM SO  C ts .
on receipt o f 50 cts. Address.
P eople’s Em ploym ent Co.,
4w30 AUGUSTA M AINE.
ONE SECOND HAND  
O N E  H O R S E  
M O W IN G  M A C H IN E ,
For sale C heap; and NEW  ONES a t a sm all 'advance 
Irom cost, a t
J. P. Wise &. Son’s.
Rockland, Ju ly  5, 1871, 30tf
Hall’s Combination Attachment
F O R  S E W IN G - M A C H IN E S !  
JP ItIC JJ  $3 .00 .
Doing the following 
better, and in no ea 
reaeuied loi the sun
•rk. in 
interior 
purpose,
A S A B A S  r e ;  R  A N D  G U I D E R ,
ws together two or more pieces a t once, in n 
perfect seam. One stra igh t piece, one gored piece, or 
directly  opposite 
r hasting or touch
cd pieces, or two pi.____
to each o ther—ail this w ithout y
EVER OFFERED IN THIS
LOOK THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO.,3 1  .Sc 3 3  V E S E Y  S T „
I*. (». Box 5ffl3. NEW YORK. -Iw27
W A ^ T i : t > 7  A G E N T S
FOIt
V i C I N ,
Having engaged the services of
/ - A  T^TTTS f’T riu m p h s  of- L l l l k ; .  E n te rp ris e ,
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY
by James parton.
A New Book. AGO octave pages, well illustra ted , in ­
tensely in te resting  aud  very in struc tive . Exclusive 
j te rrito ry  given.
, O ur T erm s are  the m ost lib era l,
i Ripply to us, and  see  if  they a re  no t.
I hv.-7 A. s .  H A L L  & CO., H artfo r.l, Conn.
G re a t F q u irn le n t.—The world m ay be 
safely challenged to procure so perfeet a sim ulation 
qi anyth ing  in n a tu re , as
T n r r a u l 's  Selfzer A p e rien t 
Is of its o rig ina l, the  Seltzer Spriug of G erm any. 
The A perien t, based on a  c o n ^ r t  analysis ol the  Sel­
tz e r  W ater, is even superior to  the  m anufacture ot 
i Nature herself, because it contains' all the  active 
• m edicinal properties of the spring, unalloyed by any 
( of the inert aaid useless particles found in a ll m ineral 
touctains. T K e  g e n u i ' . c  a r t i c l e  b c iu g  mc— 
c  w e e d ,  you have the  Seltzer W ater of Europe, 
pui “ “d perfected, and  probably the best, the  
most keu ial ca thartic  and  antiblllious p rep ara tio n  on 
the  f a c /4 04 ea rth - .
BOLD BY A L L  DRU G G ISTS.
BISHOP SOULE’S LINIMENT.
Invented  by the  la te  B is h o p  So u l e , is creating  u 
revolution iu the euro o f  Sc ia t ic a , R h e u m a t is m , 
N k u k a l g ia . Km.<KY and S p in a l  C o m pl a in t s . 
SORE Th r o a t . S p k a .’.ns. &c. The cures effected by 
it  a re  a lm ost beyond belief- Try it.  use nothing else, 
in d  you will be cured. Tt is the only bure cure  for 
♦h’at'dreadful disease, Sciatica.
A or sale by D ruggists, price per bottle. l
w t  RYDER fc SON, P roprietors, Boston, Mass.
To the .Honorable the Judge o f Probate 
fo r  the County o f Knox.
HENRY SPA LD IN G , ot South Thomaston, in the County o f K nox, respectfully represents tha t a t the May terra of th is Court, 1871, a certain  instru­
ment, dated February 16. 1871, purporting to be the 
last wifi p nd  testam ent of W ILLIA M  3&CLOON, la te  
o f Kocklah i, in said County, deceased, was presented 
lor Probate, lipou which notice was ordered, re tu rn ­
able a t tl.'M te rm : th a t  since the said May term , a 
certain  o ther instrum ent, dated Jan u ary  26. 1871, also 
purporting to be the tbe la s t will and testam ent 
o f said William McLoon, deceased, in which your 
petitioner is nam ed as one of the K xecatcrs, has 
come into the oosses’ ion of your Petitlouer, and  fs 
herewith presented to r,-P ro b a te . W herefore your 
i’e titioner prays th a t notice mav be ordered on said 
la»t m entioned instrum ent, to all persons In terested, 
as required by law, to appear a t  the  n ex t term  of 
this Court, and show cause why the sam e should no t 
be proved, and allowed ns the last will and  testam ent 
ot said deceased.
Dated a t  Rockland, this tw entieth  day ot Ju n e , A.
D., 1871.
HENRY SPALDING.
KNOX COUNTY—In P robate  Court, held a t  Rock­
land, on the th ird  Tuesday ot Ju n e , 1871.
O n the fozegoing Petition , Ordered. T hat notice 
be given, by pUbiUhjng a  copy thereof, and o f this 
order, th ree weeks successively, prior to the  th ird  
Tuesday ot Ju ly  n e x t ,  in the Rockland Gazette, a 
newspaper prin ted  in Rockland, th a t all persons in­
terested m ay a tten d  a t  a  Court of Probate , then  to be 
held in Rockland, and  show cause, if any, wny th e  
pr^ver ot said Petition  should not be gran ted , and 
why i.’ie said instrum ent should no t be proved, ap« 
proved allowed, as the last will and  testam ent ot 
I he deceased*
J .  C. I.EV E N SA L E R , Judge.
X  true copy o f  the pC.til l° “  ftn?, or,d«r  th cr®?“ ; 1 
A ttest:—E. C. FLETC*. bK» 3w21
To the Judge o f Probate, in  a n d  f or Coun­
ty o f  Knox.
r H E undersigned, w idow  o f D A N IE L  ROSE, „’a t® of Thom aston, in said Countv, represents, tha? the deceased died seized ada possessed o f certa in  real 
estate in which she is en titled  ts  dow er; th a t no p art 
thereof has been assigned to her by process o f law ; 
and th a t she is desirous of occupying her share In 
severalty. She therefore requests th a t Commissioners 
may be appointed to assign dow er to  her iu said es - 
ta te .
C . AMANDA ROSE.
KNOX COUNTY—In  P robate Court, held a t  Rock­
land, on the th ird  Tuesday ot Ju n e  1871.
On the foregoing petition , Ordered, T hat notice 
thereof be given, th ree  weeks successively, in the 
Rockland Gazette, p rin ted  iu Rockland, iu said Coun­
ty. th a t all persons in terested  may attend  a t a  P robate  
Court to  be held a t  Rockland, on the th ird  Tuesday 
of Ju ly  n ex t, aud  show cause, If any they have, why 
the prayer of said petition  should no t be g ran ted .
3w29 J .  C . LEV EN SA LER , Judge .
A true Copy—A tte s t:—E. C. F l e t c h e r , R egister.
To the Judge o f  Probate, in  and fo r  the
County o f Knox.
rp H E  undersigned. Guardian of ANNA M . BERRY, 
A. m inor heir ot W il. G. BERRY, late o f Rock­
land. In said County, deceased, represents, th a t said 
m inor is seized aud possessed of certa in  real esta te , 
deo: ribed aalollows AU the in te rest of said  ward 
in a certain  lot ot land situatedon Grace S treet 
Iu saie Rockland, together w ith the buildings thereon, 
and  known us the stage stable and lot.
That an advantageous offer o f one hundred and  
sixty-six  87-100 doll irs has been made for the same 
by J o h n  T . D erry, at Roohianrt, i -  ca.’j  C ounts, 
which offer it is lo r  the interest o f ail concerned Im­
m ediately to accept, the  proceeds o f sale to be placed 
a t interest for the benefit o f said w ard. Said G uar­
d ian -therefore prays lo r license to sell and convey 
the above described real esta te  to the person  m aking
MIL 1 . IL REfNOIMSj O O B T I I I I S  R 0  B  E  B  A .
i I t  is a  sure and perfect remedy for all d isease’  of l , ie
LIV E R  AND S P L E E N , E N L A R G E M E N T  Ol?
(Formerly of Belfast,) Nottingham Lace and Da .ski
'  TER M ITTEN T OR R E M IT T E N T  FH-
EM ” W >Y.M S N T ,  f o r  a l l  — Best' f  * n*trial 8-page NpWf-paper. 50 cts. per year, bend stun, v COPY’ P ATENT STA R, Boston, Mass.
A g e  nts I R ead  T h is
Wt f f l V I I . . ' -  C I V  A G E 'I T S  A  S A L A R Y  0 1 3 ,1  W E E K  n o d  E x p c o . e . .
or allow  a  U rge ".oiutub.lou to  roll our new and 
wonderful in v u n tio it- . A ddress I f .  &
CO., M arshall, Mich.
said offer,
June 20, 1871
Q. W. BEEEY.
KNOX COUNTY—In  Probate Court, held a t Rock­
land, on the third Tuesday ot Ju n e  1871.
Ou the petition aforesaid Or d e r e d , th a t notice be
given by publishing a  copy ofsaid  petition with this or­
der thereon, th ree weeks successively, p .io r to the 
third Tuesday o f  Ju ly  next, in the  Rockland  
Gazette, a  new spaper printed in Rockland, tha t all 
persons in terested may attend  a t  a  Court ot Probate 
then to be held a t Rockland, and show uuuse, it any 
why the  prayer o fsa id  petition should not grauted.
J .  C. LEV’ENSALLR, Jupgc .
A true copy ot the petition aud  order thereon.' 
A tte s t:—E. C. F l e t c h e r , Register. 3w29
Who has charge of my
Custom Department,
lean  gua itee all Garments Made or 
cut under his charge, to give perlect
F O R  C U R T A IN
P a i n t e d  C u r t a in s ,
R u s t i c  B l in d s ,
C u r ta in  C a m b r i c s ,
a n d  C u r ta in  F ix t u r e s .
S A T IS F A C T IO N !! L I N E N S
EITHER
M a le  or F e m a le .
I  A M  A L S O , T I P 1 ' " ’.t v
A G E N  i
—OF THE—
FO R L A D IE S ’ S U IT S
M I C E  8G to  GO C E N T S .
Ladies at s '
kiiueit i m  11 tiK etc  me is.
Y ER S.1N FLA M A T1O N  O F TH E  LI V- 
! ER , DROPSY, SLU G G ISH  CIRCU­
LATION O F T H E  BLOOD. ABS­
CESSES, TUMORS. JA U N D IC E  
SCR() FU LA , DYS P E P S I A,
A G U E AND F E V E R , OR 
T H E IR  COMBATANTS
Dlt. WEI.1.S lliiving become aw are o f the  e x tra o r­
dinary medicinal properties of th e  South Am erican 
P lan t, called
J U R U B E B A ,
sen t a special commission to th a t country to procure 
it  in its native p u rity , aud having found its w onder­
ful curative propertiea to  even exceed the an tic ipa­
tions formed by its g rea t reputation , has concluded 
to offer it  to the public, and is happy to sta te  tha t he 
perfected arrangem ents for :t regular m onthly supply 
o? th is wonderful P lan t. He has spent much tim e 
e x jW im en tin g  and investigating  as to tiie m ost effi 
civil? preparation  from it f«»r popular use, and  ha 
for so me tim e used iu his own practice w ith mosi 
happy re su lts  the effectual medicine now presented 
to the public as
DR. WELLS' EXTRACT OF JURUBEBA
is a  m ost perfect a lterative, and  Is offered to the pub­
lic as a  g rea t inv igorator and remedy for ull im puri­
ties o f  the  blood o r lo r organic  weakness w ith th e ir  
a tte n d a n t evils. F o r the loregoing com plaiuts 
Di*. V V ell» ’ E x t r u c l  o f  J u r u b r b a  
is  (confidently recom m ends it to every family t 
a houseitoid remedy which should be freely taken  i 
a  Blood  P u k if ie k  in all derangem ents of the sy_ 
tern and to  an im ate  aud  fortify all weak and Lym­
phatic  tem pt-ram ents.
JO H N  Q. KELLOGG, P la tt  S t.. New York.
Sole A gent for the United s ta te s .
P rice One D ollar per bo ttle . Send lo r Circular.
4w27
Horse and Carriage furnished.
Expenses k a id . I I - Shaw , Alfred, Me.____
T  MiLUON DOLLARS.
1 ’ , -wed but quiet m en can t.nake a  fortune by
S!»rv . Becret of the business to  no  one. 
revealing a. K- C A S P K R m
Address 6 8  8 B r o in ltv a T ,  N e w  Y o r k .
- • Young and  Middle-Aged Men
THE BOOK to  re. dj*’Jra< ion . The author
o f  L ite ,  o r  S r | f - p re M( 4 from Europe in ex- 
Ur. A . H . I Ia y e l . has re tu rn . '  Consulting
cellent health , and is again  tlu  I n s t it u t e ,
A C A R D .
A C lergym an, while residing in South Am erica
the Cure UJ f  u,,dI?,,nPl« remedy for , ' ’f  .C Q U v rv  , ' » ” -nbats,Ueld at Uock«uic c u re  or Nervous W eakness. Early Decav DiV. V « A 1 ’ — In Coup,
whole an<V ‘SeiniUal Or8ans» a'nd tl o I th n d
“ f  d t.?r.'A''r ’ .br.lluKl‘. ' u '‘ I f  baneful an..
of Thom astora, in .'aid C untv.deceased, having 
presented her application for allowance out of the 
personal esta te  o f said deceased:
O r d e r e d , T hat notice thereof be given, th ree 
weeks successively, in the R ichland Gazette, p rin ted  
iu Rockland, iu said County, th a t all persons in te r­
ested may attend  a t a  P robate Court to be held a t 
Kocklaud, on the ithird Tuesday o f Ju ly  uexr, and 
show cause, if auy they have, way tue prayer ot said 
petition should no t be grouted.
/ •  C . LEV EN SA LER . Judge.
A  true c o p y ,A t te s t :— E. C. E l k t c h e k , Register
vicious habits.
(Ills Iiobl,. r. ine.ly. I -----
the afflicted and unfortunate , I w
------  cured by
pted by a  desire to benefit
---------- umui lunate , I will send the receint
for p reparing and using this medicine in a  sealed en 
•H ope to any one who needs it. free o f  charge. Ad.
ess J o s .  T. I x m fv  stu»;— »» oj-.--7..  j  -.*• 
C ity.drew Jos. T. I5MEN, surfoo D. Bible House. N.Y- .  4W29
Sporting aud B lastiug Powder,
FUSE, Shot, Caps, &c„ in jobbinglots, a t  Boston rn c e s ,  to r Cash.I2tf U. U.CRIE4CO.
H em stitched,
P lain,
W hite Cambrics,
Price 17 cts. to $1.25
“  OX “  <6 cfs,
*• 12S “ 60 “
rt Coupt o
o fuesuay o f 'jUy> 1(j?J
S e3iW arren, in said Co- ° f
? l>v n b At“71ini3,rn-ri 
C IU W F O
•-uinl.'iT fi'io’o f f f a / j  P ^ ’-n ted ' 
““ ‘d esin ie  lo r
Oui.ERKn, T hat notice (hereot be siven .n -  
weeks successively, in the  « . 'cibrnrf Odette 'n r ln f f .  
,n Rockland, in said C ounty , f tut
ra ted  may a ttend  n t a P roba te  C ourt to be held .7  
Rockland on the th ird  Tuesday of Ju ly  n e . t  “ ,aj  
show cause. If any they bare , why the snid account 
should not be allow ed. account
. . .  .  e, -J- LEV EN SA LER, Ju d re
Attest:—E. C. F l e t c h e r , Register 3w--'9 '
KNOX C O IJN Ti'.—In P robate Court, held a t  Rock- 
land, on the th ird  Tuesday o f Ju n e , 1871.
A I ? 'M CAVS?n?*|,?i‘ ° f rC C - and 11M A N ar I ELD, of 1 homa^ton. In said County m inors, having prew nted  bis second a c c o s t  
ot guardianship of said w ard for allowance? aCtounC 
O r d e r e d , That notice thereof be given three 
weeks successively In the Kockbmd O o .d l .  i r i „ £ d  
in Rockland, In said County, that ail oersons^ inrer  
rated m y  attend a t a  Probate S o u n  to L i d  at' 
Rockland, on the third Tuesday of Ju ly  n ex t
^ o ^ t X u T d T o i M ^
A
KUn?, E0CV
sa*d P r e d e c e a s e d ,  having presented his second 
aUowanct°:CeOUnt ° f  udm inlatraUon o fsa id  esta te  fo?
O r d e r e d , T ha t notice thereof h e  given three 
thc  ^ b m d  CufeZfe? prffitTd 
rated  m iv  ad.'. “ rfai.d C ?.Un? - tlla t al1 Person, inter- 
RnMrilT? t t t u “d ! robate  Court to be held a t  
aQd’ ° n» / le 1 n rd  Tuesday of Ju ly  next, and 
show cause, if any  they have, why the said account 
should no t be allowed.
The Standard Household Remedy
OR PURIFYING THE BLOOD. I K?'°f COVNTY_InC0t.r^i P^hTteheldaVR .^_____  fc-w w  ur I iaudf on the thIrd Tue?day of j unet
A. P o s i t iv e  C u r e  fop S l l l lo u s n e s s  f?rIiotRGFu'?r £2LI?rY4™raini9trat0»' on the es- 
-  C o n s t ip a t io n .  D y s p e p s J n . ! .Vd hlrfngT^nVed^drs?'
’ ,d|.,XeS?®2.,haVl“ ar the ir ori« ,n an itnPDre °°UDt 01 “dniln istrationofsaSd esta te  to r allowance
should no t be aljow eX  haV6’ 018 “ *id ac“ “u t
A l t e r  • v  n  T. J - c - LEV EN SA LER, Judge. 
A tte s t .—E . c .  F l e c h e b , Register. 3wrf>
Piques, Striped & Corded-
I - r t O M  a .5  T O  7 3  C T S .
P1AID. STAMPED AND PLAIN
N A I N S  0  0  K S .
DRESS GOODS! 
DRESS GOODS!
S L A W L S ! S H A W L S !
Q U IL T S !  Q U IL T S !
Stamped and Embossed Table
C O V E R S ,
TA.HLE L IN E N S, 
lYA-E-KIPTH,
T O W E T .S ,
n i p  g o r e d  c o r s e t s , . 
F R E I V C H  c o k m e t s ,
G L O V E S ,  H O S I E H y ,
and a large as.ortm i-n t of SM ALL W AKES. Al«o, 
a  targe s tock  o f  DOMESTICS, th a t we are Helling at 
bottom  p rices.
Don’t forget the place. E b
W . 0 . H ew ett,
NO. 1, SPEAR BLOCK.
Bocklana, May 3,1871.
P ro d u c e s  th o  f in e s t C o o k e ry  k n o w n  to  • 
S c ie n c e ; m a k e s  a l l  a r t ic le s  m o re  te n d e r ,  
l ig h t  a n d  d e lic io u s ; sa v e s  o n e - th ird  th e  C 
S h o r te n in g ; t a k e s  le s s  to  do  th e  w o rk ; n l-p  
v .• • - r e l ia b le ; fu ll w e ig h t;  b e a t  in  u se . j
C-ffD K33A1 SALSEATuS. 2 
T ho  U n iv e rsa l ch o ice  o f  th e  b e s t H o u s e -“  
w iv e s  in  A m e r ic a ; s ta n d s  w ith o u t a  r iv a l  J
fo r 'p u r i ty ,  h e a lth fu ln e s s , e c o n o m y  a n d  lin o  C/i 
co o k e ry . D e p o t 113 L ib e r ty  S t., N ow  Y ork .
H O W E
I M P R O V E D
the bunds to the guide.
IT  IS A TUCK M A R K ER .
Many people complniu of the Markers and Creators
heretofore u>ed, saying, b\ the tim e they get round a 
skirt the  crea-e is eras« d, and th a t t.iey cannot make 
as narrow  u tuck as they wish. t$y ji,e use o f this 
M urker, you can make any desired w idth ; and as it 
m arks with a pencil, you have a  perfect aud un lor m 
m ark the whole length o f jo u r  Tuck. Also,
I t  i s u a  a <lj a  l i a b l e  H i u . f e r ,
I t  cm a u  a d j u s t a b l e  H e u i n i i r .
H IN K L E Y
K nitting’ Machine.
strength,
added 
ly wei 
eight is t
have grown in flesli e\
•• 1 was weighed shortly 
Doctor, “ then looking lik< 
was only ninety-seven pou 
hundred a nd  twenty-five i
have enjoyed unintcrruptei.............
Br. Schenck has discontinued !.:: professional visits to 
New York and Boston. He or Ills son, Br. J .  It. Schenck, 
Jr., still continue to see patients nt their otllcc. No. 15 
North Sixth street, Pliilndclphla, every Saturday fr<
/.intis, and : lie itlec T n e  S iin p lc w f, C h e a p e s t  a n d  B e s t  in  U se!  
H a s  b u t  O n e  N e e d le  ! A C h ild  c a n  R u n  i t !
A. M. to 3 1’. J |. 
thin with the llcspiromc 
pirometer declares the < 
patients can readily Icj 
not.
v.ho wish a  thorough examina- 
v. ;ll be charged 85. The Res­
et condition o fthe  lungs,and 
whether they aro curahlo or
directions f/r  taking the medicines aro adapted to 
the intelligence even of a child. Follow these directions, 
and kind Naturo will do the rest, excepting that in some 
cases tho Mandrake Pills are to be taken In increased 
doses; tho three medicines needno other accompaniments 
than tho nmplo instructions that accompany them: First, 
crea:o appetite. Of returning health hunger is the most 
welcome symptom. Wli-ii it comes, ns it will come, let 
tho despairing at ettee be of good cheer. Good blood nt 
onco follows, tho cough loosens, tho night sweat is abated. 
In a short time both of these merhid symptoms arc gone 
forever.
Br. Schenck’s medicines are constantly kept in tern? of 
thousands < f families. As a laxative c r  purgative, tho 
MandrakeI’ifls are a  stand d preparation: while tho 
Pulmonic Svrup, ns a  cure of conghs nnd colds, may bo 
regarded rs 'n  propliyiactcric against consumption in ar.y 
of Its forms.
Price c f  the ruimonic 6vrup and Seaweed Tonic, SLfiO 
& bottle, or £7.50 a half dozen. Mandrake Pills, 25 cents 
a  box. For sale by all druggists and dealers.
'  GEO. C. GOODWIN CO., Agents, Boston.
A ia n ila  a n d  H e m p  C o rd a g e ,
OAKUM, Tar, P itch . &c., as low  as tho low est for Cash. „CRIE & CO.
I t  w ill p r e p a r e  a  s e a m  fo r  F e l l in g .
11 w in  p u t  o n  B r a id  to  b e  t u r n e d  b y  h a n d  fo r 
a  B in d in g .
I t i s t h a  m o s t  s u c c e s s f u l  H U F P L E E  o v e r  
aitucned to any machine, 
si,Io!.11./which U i s 'w ! X d ‘nd  “  C ut’ 8h0Wl“* the  P° ' 
l t ’!?’/? AttAchinent fits every M achine in the  m arket 
and Retails a t $J.uG. W holesale to the trade.
E . C . M O F F IT T ’S,
U n i o n  B l o e k .29tf
J .  P . C iL L E Y ,
aafl Attorney at l a ,
K O ( K L A M ) ,  M AUVE,
O F F I C E  A T  T H E  C U S T O M  H O U S E .  
A pril 12, 1807. i 7(,
T h e  R e a s o n  W h y
WE can sell lew  to  Cash custom ers is th a t we buy for Cash. Jat H. II. CR1E & CO.
M A C H I N E
W h ic h  I  c a n  s e l l  o n  m o r e  
f a v o r a b le  T e r m s  t h a n  
a n y  o n e  i n  t h i s  
V ic in i ty .
B . W . W A L S H ,
6 UNION BLOCK,
T H O M A S T O N , M E .
__ ladies who desire to knit for the  m arket. Will
do every stitch ol the  kn itting in a  stocking, widen- 
ing  and narrow ing as readily as  by hand. A re splen­
did for worsteds and fancy work, TA K IN G  F IV E  
D IF F E R E N T  KIN D S O F STITC H ! A re  very 
easy to manage, aud  not liable to ge t o u t o f order. 
E v e r y  F a m ily  sh o u l d  h a v e  o n e .
W e  w a n t  n n  A g e n t  in  e v e r y  T o w n  t o  i n ­
t r o d u c e  n n d  s e l l  i h ero , to  whom  w e offer the 
most liberal inducem ents. Send for our C ircular and 
Sample Stocking. Addressii iv  i.-r L'V uv iT T ivn  if
sta te  o f  the Blood.
|A S A MEDICINE FOR! CHILDREN IT IS I 
IN V A LU A B LE.
Bewsre o f  C ounterfeits. Sold by
I*. M . R O B B I N S , R o c h ln n d .
F -fio o , -  5 0  C e n ts .
May 23, 1871. Iy24
T e a c h e rs  W a n te d .
pE A C H E R S  w anting situations will hear some- 
U IN K LEY K N I IN G M A C H IN E CO. Ball. Me A  thi,ng ’? ,,le lr ”dva,lln(!,! bv addressing (w ith 
Or, 178 Broadway N Y ’ I stanll,> sta tin g  experience, wages, p resen t s ituation ,
ly35is 11B W abash A ve.' Chlrairo III. I i 0 - ____  J. IV. LANG,
I M J M O V A J y .
THE subscriber would call a tten tion  to the fa c t___he has removed Irom his old stand to the building n ex t in rear ot epear Block, on Park stree t where h 
w ould|he pleased to receive orders In
THE HARNESS & COLLAR BUSINESS.
W H IP S ALW AYS ON HAND.
U  Repairing in workmanlike and substantia
m anner, prom ptly a ttended  lo.
Old customers will please look me up and bring 
new ones with them.
Brooks, Me.
F IS H E R M E N !
T W I N E S  & N E T T I N G ,
M ANUFACTURED BY
W8I E. HOOPER & SOiVS.
I»“ Send for Price-List.] 
June 28, 1871.
B a l t im o r e ,  M<1«
1J29
Rockland, May 3, «71,
(D A N IEL YOUNC.B
6wki- JO B  P R IN T IN G ,N e a t l y  E x » o u t e d  a t  t to la  O fllc
X r ^ J I C E  is hereby given, th a t the subscriber has 
n r  w/y. a?P0,,,ted A dm inistrator on the esta te
of HITDbON J .  HEW ETT, late of Rockland, in cite 
Lonnty of K nox, deceased, in testa te , and has nuder- 
tM,,en th a t tru s t by giving bon t as the law directs 
AU persons, therefore, having demands aguinst the 
esta te  o f  said deceased a re  desired to  ex h ib it the  
sam e for settlem ent; and all in tdebted fo safd esta to  
ore requested to make im m ediate paym ent to
WILLIAM v . 8IM0NS. 
June 20, 1871. 3wi^
H o r s e  W ail* u n d  S h o e s ,
AND Norway and Swedea Iron. Brat Null Rod. and bteel, at Uoatou prices, In lots tor crah. u tf  U. H.CItlEACo.
I r o n  an d  8teel,
Q P IK E S  and N ails, P a in ts  and  OUs, Glass an d  Put- O ty, a t  still low er prioes for Cash.
H.'J9k CJ2JLE *  CO.
A GREAT tAEDICJl DISCOVERT
Dr. W A L K E R ’S C A LIFO R N IA ,
V IN E G A R  B IT T E R S
|  J  Hundreds of Thousands 5 £ „
». 7  Bear testim ony to  th e ir  W onder- ?  I  5"
. ® 2 fu l C urative Effects. c  $ *
!  I  s  W H A T  A R E THEY ?  11 2
?  2
_  _ . THEY ARE NOT A VILE
F A N C Y  D R I N K ,  7K
Made of P o o r  R u m , W h is k y ,  P r o o f  S p i r i t s ,  
a n d  R e f u s e  L iq u o r s  doctored. spiced and sweet­
ened to please the taste, called “ Tonics,” “ Appetiz­
ers,” “ R estorers,” Ac., th a t lead the tippler on to 
drunkenness and ruin, b u t are a true Medicine, made 
from  the Native Roots and Herbs of California, f re e  
f ro m  a l l  A lco h o lic  S tim u lan tM . They are the 
G R E A T  B L O O D  P U R I F I E R  a n d  A L I F E -  
G IV I NG P R  I N CI P L E . a perfect Renovator and 
Invigorator o f the system, carrying off all poisonous 
m atter and restoring the blood V* n healthy  condi­
tion. No person can take these Bitters according to 
direction and remain long unwell, provided the  bones 
are not destroyed by mineral poison or o ther means,
und the vitul organs wasted beyond the point of 
repair. *
F o r  I n f la m m a to ry  a n d  C h ro n ic  R h c u i i in -  
tis in  a n d  G o u t, D y s p e p s ia ,  o r  I n d ig e s t io n ,  
B i lio u s . R e m i t te n t  a n d  I n t e r m i t t e n t  F e ­
v e r s ,  D is e a s e s  o f t  ho B lo o d . L iv e r ,  K id n e y s  
a n d  B la d d e r ,  these B i t t e r s  have been zuost suc­
cessful. S u ch  D ise a se s  are caused by V i t ia te d  
B lo o d , which is generally produced by derangem ent 
of the  D ig e s t iv e  O rg a n s .
D Y S P E P S IA  OK IN D IG E S T IO N . Head- 
ache. Pain in the  Shoulders.Coughs, T ightness of the 
Chest, Dizziness, Sour E ructations of the  Stomach, 
Bad taste  in the  Mouth, Bilious A ttacks, Palpitation 
o f the H eart, Inflammation of the  Lungs. Pain in the  
regions of the  Kidneys, and a  hundred o ther painful 
symptoms, ure th e  offspring of Dyspepsia.
They invigorate t^> stomach and stim ulate the  to r­
pid liver and bowels, which render them  of unequal­
ed efficacy in cleansing th e  blood of all im purities and 
imparting new life and vigor to  th e  whole system.
F O R  S K I N  D IS E A S E S , E ruptions,T etter,Salt 
Rheum, Blotches. Spots, Tiraples, Pustules, Boils, 
Carbuncles, Ring-W orms, Scald H ead, Sore Eyes, 
Erysipelas, Itch,” Scurfs. Discolorations o f the  Skin, 
Hum ors and Diseases of th e  Skin, of whatever name 
o r nature, are litcruily dug up and carried ou t of the 
system in a short tim e by the use o f these B itters. 
OneBotUe in such cases will convince th e  m ost in­
credulous of th e ir  curative effect.
Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever you find its 
im purities bursting through the  skin In Pimples, 
Eruptions or sores; cleanse it  when you find it ob­
structed and sluggish in the veins, cleanse i t  when 
i t  is foul, and your feelings will tell you when. Keep 
the  blood pure, and  the  health  ol the  system will 
follow.
P IN , TA  P E  and o ther IV O R  M S  lurking in the 
system o f so many thousands, are effectually destroy­
ed and removed. For fu ll directions,read carefully 
th e  circular around each bottle, printed in four lan­
guages—English aerrnan, French and Spanish.
J .  W ALKE.O, Proprietor. R. II. MCDONALD & CO., 
Druggists and General Agents, San Francisco, Cal.,
and 32 and 34 Commerce Street, New-York. 
KS^SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.
P E R F E C T I O N
The m any thousands who use '
L A Z A R U S  & M O R R IS '
C elebrated Perfected
Spectacles and Eye-Glasses,
pronounce them  to be tlie m ost 
P e r fe c t ,  P le a s a n t  a n d  B r i l l a n t  G la sse s
E ver m anufactured.
The large and  increasing  dem and for them  is  a  sure 
sign o f  th e ir  superiority .
All th a t Science has discovered and  A rt perfected f 
is em bodied in these beautiful lenses.
They hi r c u g l  and p r o r r v e  f l i c  M ight,
an . easy and p leasan t to w i . r, and  last many year.' ' 
w ithout change.
MR. O.*S* ANDREWS
B o o k u c lle id S t a t io n e r ,
D ealer in Books, s ta tio n ery . P aper H angings, ; 
P icture  F ram es, M ouldings. All kinds of Fram es
ide t o' brilbr, A rt i ? i 
for m aking w ax Flowe
, and  m ateria ls •
SENT FDR
R O C K L A N D ,  LNJLAJTCE.
rom whom  only can lhey.bc*obtained, 
gA’D  W e employ no Peddlers.
Rockland, Jn n c  16, 1870, 27
DODGE’S STAM PED
RUG P A T T E R N S.
EVERY S IZ E  CONSTANTLY ON H A N D ,
m o i l  t ' o s i
R ockland, April 21. 1871.
Golden Sheaf B itters.
These health-giving b it t i  
pure old
m ade w ith the
B O U R B O N  W H I S K E Y ,
known as ihe GOLDEN SH E A F  BRAND, and an , 
old tim e p reparation  o f  Roots and B a rk s  dis-j 
oovered over one hundred years ago. The beneficial 
effects ot th is com bination a re  no t surpassed by any . 
p reparation  known to modern science.
Sold w ith our o ther well known artic les, by all I 
DRUGGISTS every n here.
C A. RICHAIiDS & CO.,;
99 Washington St., Boston.
A ugust 1G, 3870. ly3G
T’
N O TIC E .
f f iE  C om m ittee on accounts and  Claims in the city
__ ol Rockland, will be in session a t the  A lderm en’s
R oom , on the la s t FRID A Y  evening of each m outh, 
from  7 till 9 <• clock, for the purpose ol exam ining  
claim s against the  city.
All bills m ast be approved by the p a r ty  contracting
them .
J .  S . W ILLO U G H BY , 
ANDREW.-
SAMUEI
R ockland, A pril 2 8 ,187J.
J. LOV EJO Y . 
20tf
OPENING
I
AT T H E  OLD STAND,
No. 3, Custom House Block,
i
(Opposite M ER R ILL’S  D RUG STORE,);
LA splendid Assortm ent of
House Paper, Jewelry,;
- A N D -
FANCY GOODS,
WITH SCHOOL BOOKS, &c.
Rockland, May 17, 1871. 23t f
CARPETINGS!
S I M O N T O N
B r o t h e r s
A .R J E
O P E N I N G
T H I S  
W E E K ,
T I T E
L A R G E S T
A N D
B e s t  S e le c te d
STOCK
O F
Carpetings,
O I E
C L O T H S ,
R U G S ,
M A T S ,
W I N D O W
$ K A W $
A .N 1 D
BU RIA L R O B E S
- A T —
Burpee's Coffin-Warerooms,
J USJ rMnfived from Ito .to n . and will h -rcaflo r be kept o u h an o , a lull Hue ol BURIAL ROBES, and HA BITS, ol nil sizer, made ut Hue m ateria l, 
.tilted  to  all ages, t  o be had  ot
C. V, E . BOYNTON.Bookiaad, Mays, 1871, 2itf
C U R T A I N
M A T E R I A L S ,
Of every Description, ever ottered to the
' Citizens ol' Rockland and they Kill be
pleased to show their Goods, and
CoBipare P rices
WITH THE
L O W E S T  ?
S i m o n t o n
BROTHERS.
T H IS  HOUSE has been erected 
the presen t season, on the corner 
ol P ark  and  M aine S ts., Rockland, 
and is now opened fo r the public
------------ patronage.
Clean beds, p leasant rooms, good tare , and  caretui
a ttendance, will be ottered to  th e  guests o f th is bouse 
and  no pains*will be spared to m ake th e ir  stay agree­
able. N early evey room looks ou t upon th e  bay, and 
every room  in the  house is p leasant, thus affording to 
persons desirous o f enjoving the sea breeze and  
spending the sum m er m onths, an  opportunity  to do 
so, w ithout locating on an Island , where they 
enjoy the sea a ir  and nothing else.
Have taken  especial pains to prepare  convenient 
sam ple rooms.
Carriages to take passengers to  and  from the house 
tree of charge.
Good Livery S tab le  connected w ith the house, and 
good s tab ling  lo r tran s ien t horses
R ock lan d ,‘Aug. 11, 1870. 35tf
S .  i
COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
A N I)
SOLICITOR IN BANKRUPTCY,
ROCKLAND, M A IN E.
E ,  13 . M A Y O ,
EALEU IN
AND DOM ESTIC
O  O  O D S ,
F O R E IG N
I ) R Y
C o r n e r  S t o r e ,  P i l lx b i iv y  B l o c k ,  M n in  S t .
E B E N B . MAYO.
R ockland, Sept. 3 0 ,18M. 4 ltf
H . G R E G O R Y , J r .,
Ship and Real Estate Broker,
M arine Insurance  effected on m ost 
favorable term s.
a n d  c o m m i s s i o n  m e r c h a n t .
. A l s o ,  2 t ] x : c l m / n j £ e  o n  I l u l l f a x ,
and  dealer in PR O V IN C IA L  COAL,
Office in B er r y  Bl o c k , re a r ol Lime Rock Bank. 
R ockland , F eb . 8,1871. lyV
T A L B O T  R U S T IC  G O U L D ?
WHOLESALE
D E A L E R S  I N  I C E ,
A  G R A N D
R A L L Y
---- A .T ----
J , C. L ibby  tfc Sons
Hardware and A jria ltira l
E M P O R I U M ^
To w itness the g rea t display oi
Agricultural Tools
A N D  M A C H IN E S ! 
THE HUSSY PLOW
Still lends th e  van in the  tra in  ol Tillage Machines.
THE HUSSEY PLOW.
'■’TM i.,-
R O C K P O R T ,
&ST Applications lo r F reight 
R ockport, J a n .  23, 1868.
M A I N E .
invited.
W . 0 . H E W E T T ,
D ealer in Foreign  and  Domestic
D R Y  G O O D S ,
W OOLENS, CLOAKS, CLOAKINGS, &c.
Cloaks C ut and M ade to  O rder, 
n o . i s r b lo c k , bock la n d , Ma in e .
W . O. H EW ETT.
Also, A gent fo r JETNA SEW ING M ACHINES.
.January 12, 18G7. ,_____ 5tf
L . J .  D R A K E ,
Attorney & Counsellor at Lav/,
OFFICE IN  ULMER BLOCK,
ROCKLAND, ME.
Refers by perm ission to Hon. N . A. Farw ell, Rock­
land ; Hon’, Eugene Hull. E llsw o rth ; Gen. J .  A . H all, 
D am ariscotta.
X7 Special a tten tion  given to  co llecting dem ands 
in K nox County.
Rockland, Jan u ary  25, 1871. 7tl
Had a g rea te r sale in th is S tate  and in Knox County 
la s t season, than  any o ther two kinds tha t were re - 
lered to the public. 'A n d  the m anufacturer encour­
aged by the appreciation shown by the farm ing pub­
lic, has endeavored to m erit a continuance of their 
patronage by im proving these plows in po in t of m a­
terial and  w orkm anship, an 4 he now stands ready to 
challenge the  world to produce a  plow th a t equals 
his In the  following points of excellence, viz :—Qual­
ity o f  m ateriul, beauty ot finhh , style ot w orkm an­
ship, and the preciseness w ith which i t  does its 
work.
fhe  special atten tion  ol the  Farm er is called to 
torin o f mould-board, which is different from  any 
o ther plow m ade in th is country.
Gah and Exam ine. 
T k e  C l ip p e r
I W W I M  M A C H IN E
SIMONTON BKOTHEKS.
I’ l.AI.KKS IS
failles, D r e s s  o o d s ,
SH A W LS, W H IT E  GOODS, E M IlK O lD EltiES, 
L IN EN S, TRIM M INGS, HOSIERY, 
GLOVES, I r . ,
iC lo a - I v L i i R - s  a n d  O l o u l t s .
—ALSO.—
C a r n e ts  A' F e a th e r s .
N o. 4 B ER R Y ’S BLOCK. 
Rockland, May 13, 18M. 2111
d , N. S IR D & O O ,
(Successor t to G. IT. Brou 
DEALERS IN
West India Goods and Groceries.
Also, H ard  'an d  B lacksm ith’s Coal, W ood, H ay, 
Sand, 1 ire Brick und Cem ent.
NO. 6 , LRANKIN BLO C K-2
Rockland, April 5,1871. 4wl7
G . C. E S T A B R O O K , M . D ., 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Office Opposite Lynd’s Hotel, 
j i o i k i ,  a n d  a m : .
R ockland , Feb 15, 1871. I M
\
• ' - j -  V y ' , -____-
« ' ’ v j' j
H as stood the try ing  tests to which it has b een  sub­
jected in th is  country during the lust lour y ears. And 
while num berless o ther machines have com e up and 
had a thorough tria l and  then throw n aside us useless 
the C lipper has been sought out to take the ir places 
und has in every instance bc-en pronounced  the best 
m udline in use. The unprecedented sale ol these 
muchir.es w ithin the la s t two v e a r .,  is a sufficient 
guaran tee oi the  superiority  of th is, th e  K ing of 
M o w in g  M ach ines, over all o ther-. The 
builders have greatly  improved the  machines the 
present season, ami now place th e se  m achines before 
the public fully satisfied that th ey  canno t be equalled 
in any  single po in t. We hope to have a stock equal 
to the dem and th is season, ami we coutidentlv th ink 
we shall be able to supply all th a t m ay w an t them , 
and not be obliged to ask  custom ers to w ait until 
ano ther season.
The Bay Staie Horse Rake,
is a new  and g reatly  im proved m achine, and having 
had a thorough tria l in  this county last season, we 
do n o t hesita te  to  place it before the F a n n in g  Public 
as the  best H cr.-e  K ake  e v e r  In is . .i..r  ;„ io  th is  o r  
any o ther community.
T S S F  B S r S Y  S T A F F
OHATIO A. K EENE,
(Successor to E . IP. B a rtle tt,)
W h o l e s a l e  a n d  R e t a il  D e a l e r  in
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS
A N D  O V E R -S H O E S ,
S o le  L e a t h e r .  W a x  L e a t h e r ,  F i 'c a c  
A m e r i c a n  C a l f  S h im * .
OAT STOCK, 
ts, Shoe N ails, 
hoe Tools o f  all kinds.
A . t  t l i o  B r o o k ,  A l i t i n  S t r e e t ,
k o o k  l a n d , m e ,
Jan u a ry , 2, 1864.
G . W . P A L M E R  &  S O N ,
D EA L E R S IN
COLE, A N D S lL V E R  W A T C H E S
P L A T E D  G O O D S ,
JEWELRY AND FANCY GOODS " L l b y i l g „ 
C L O C K S ,  & e .
. B U R P E E ’S B L O C K , Id A IN  ST  
T iO C 'K T .A  TVIJ, a E E .
R ockland, Tell. 21, 1810. l l t l
WARREN C. PERR1G0 & CO. 
L L A J W  i t i i m h :.
H O U S E  K A K E
Offices in the ( M t Z U i r V  B T . O C K ,  the 
rooms lately occupied l»vO. (•. H all, R O C K  L A  N P ,  
and I \< > . <> I » J Z O « 2 N I X .  1 1 O W ,  B E L ­
FA ST M A IN E .
I All business done w ith prom ptitude and despatch
I T o r  S i g i i t  i s  ^ P r i c e l e s s  ’
combines more good features than  any o ilier Rake 
I t  is independent in its action, each tooth operating 
- - • — 'ly independent of fhe otliers w hen passing an 
lio n , i t  is sperated  entirely  by the toot, and, 
b  a  ear on t)i£ wheel, and requires only the 
: pressure ot a few pounds to throw  it into g ea r’ thus 
i bringing it as completely under the control ol a lad 
o f a dozen years, as ol a mail th a t is w orth th ree 
dollars a day. The Teeth are not coiled as in all 
o ther Rakes (having wire tee th ,)  but are hinged to 
the ax le , which entirely removes al! danger oi b reak­
ing, and held down by spiral springs. And it has a 
peculiar arrangem en t oi the teeth by which those at 
eacli side a re  brought forward o f t hose in the centre 
thereby preventing the hay from scattering  or 
roping out when raking, and  prrticulariv  when on 
sid'>hill or rak iug  a fte r the cart, or gleaning grain 
fields. This principle has been patented and  is used 
only on the Bay S la te  Rake. A rigid exam ination  ol 
th is rake is solicited by the  subscribers.
w e  a l s o  O f F e r  Y o u
T h e  C e l e b r a t e d  W h i t t e m o r e
H O S S E  S A K E ,
T H E  I>K V>rO 3CI> G L A S S E S ,
MANUFACTURED BY
J .  E . S P E N C E R  & C O ., N . Y
W hich a re  now  offered to th e  public, and pronounced 
by all the  celebrated O pticians of tlie w orld to be tlie 
A r O f S T  J P J E O i r i S C T ,
N atural .Artificial h e lp to  the iiuman eyes ever known.
They are ground under the ir own supervision, from 
m inute C rystal Pebbels, melted together, and de­
rive th e ir  »''»me “ D iam ond,” on account of th e ir  
hard  < ss and brilliancy. T il E SC IE N T IF IC  P R IN ­
C IP L E  on which tliev are constructed brings tlie core 
or cen ter of flic lens directly in front of file eye, p ro ­
ducing a  clear and distinct vision, as in tlie natural, 
hea lthy  sigh t, ami preventing all u n p lea san t sensa­
tions, such as glim m ering and wavering^of light, d iz­
ziness. &c., peculiar to all o thers in use? T h e y  a r e  
M o u n te d  in  t h e  F i n e s t  M a n n e r ,I n  fram es o f tlie 
I best quality, of all m aterials used for th a t purpose. 
I T H E M  E J N I S D  a n d  D V B  A B I L I T Y
CANNOT BE SU R PA SSED .
CAUTTON.—N one genuine unless bearing  th e ir  
trad e  m ark , stam ped on every fram e.
G . W ,  P A L M E R  &. S O X , 
Jew elers and O pticians, a re  sole Agents for K o c k -  
I i i i k !, M r ,  from  whom thev only can be obtained 
T hese goods a re  no t supplied to P eddlers, a t  any 
price . 201y
Bands Everywhere
Are invited to send th e ir  orders lo r
BRASS INSTRUMENTS
To J .  C. H AYNES & CO., whose large stock o f ex ­
cellent instrum ents, at m oderate prices, furnishes one 
o f the very best opportunities for selection.
A t th is celebrated In stru m en t Store m ay also be 
procured the best
V IO LIN S, G U ITA RS, FLU TIN A S, 
A C C 0R D E 0N S, F IF E S , FLA G EO LETS.
M A J V O 6  <fc M E L O  D E O N S
[FO R  SA LE AN D  TO L ET.J
£ J O H N  C . H A Y N E S  & C O ., 3 3  C o u r t l  S t . ,  
[Opposite the Court House. Boston.] 27tl
C arriage W heels dc R im s, Spoltes,
H.H, CBIEiCo,
W hich alone possesi
S E L F
the principle of
L O C K I N G .
The sale o f this celebrated Rake has met with such 
success that the  M anufacturers have not been able to 
supply the  dem and lor th ree  successive reasons, ami 
the subscribers have sold more o f these Rakes than 
have ever been sold by venders of o ther Rakes in 
th is C ounty. We w arran t these rakes to he superior 
to any o ther rake sold a t 3 5 ,0 0 .
They are on exhib ition  a t our S tore, and an exam ­
ination  of th is Kake will convince the most skcptical-
A nd then  we wish to call atten tion  ol
FAKMERItS AMI GARDIALRS,
to  an article th a t lias proved itse lf  to bo alm ost in ­
dispensable as a dressing for Tillage Land, and  th a t
P A L E S ’ P A T E N T
Concentrated Fertilizer.
T his artic le  posscs.-is in a  concentrated form , nil 
the  lile jiv in g  pruperi. s to vegetable g row th: and 
Its clients a re  moat rapid und wonderful. I t  is fully 
eiiunl in strengtli to  the best Peruvian Guano con- 
m ining, how ever, none ol the  burning o r injurious 
.■Heels ot th a t deposit, and verv much excels In pro 
d u c tivequan tit es, tho Super P iospn te , Ground lioue 
and  o ther F ertilizers sold. I tse tlec ts  on G rass aro 
magical, and  a re  shown w ithin a  lew  duvs n ite r im­
plication . I t  produces a  thick G rowth, even on thin 
and arid  soils. I t  is equally valuable In the produc­
tion of G rains, F ru its und Vegetables, and its e x ­
trao rd inary  ellects need but u single Trial to con- 
vmce the most skeptical.
And in addition to  tlie above, we have constantly 
on bond the hu gest and  best selected stock ot Gat den- 
ing and H aying too ls ever kept i„  K uux  County, 
consisting 111 purl, ut tlie lollowiug named goods, of 
the la te s t und m ost approved patterns.
HAY ANO MANURE FORKS 
SHOVELS AND SPADES
HOES AND RAKES, 
P IC K S  AND SPADING FORKS,
A nd num erous o ther goods o f this class together 
w ith a splendid stock o f general H ardw are and 
House F urn ish ing  Goods, including Wood W are, 
W illow W are, Baskets, Brooms, &c.,
hand CARTS, WHEELBARROWS,
And a  thousand and one articles ol m inor im port­
ance. Also a  full stock of B ritannia, B rass, T in, and 
Jupuned  W are, Pocket und Table Cutlery, and a tre- 
m enduous variety  ot Cooking stoves, Ranges, &c., 
all o f which we offer as low as the lowest.
Give us a  call, aud  see I f  we do not trea t you ju9t 
righ t. J. C, LIBB¥ A SOX8,
N o .  4 ,  C un to m  I Io u » c  B lo ck *
BockLwd, A pril 12,1871.
ROCKLAND, M A IN E.
A GRAND
DISPLAY
Agricultural Implements
-A N D —
m a c h i n e s ,
ARE NOW BEING M ADE AT
J . P. W ise  & S on’s
A gricultural W arehouse
—AN D —
SEED  STORE,
7  & 8  Kim ball B lock .
T K N S I V E  Stock o f L A R G E  and E X -
Agricultural Implements, Ma­
chines, Seeds, &c.
W e first call your a tten tio n  to  the  well kuowu and 
e \e r  trium phant
c e l e b r a t e d
1>. D O E PLOW ,
W hich has stood the  test for years, and now stands 
a t  the head ol the list o f all kinds ol Plows ottered 
to the .Market. Also
CJA.’X’JBfSJ' 
Improved Cultivator and 
H O R SE H O EU
The very b est im plem ent ever offered to Farm ers 
for the purpose of Hoeing Corn and Potatoes.
‘CI T  OAJN*Cr I5'Jf3 jCEAT?.”
SUPER-PHOSPHATE OF LIME.
Among the num erous fertilizers now  before the 
Public, B RA D LEY ’S SL’PEB-PIH>.‘ PH A I E OF 
LIM E, presents large claim s to Public favor. It 
cannot be c'assed w ith many catch-penny compounds 
which are daily forced upon’ tin.* market ami possess­
ing no virtue. But it is a sterling artic le  which has 
stood the test for years, ami has received the h ighest 
testim onials lrom  scientific and  practical A grieul; 
turalists.
receiving a
G ARD EN T O O L S ,
Among which may be found the la te s t styles ot
IW anxir.' an c l M p u d liiK ' F o r k s ,  
Round and Square Pointed Shovels 
and Spades,
I locsfltuk i. . P icks, P o ta to  ami Chun Diggers, 
G rass Hooks and  F loral Tools.
W e also can give U R  B R A T  B A  K G  A IK S  in
H a r d  W a r e ,  W o o d e n  W a r e ,
Porcelain  W are, &c. H om e furnishing Goods, 
Pocket and  Table Cutlery, B askets, Brooms, 
M ats, &c., &c.
*fL A S T  B U T  N O T  T . E A S T . ,f
TBLJE C E J l /E im A - T J E O
EUREKA PORTABLE RANGE,
which is the  “ Ne Plus U ltra  ” of a Cooking .Stove. 
Also a  thousand ■ nd one articles which we have
not space to  enum erate , but each ami every artic le  
can be seen lree  o f expense, by calling a tJ . P. W !S E  & S O N ’S
A y r i c n l t u r a l  W a rc lm n sc  a n d  S e e d  S to re ,
7 & 8 K im ball Block, R ockland.
€77• Send for C irculars. lV»tf
Now is the Chance to Buy a
F I K S T - C ’L A H H
SEWiNS MAGHINE,
ON E A S Y  t e r m s
TH E  E L IA S  H O W E
T v r j L c r a r z s r E ,
lions.
Country', all o ther Howe Macliii im ita-
THE ELIAS HOW?" M A C H IN E,
ill do anyth ing  and  everything any  o ther Machine 
ill do. and it is claimed in a more satisfactory mail­
e r. These .M achine-nie ven  solidly put together, 
ml there  is Inn very little  .Machinery to them ; much 
ss than  any o ther m ake; no springs about them to 
wear out anil ge t out ot o rder ev en  few weeks, and 
m aking it a necessih for the ow ner to go to the 
trouble and expense of buying new pieces to replace
he p a r ts  rendered useless.
AN ELIAS HOWE M AC HINE
with reasonable cure, wiil las; without any repairs, a  
great many years, long enough to pay for them selves 
many tim es over. These .Machines’ are  tally w ar­
ran ted  lo r one year, and are bold on the best ol term s 
to the  purchaser, so tha t one c m cam  nearly all tlie 
money needed belore paying for it.
Call and exam ine ir. ami. also, see sam ples of 
work done on one when they use in use, a t
M O F F I T T ’ S ,
T J I S T O I V  T 5 L O C I C .  
lt)tf M ain S t., Rockland, Me.
LOOK W  T m s ,
See what you can get at
A nything you w an t in the
Gents Furnisning Goods
L . I N E ,
READY-M ADE CLOTHING,
A n d  W o o le n  G o o d s .
tic, to  be
C E N T S
looking for CLOTH lor SU ITS, will find it for their 
call and  exam ine our stock belore m aking
looking for W OOLENS suitab le  for boys’ w ear, will 
find a  be tte r assortm ent th a n  ever before ottered to 
the ir inspection.
Goods w ill bo C ut and M ade as 
heretofore.
G oods a t  W h o le sa le  a t  B o s to n  P r ic e s .  
T RIM M IN G S, &c., VERY LOW .
A large asso rtm en t of W arren  Factory W  ool 
ens a t  Factory  Prices, to the trad e , a t
M O F F IT T ’S ,
I'-’tt Union B lock, Rockland, M e.
—D EA LER S I S —
Stoves und Tin W an
S E C O N D  H A N D  S T O V E S ,
of all description bought and sold. Second baud 
FU R N IT U R E  of nil kinds bought and  sold. P a r­
ties b reaking up housekeeping should give us a^call.
W e have also on hand  and  lo r sale
Four Tons of Second H and Sails,
varying In size from a  Msiusai! to  Topsails and  J ib s  
All kinds ol T R U (  -14 « such as is usually found in
JU N K  STORES, bought and sold.
C r o c k e t t ’s  B u i ld in g ,
NORTH END.
Rockland, F eb . H , 1871. lotf
N O T I C E
To M en , Wiomen a n d  Children-
TH E Subscriber hereby notifies and w arns all per­sons against trepussing on his fields or pastures, w ithout special perm it, as he at.-ures them  th a t all 
such trespassers will be dealt, w ith to the e x te n t of 
the  s ta tu te  in such case made and  provided.
GEORGE N . L IN D SE Y . 
R ockland, Ju n e  14,1871, 8w27
O . N .  B L A C K I N G T O N S
LIVERY S T A B L E .
Lindsey Street, Itocklund Maine.
F I R S T . 'C L  A S S  .C H A N C E  
to ge t a  Team . F ast, Stylish and Reliabte. The beat 
H orses and n eatest ( ’a rriagea ln  R ockland. E very jo n
NEW LIVERY STABLE I
C o r .  P a r k  a n d  U n io n  S t r e e t s
BLOOD & HIX,
W atchm akers and  Jew elers,
and dealers in
W a t c h e s ,  C l o c k s ,
a n d  J e w e l r y ,
H ave just received a ja rg e  stock ot
S ilv e rw a re , Knivos, Forks, Spoon 
Cake Baskets, F ru it Stands, Card 
Receivers, Sooo.n Holders,
F A N C Y  G O O D S
Fine Pocket Cutlery, &c., &c.
i^^3**ticular Attention paid to Repair-
S o . S t o r e ,  U n io n  B lo c k .
Rockland, M arch 15, 1871. m f
M aine S team ship Company,
N E W  A R R A N G E M E N T .
S E M I - W E E K L Y  L I N E !
BERRY BROTHERS
HAVE REM OVED
TO T H E IR
NEW LIVLRY&HACK STABLE
MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, Me.
■horTno'lkc and n i ' n . a ' . ^ ' b i e ' r a furaial' t'd a t  
T r a r . ; . t . r ? X ? ’'fnU,:i\ h v  B° arlilng n “ ' « ’ S>'d 
un‘? c ™ “h“  tor''iun“nra i: g i' e“  ‘°  furnlahi“ -
F lth D  II. HF.RKY.
R ockland, M ay 7 ,1M8, C11A9’ U ’
A y e r ’s S a rsa p a r il la ,
F O I l  P F J K F F K X C i  T H E  H 1LO O I).
O S C A R  E .  B L A C A IN G T O N ,
WOULD inform his old friends and custom ers th a t he has built a large 8TA B LE a t  the above place, w here he will lie happy to see his old friends.
C A R R I A G E S  A N D  H A R N E S S E S ,  
all new.
lie  will a  o run coaches in connection w ith Lynde
H otel, w here orders may be left for team s of any dis­
c re t io n  to which prompt a tten tio n  will be given.
T. ansii n t Teams and B oarding Horses taken  at 
reasonable ra tes.
o  , , , , O. E . BLACKINGTON.
R ockland, Ju n e  2, 1870. 26tl
' i ’lie  W o r ld  I tc u o w n e d
E L I A S
H O W E
SEW8NG iABHIfi'ES
A r e  She  B e s t  i n  t h e  H 'o r l t l .
THE HOWE M AC HINE CO .,
136 W ashington St.,
Boston, M ass.; 
C apitol St. Concord, N. H.:
No. 4  G oth ic Block, Bangor, M e.
M arch 1, 1871. 6m 12
The Heaver lirasad
' * TEASE XAB&
S I L K - F iN I S H E D  
B S a e k  P u r e  M o h a i r s !
These GOOD? arc distinguished for the ir w R ky  
appearance b i i l h a n t  lustre, ami p u r e  shade of 
fjiwi I t h i c k ,  which we w arrant th-i:i to re ta in . 
Being made <-1 the ve.’y finest m aterial, they positve- 
ly excel all o ther M o ? iu ir* ,  < v  r sold in  the United 
States,
P u rc h a s e rs  w il l  k n o w  Uicse  
Goods, as si t ic k e t  is a tta c h e d  to 
e a c h  p ie c e  b e a r in g  :t p ic tu re  o f  
th e  B e a v e r  p re c is e ly  l ik e  the  
a b o v e .
We are Im porter’s Agent.
F I N E  L I N E
o f  these
P O P U L A R  GOODS,
aiul re ta il them -at the
LOWEST P0SS1BIE PRICES 
S im o i i t o i a  B r o t h e r s .
R ockland, May 17, 1871. 231f
Scientific and Popular Medical Works
Manhood, Womanhood, & 
Nervous Diseases,
PCBLlSflED BY THE
4  B u iiiu c b . S t . ,  B o s to n ,
( O p p o s i t e  R e v e r e  I l o n s e . )
Da, W. II .  PARKER, Assistant Physician.
M edical knowledge fo r  everybody, 250,000 copies
sold in  two years.
A B o c k  f o r  e v e r y  M a il .
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE, OR SELF-PRESERVA­
TION. A Medical Treatise on the Cause and Cure of 
E xhausted Vitality, 1’remature Decline ix Max, Ner­
vous axd P hysical Debility, H ypochondria, and all 
other diseases arising from tho Errors of Youth, or 
the Indiscretions or Excesses of mature years. This 
is indeed a book for every man. Price only $1.00 285 
pages, bound in cloth.
A  Bo<»U f o r  e v e r y  W o m a n ,
Entitled SEXUAL PHYSIOLOGY OF WOMAN. AND 
HER DISEASES ; or, Woman treated of P hysiologic­
ally and Pathologically, from I nfancy to Old Ace, 
w ith  elegant I llustrative Engravings. 350 pages, 
bound in  beautiful French cloth. Price S2.00,
A ISoolx  f o r  I t  v e r y  b o d y .
Flattered by the reception of, and great demand for,
the above valuable and timely treatises, and also to 
meet a great need of the present age. the author has just 
published a  new book, treating exclusively of NERVOUS 
AND MENTAL DISEASES. 150 pp. cloth. Price 
$100, or sent free on receipt of $3 for tho other two 
books, postage paid.
These are, beyond all comparison, the most extra­
ordinary works on Physiology ever published. There 
is nothing wliatever tha t the Married or S ingle, of 
E ither Sex, can either require or wish to know, bu t 
what is fully explained, and many matters of tho most 
important aud interesting charact -r aro introduced to 
which no allusion even can l>o found in any other 
works in our language. All the New D iscoveries of 
tho author, whoso experience is such as probably never 
before fell to the lot of any man, aro given in full. 
No person should be without these valuable books.
“  Valuable Cooks. — We have received the valuable 
medical works published by the Peabody Medical Insti­
tute- These books are of actual merit, aud should 
find a  place in every intelligent family. They aro not 
the cheap order o f abominable trash, published by irre­
sponsible parties, and purchased to gratify coarse tastes, 
b u t are written by a  responsible professional gentleman 
of eminence, as a  source of instruction on vital matters, 
concerning which lamentable ignorance exists. Tho 
important subjects presented aro treated with delicacy, 
ability, aud care, and. as-an appendix, many useful 
prescriptions for prevailing complaints arc added.” — 
Coos Republican, Lancaster, N . H .
“  The author of these books is one of the most learned 
and popular physicians o f  the day, and is entitled to 
the gratitude of our race for these invaluable produc­
tions. I t  seems to be his aim  toinducem en and women 
to avoid the cause o f those diseases to which they arc 
subject, and ho tells them j ust how and when to do it.” 
— Chronicle, E a n n in g to n , M aine, Sep t. 7 , 1809.
KT Either book sent by mail on receipt of price.
N. B. Tlie Author of tlie above-named, medical works 
is the Chief Consulting Physician or the Peabody Medical 
Institute, and is so constantly employed in consultation 
with invalids from all parts of the country, that he has 
no time to attend to mere business details. Therefore all 
letters should be addressed to the PEABODY MEDICAL 
INSTITUTE, or to Dr. W. U. PARKER, the Medical 
Assistant of tlie Author, and his Business Agent, who, as 
well as the Author hi:nself,may be consulted on all diseases 
requiring skill, secrecy and experience.
I nviolable Secrecy and Certain Relief.
D R . D. J .  W IL S O N ’S
C e l o l j  r a t e d  C o u j y l i  i s « - m e c l y .
FOR the cure of Con«mnption, C anker, General W eakness, am i D ebility. AlsoDr. W ilson ’s C ough a n c l  In w ard  C an­
cer Syrup-
F o r the  cure o f In w ard  Cancers, and  Cough caused 
by C anker, and , also
Dr. W ils o n ’s Liver and Dyspepsia  
Pills, and L in im ent,
Is sold a t  J .  ( ’. B LA G D FN ’S No. 3. sp e a r  Block 
and  at C. 1’. FE S5FA  DFN’8 , No. 5, K imball Block.
R ockland. March 24 1871. 1ylf»
N o .
M a n i l a  a n d  H e m p  C o rd a g e ,
AKUM, T ar, P itch , Stc., a-» low a .-th e  low est lo r 
U . i l ,  GRUB & CO.0
and  a fte r th e  18th insf., the 
fine S team ers.D irigo and Franconia,
' iw notice, run as
G alt’s W harf, P ortland , every MONDAY 
and THU RSD A Y , a t f P. M., am! leave P ie r 3S. E. R. 
York, every MONDAY and THURSDAY, a t 1
P. M.
he D irigo and Franconia are fitted up with fine ac­
commodation for passengers, m ik in g  th is the most 
renient and  com fortable route to r travellers be­
en New York and M aine. P assage ,in  S tale  Room,
$5. Cabin passage §4. Meals ex tra .
Goods forw arded to  ami from M ontreal, Quebec,
H alifax , S t. .John ami all parts of Maine. Shippers 
re requested to send the ir freight to  the S team ers as 
ir!y as 3 »•. M., on the  days they leave P ortland .
F o r Freight or Passage apply to
HENRY FOX, G alt’s W harf, P ortland  
J .  F . AM ES. P ier 38 E . K. N ew  York.
P ortland , May 11. 186V. 3 l t f
B u y  M o and I ’l l  do you G ood.”  
DR. LANGLEY’S
R O O T  A N D  H E R B  B IT T E R S .
Ze//; LnComplaint, Cites, lleadaeke
D izziness. Scrofula, Sa lt Bhe>......... ............. ,  „ tlK, 9
Debility, J,luntliee, r ia tu tenry , Eonl Stom w h, f c .  ’ 
ly use ol this medicine, the blood is 
appetite is restored. The system  is  
1 he liver is invigorated. The breath 
1 he com plexiou is beautified. And
By the tin  
purified. Th 
trengthene,
the gen
t>!/^pepsia,
ral health  is
R E S T O R E D .
The best Roots. Herbs and Harks c 
com position of this Remedy, m aking it i 
safe, as well as an unfailing cure tor al 
the blood.
G E O .C . GOODW IN & c o . ,  Boston, 
all D ruggists.
Important to File
Agency
all kinds o f woi 
>rders or packages h 
STORE, (No. «. i u-f 
be attended  to w ith prom ptne 
JO B  COLLETT, Ft 
A ugust, 1 1870.
Consumers.
in Rockland to re-
at" J .  C. L IBBY & 
liou -e  Block), will 
ml dispatch, 
lanufacturers, 
' lA Y G O I t ,  M E .
is derived  fro _______,
m any o f which are truly 
m arvellous. Inveterate 
cases o f Scrofulous dis­
ease, w here the svstem  
seem ed saturated ' w ith 
corruption , have been 
purified and  cured by it. 
Scrofulous affections and  
d iso rders , which w ere ag­
g ravated  by the scrofu­
lous contam ination  until
i painfu lly  afflicting, have been radically  
' a’t num ber • in ah ::■.-< e v e r y  >na­
tion  o f  the country , tha t the public scarcely need to 
be inform ed o f its virtue.-, o r u.-es.
Scrofulous poison is one of the rm.-t destructive 
enem ies o f o u r  race. Often, this unseen ami unfelt 
ten an t of thco rgan ism  unde: mines the < onstitution, 
and  invites thea ttnek  o f  enfeebling o r fatalditen.-es, 
w ithout exciting  a suspicion o f its p resence. Again, 
it seem s to breed infection th roughout the body ,nnd 
then, on som e favorable o ccasion ,rap id ly  develop
into other o f  its hideous form , 
am ong the  vitals. In the 1att 
suddenly  deposited in the lung
tube
the
surface 
c les m i„
heart, or tum ors form ed in the  liver, 
its  presence by  eruptions on Ibe skin, o r  foul ulcer­
ations on som e part o f  the body. H ence the occa­
sional use o f a bottle o f this S a r s a p a r i l la  is ad ­
visable, even when no active sym ptom s o f di.-en.se 
appear. P ersons afflicted With the follow ing com ­
p la in ts generally  find im m ediate relief, a i:d , a t  
length, cure , by the use o f this S A l t S  A  P A  R 1 L -  
L A :  S t.  A n th o n y 's  E ir e .  B o se  o r  E r y s ip e la s ,  
T e tte r , S a lt  B h c a in ,  S c a ld  D ead . J t in g ic o r in , 
S o re  E y e s . S o re  l .a r s ,  and  o th e r erup tions o r 
visible form s o f S c r o fu lo u s  disea.-e. A lso in the 
m ore Concealed form s, as D y s p e p s ia . D r o p s y ,  
H e a r t  D isea se , t  i t s .  E p i le p s y ,  i e u r a f f i ia ,  
an d  the various i ’lr e ro u s  affections o f  Lie m uscu-
la r
S y p h i l i s  o r 1* u erc u l  and M e r c u r ia l  D ise a se s  
a rc  cured by it. though a lo n g tim e is required  for 
subdu ing  these obstinate m aladies by any m edicine. 
B u t long continued use o f this m edicine w ill cure 
the com plaint, i.ea co rrh a -a  o\- W h ite s ,  C te r in o  
I lee  r a t io n s ,  and f e m a le  D is ta s e s .  are  com­
m only  soon relieved and  u ltim ately cured by its 
purify ing  and  inv igorating  effect. '.Miiuite D irec­
tion*?" for each ea-e  arc bn nd in o u r  Alm anac, su p ­
plied gratm . !;he,t m atiwu: and  G a t .  v !.< n
caused  by accum ulation- o f extranef - n  a tte rs  
in the blood, vield quickly io it, as a lso  /A c e r  
C o m p la in ts ,  T o r p id i ty .  r„ n a e ;C o n  i c I n j la m -  
■tnaiion  o f  the l.iio  r .  ocndJanndice,\xhGX\ 
they often do , from the rankling
blood. Thi<
the
i tin
y r ip to r
elie f
. .!  I:S  A P  A B I  f  1. A is a  grear rc- 
M'lauigth ;.rd  vigor <T th<- ■ 
L a m in in  ai'd  I  'adless, D espe.n-  
s ,  and  troubled w ith .» r r o » /s  A p -  
E e n rs ,  o r any  o f the affections 
■ f W e a k n e ss ,  will find immediate 
vincing evidence o f  its restorative 
al.r  upon  tel
’ B E  P  A I t  E  D B Y
• & 'E a  2L CO., Ixm ell, Mom., 
P r a c t ic a l  a n d  A n a ly t t e a l  C h e m is ts .  
SOLD BY A L L  DRUGGETS EVERYW HERE. 
Ju n e  30, 1870. !>A>
S3r. J .
T h e  G r e a t  R e m e d y  F o r
R H E U M A T I S M
■ v tz x K fc a -’S j
LkTififlG iflt and (M anhood: How Lo.-t, -L .v ,  5 ? i:  t«retl.
M y a l g i c  P i l l s .
M yalgia is derived from two w ord-, one m eaning 
nm.-cle. and the o th e r pain o r pang, it theretore  m eans
A mong the medicines for Rheum atism , W fN G ’S 
M YALGIC L IM .M E M ' and .MY A I.G 1C PIL L S  
stand  far ahead of ail o thers, none even aproxim ate  
a rivalry.
The PA IN  ol R heuniafi-n 
o f  th is L inim ent so rapidly , 
everyone who has used it, 
ta ry  effects.
The MYALGIC PIL L S  restore all th e ?  
ami cleanse the blood, m aking a com plete
venting a re tu rn  ol the di-« ase. Try them . Sold
away by the use 
rm auently  tha t 
iahed a t  it-  s a n ­
ctions,
Cy all Druggis
W ing’s Adhesive Phenol Solve.
Is put up in rolls, fitted for family use, ami no family 
should be w ithout it. Its  healing properties a reu n - 
equaled by any Salve e v ir  before in use. Its  .adhe­
sive qualities a re  such, th a t it  cannot be washed otl 
c f  expo, ed . urlace<, like wounds on the bands. Ac. 
M im m ediately sooths and rem ove- the pain of an 
utlumed Sore, and quickly purs an ••ml to ail symp- 
oms ot m alignancy, fry  it and  you will never be
villing to be w ithout it.
W IM C ’S P H E N O L 9 N S .
ding V egetable Lotion, free 
pronefrom stain , and its healing
th e  !•:
I .Mu
Lips, -
all tin
Ev a n d  l.e
. it i> the
•dicin for
nothing approaches tint benign action o f this appli­
cation . I: quickly restore- the glands o f the mucous 
m em brane ol the  nasal cavities to a normal and 
healthy action . No family should be w ithout it a 
single day . Full d irections accom pany each a rtic le . 
.Sold by D ruggi-ts.
, W IN G ’S C A T H O L IC O fd  
T h o  G r e a t  R e m e d y  f o r  P a i n .
It has a w ide range o f application. The sure and 
most im m ediate rebel lrom  pain . Ind ispen-ible for 
Colds, Cough, Diurrhcc, Dyseuterv, Cholera, &e. 
■Msnle expressly for those who waii: the  b » a n d  
know a lte r tlmv get it. N one others need buy 
Every person ought to have it, w hether a t  home or 
abroad. Sold by all D ruggists.
Mat eh 21. 1871. Iyl5
A.MERH \ . \  AND FOREIGN PATENTS.
R . H . E D D Y ,
SOLICITOR OF PA TEN TS
l or Inventions, Tr.uk Marks nr Pesigns,
Vo. 7 G S t a l e  Si., u p p o a i l
A FTER  an ex tensive practice 
f \  tv years, continues lo see 
United S ta te s; also in G reat i 
o ther f
K i lb y  S t . .  BomIcu.
of upw ards o f th ir- 
' 'R e n ts  in the 
France and 
'ountries. C aveats. Specifications, As- 
1 all papers lo r Paten ts, executed on 
ms, with dispatch. Researches made 
alidity  and u tility  of P aten ts ol
t pubii-
C . j l w r w - i r -
C r f  'I  -  C.
UK Memo) of M-F 
Semina! W eakn . Invohintar) 
PUTEXi »> Mental and  Ph\>i< al In 
m eats to Marring'*, ‘‘ic.. al-o , < •> 
I'it s , induced by seii-i
< : I» r . 
i» «i FA-
'w ithout
:ufha. or 
L-M-s. IM
I wiped I- 
ox. Ep i -
/To- l ’i , 111 : Itl (
2 coiisequem 
I w ithout the 
the  aj plica:
cu ts r 
.V„ Agency
id ollie: 
s touching the same. Copies 
ent furnished by rem itting  oi
rded in Wiwhii 
i the i pos:
eude
btiug thefacU'die 
pa ten tability  o f
All necessity ot a journey to W ashington to pro- 
ure a  P a ten t, aud the usual g re a t delay there, i 
,ere saved inventors.
TESTIM ONIALS.
“  I regard Mr. Eddy as one of the m ost capable a 
ueccsstul practitioners with whom I have had o 
ial intercourse.
CH A R LES MASON, Commissioner o f  P a te n ts .’
“  I have no hesitation in assuring  inveutors that 
hey cannot employ a m an more competent m u l tru s t  
and  tnort caprb le  o f pu tting  the ir npplica 
tions in a form to secure lor them  an early and favor 
able consideration a t the P a ten t office.
EDM UND B U RK E. 
Late Commissioner o f P a ten ts .”
>Y h as made lor me over TH IR TY  
• l’at< n'.s having been succe -ful in 
use. 8uch uuuiisickable proof ol 
I ability on bis part, b ad- me to rec­
to him to procure 
they may be sure o f having the mo ' 
faithful a tten tion  bestowed on th e ir  cases, and 
cry reasonable chargei
d r. R. II . Et 
applications for
alm ost every ca
t talent
om m end ALL inventors to  appl
JU IIN  TAGGART.”
Boston, J a n .  1, 1871.
B O v S T o i r s n
J E W E L S ! S T O K E !
HAVING opened a N E W  STORE, I  have an  en ­tire  New Stock of
NEW and STYLISH JEWELRY,
direct from New Y ork, consisting of
FiiieGoIii anil Plated Sets.of Jewelry, 
“  « ‘‘ li Buttons & Studs
R3MCS iiM G R E A T  V A R IE T Y . 
L a d l e s  A n d  G e n t s ’ 
Chains, Charm s, Lockets, &c.
Also, a fine assortm ent of BLACK SETS, a t  
very low prices; FANCY FANS in Ivory aud 
G ilt Sticks, POCKET C U T L E R !, 
CLOCKS. Ac.
S IL V E R  W A T C H E S
Please call and exam ine my stock before buying.
A . 33. B O Y N T O N ,
21tf MAIN ST., ROCKLAND.
Lobster T w in e  and  W arps,
NET Twine. Ilooks and G auging, Lines und Lend- Oil Clothes, Fish B arrels Stc., a t very low pric, 9
H. H. CRIB, & Co. I
and t-flectual. ‘ 
Hitter wh.it his 
cheaply, privat
A lso, Dr. Culver 
A ddre--- th e  P ub
1 M arriage Guide,”  price 25
CHAS. j .  c .
HEAD  QUARTERS
--- for----
, e a o . F o  a T j
G L A S S W A R E ,
Wooden W are. Groceries, &c,
1 I 7 E  have ju s t  rereive.l our - P i t lX ti  STOCa  at 
? » the above Un,ids, which we offer at
V /h o .’o s a i s  a n d  R e ta i l ,
As Low as the Lowest.
. W .  S H A W  &  C O .
Ro ckland, April 20, 1871. 19U'
V i o s o s  F a i r b a n k s  & . C o . ,
(S u c c i^ s o n s  TO FA IR B A N K S &. BE A R D .
MAW’JFA G T«ER S
M O R A L E ,M IN E R A L  T O S S ,
S O D A  A N D  S Y l i P P ,
A L E , P O R T E R , 
CIDER & LAGER BEER,
In Bottle.- o r B arrel-. Half Barreis or Keg.-; lo r family
HOWARD AT2iEVr.i ?! BULDIXG,
H OW ARD STREET. BOSTON.
Orders per mail o
M-l. l -
applh
•express filled on the same term s 
jcrson. All goods w arran ted . 
Le v i  F a ir b a n k s , o . s . N e a l s  
3m 19
B o u t K a ils , R iv e ts  a n d  B u rrs .
GLASS and Pu tty . ^ la tch es, 9c ., at. Bo; in bits for cash. prices II . II . C R IE  & Co.
J .  W a k e f s e i d  C o . ,
At th e ir  old s tan d , are selling
HOUSE ? A P E H ,
Pictures and F iam es, and Fram ing pictures, as form-
E f t & C Q M B E R ,
W atch -M aker and Jew eler,
I S o  1  T U o r n d l k o  l i l o e l i .
11 7 O U L D  re.-j ctfully coll the  atten tio n  of the  pub- 
v ♦ lie to Id.- lull aud carefully selected stock o t
AMERICAN and 
IM PORTED W ATCHES,
FIN E  GOLD JE W E L R Y ,
CLOCKS O F EVERY PA TTER N ,
SO LID  SILV ER  WAKE,
SILV ER  PLA TED  GOODS, ot Rogers & Bros. M an­
ufacture,
TA BLE AND POCKET CUTLERY, 
SPECTA CLES,
FANCY GOODS, &o.( &c.
I Hatter iny?e!f tha t t can offer a« desirable a line
o f goods of the  ai»ov«- description as can be found in 
the cifv, und would respectfully invite tlmse w ishing 
to : nrcb.i e lo call ami exam ine my stock before pur- 
chasing elsewhere.
r -  R EPA lU IN G in  nil its branches a ttended  to 
w ith Ilea Hess and de-patch.
Kockhind, March 10, 1871. i3tf
NO CAPITALIST IS TOO RICH, 
NO FARMER IS TOO POOR, 
NO MECHANIC IS TOO POOR
(0 buy an E arth  Closet, which is a .subsitu te  for the  
water closet or common privy, und places w ith in  
reach of a ll ,  rich and poor, in town and in the coun­
try. a  simple m eans lo r providing in  the. house, a 
com fortable private closet, affording com fort, neat-
«»■
1 health . Price SO to $35. Send lo r C ircular to
Earth closet
c o ,.
19, DOAX, St.
B O STO S.
1,11
